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PREFACE, 

-OR 

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER 

TO 

VIOLET VALE. 

A N Author who ventures to publish his 

works in a foreign country, m:iy not inaptly 

be compared to a fhip-wrecked mariner, caft 

upon a fhange fhore, as each mufi. depend upon 

the liberal fcntiments of the inhabitants, for a 

favourable opinion, and the means of fupporting 

life. 
Thou2;h generofity of dif pofition, and libe ... 

rality of fentiment, are attlched to no particu

lar part of the globe, yet it mufl: be allowed, 

that the people of Hibernia are, in a peculiar 

degree, poffe!fed of both ; and though no~ ac -

tu ally a native of that hof pi table country, I feel 

a pride in faying my anceflors 'were. 

An unexpecl:ed change of fortune, fuggcfied 

the idea of authorfhip ; thofc talents, which 

were cultivated for 1tm1tfimmt, have become the 

means of Ji,pport; and through their exertion, 

an aged mother has been fupplied with the 

a common 
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common comforts of exifience, for upwards of 
eleven years. A fondnefa for children, almofl:. 
enthufiaft:c, induced me to devote my attention 
to the improvement of their minds, and I have 
fiu<lioufly endeavoured to blend i1!Jlruc7io11 with 
ddight. The cold precepts of morality, at an 
early period of exifb:::nce, I knew, (from expe
rience) w .... re not likely to imprefs; whilft a 
t:ile, calculated to attracl: attention, is not eafily effaced from the mind. 

Violet Vale, will, I fl 1tter myfdf, embrace 
two objects; and will be found capable of con
veying improvement and emertainmen t, at t11e 
fame time ; for by introducing each charaller 
to the acqu~intance of my young readers, un
der the familiar form of converfation, they will 
imperceptibly fancy themfelv~s a party con
cerned. A gentleman of high repute, as an · 
author in England, pointed our, that it required 
a fupplement ; or, .in other words, a fecond 
part, connected with, though not interfering, 
with the one which is now u01ered into the 
world! Should my feelings, therefore, be ifat
tered by liolet Vale's meeting v,rith a favoura
ble reception, my young friends may anticipate 
the idea of perufing a fecon<l volume, in a few 
months; but I hive not v.rnity enough to induce 
me to commence thi::; undertaking, until I kno\Y 
whether my writings have the good _fortune to be approved . 

To 
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To patronage I have no claim ; yet I have 

fome illuftrious friends in Ireland , on whofe 

kind endeavours, to promote my intereft, 

my hopes of fuccefs are placed ; and without 

·whofe foftering friendfhip, I fhould not have 

had courage to appear as an author, without 

being perfonally known. 

No. A.O, Allfop's B~ildings, 'l. 
New-Road, 1805. ~ 





11:~TRODUCTORY CHLPTER .. 

~~ .......... ::;:;:pg:a:;pa;---,;a 

THOUGH Introductions are generally 
fuppofed to be \vritten from interefled 
:motives, or i:1 other words, for the pur
pcfe of ext-;nding the fize of a book, yet 
fome lit tle preface furely is neceffary, when 
an Author firft ventures to n1ake her ap
pearaace in the Vi··01ld, at kail: in a coun .. 
try, where fhe has not hitherto prefumed 
to publi{h any of her wOi+s. 

Y tiiious are the YicifiiL udes human na .. 
ture i::; expofed to :-an une.·pecled turn in 
the wheel of fortune, cornpdled the au
t1,or of the f ollo\,·ing C:cry to convert 
thofe talents 'shich !1ad been cultivated 
fo. m;wfimem·, into a me;\nS of (upport.
Fbttcred by th~ f2.\·ourable opinion of 
fome of the 11. fl cbaraqers in Irela;1d, 
fhc is in<l~~ced to offer a fpecimen of her 
,vritings to ~11c pl~u;c at large: yet {he 

, 1 ., _ ,. , r h wouw not :1,,re 1,reiu:ih'.u to expo .. e t crn 

t, 
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to the eye of criticifm, had not her en. 
deavours to impro,·e the youthful n1ind 

met with general applaufe. 
The converfations which take place be

tween an attached n1other and her chi!. 

dren, will be found to contain much ufe
ful infl:ruftion, though fimplified in fl:yle, 
for the purpofe of rendering them more 
impreffive than if the language had been 

n1ore technical, or refined.-Philofophy is 
a fl:udy which not only expands the ideas, 
but naturally directs them towards the 

grec1t Creator of the world; and whilfl: it 
improves the underflanding, imperceptibly 
refines, and purifies the heart. The fto

ries introduced upon a Saturday C'vcning, 
are not written merelv to entertain, as 

J 

each will be found to convey a moral lcf-
fon to tbe young and inexperienced mind. 
-An abfent parent, ought at all r-criods, 
to attach the thoughts of afleclionate 
children : but by making him the fubjeft 
of converfation on oile particular night in 

the week, Mrs. Ho\vardine cheril11ed th~ 
growth of filial attachment, and at once 
Llcnded duty ·ith improvement and de~ 
light. 

Such 
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Such is the general outline of lhis little 

publication; and if the author's intention 

fhould fortunately fucceed, the maternal 

advice of l\1rs. Howardine, will extend 

its beneficial influence far beyond the pre· 

cincts of Violet Vale. 

London, Apr.I 3rd, 
180 s, 

A 3 

l\'I. P. 
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VIOLET VAL"E: 

OR, 

S 11 TUR D A Y l'"T I G H To-

CHAP. I. 

ATTRAC'I'ED by the influence of a chear

f ul fire, the amiable offapring of the benevolent 

l\Irs. Howardine had arranged themfclves around 

it on a gloomy evening in October, for the pur

pcfe of liG:cning to one of thok interefti,1g nar

ratives -..vith w-hich their moth-:r generally enter

t,1i,! "d them upon a Sr.turday 1-Vight.-A loud rap 

at the c.oor announced the arrival of the poil:

ma~ ; a large packet "vas delivered into 1\frs. 

How,udin~'s hand, \\:hen each of the chi.ldrc11 

. evinced their jilwl afj'::5ion, by ..,xpreffing a hope 

that it contained 1ntclligencc from dear papa. 

Expe2.ation was painted upon every countc

~..1ancc, ~lthoug h an uni verfal fikncc prcv ailed ; 

A 4 for 
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for they were too ,vell infi:rull:ed to 0.ff'er any iu
terruption whilfi: their mama was perufing the 
packet which fhe had j uil: received.-" It is mt .. from your papa;" faid .I\Jrs. Howardine, folding 
up the letter, in a difappointed tone of Yoice. 
" it informs me that your coufin 1\:Iatilda, is 
arrived in the 1ail: fleet from Bengal." 

" I hope fhe has brought me fome gold and 
£Iver muflin !" exc!ai°med Ellen, (who was about 
eleven years of age). " I hope fl..1e has brought 
me an ivcry fim!" faid her fiil: er; " and I hope 
:lhe 11as brought me an elephant!" cried the man
ly little Geor.ge.-" "\\"hatever fr.e may 11:l'\'e 
brought, not any thing fhall be prej.nted;" re
plied l\lrs. HO'wardine, looking difpleafod: " I 
expelled you would hr :e rejoiced ;:it _the idea of 
embracing fo near a refation, infiead of antici
pating the advantage which each of you were to 
receive."-The two girls felt the force of their 
mother's obfervation too fevcreJy to be able to 
make any rep 1y; but George, who was not 
quite h::df the age of Elleu, did not comprehend 
how he had ac.7cd •wrong. " '\'\•by mama," Li<l 
lie, " you know I have always •wanted an t'1e. 
phant; and you to~J me that many of them 
came from BengaJ; but if my coufi:1 h;!s 
brought one for me, upon my honour I will 
gire her my little horfe."-" I know you are a 
generous fellow, George;" replied i\:frs. HO\~·
ardine, " but you fu, e,y fc. rget •. n elt!.f1ha11t'sj:ze; 
and it was yery fa(j,Jb to think of t1Je ireft!nt.r 

your-
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your coufin was to bring you, rather than of the 
pleafure which her company would impart." y 

Tears fi:ood in the eyes both of Ellen and. 
Augufi:a, which their affecl:ionate mother per

ceived, and after a few more remarks upon the 

illiberality of their willies, fhe kindly forgave 

an unintentional fault. Though the captain of 
the iliip had offered to fend lVIifs Cavendifh to 

Violet Vale, (which was the name which had 

been given to Mrs. Howardine's romantic re 9 

treat), ilie did not choofe to trufi: her to travel 

the difi:ance of fixty miles, under an Afiatic 

fervant's care; but re fol ved to fet off for Portf

mouth on the following morning, for the pur .. 
pofe of receiving her youthful charge. 

l\1r. Cavendifh and l\1rs. Hovvardine, were 
the younger branches of a noble family; and as 
the principal part of the fort1rne was fettled up

on the elder fan, they had little to fupport the 
fituation they were born to {hine in. Th½ one 

married a captain in the navy, and the other re~ 

folved to [eek q/jlt.mce far from his native home. 

-The perfon of 1\'.Ir. Cavenddh was remarkably 

handfome, and attracted the affections of a 

daughter of an Indian chief: the young Matil

da was the only offspring of this marriage, anJ 
,v;:is to each of her parents an objea of delight. 
Long had 1\fr. Cavendil11 wifhed to place hi_, 
darling under the pruteclion of his fiiter, but 

her mother co ul l not bear the idea of parting 

from her chiid, and ilie was nine years of 2gc: 
A S \Vhea 

,i 
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~vben {he arrived in Engbnd; though not t!1e 
llighteft cultivation had been befi:owcd upon her 

mind.-Her face was_ at once beautiful and in

telligent; but there was an haughtinefs in her 

manners peculiarly difgufiing in a child: this, 

Tuirs. Howardine attributeci to an improper mode 

of education, as, from l:er brother's letters, fhe 

was convinced :fhe had been completely fpoiled. 

During the voyage, I\Iifs Cavendifh hatl been 
intrufled to the care of a l'vlrs. Danvers, a lady 

who had refided in Indiq fc,:e!·:11 years, and who 

inftead of endeavouring to counteracl any fa!fe 

impreflions {he l1ad imbibed from too much in

dulgence, rather encour~ged her in folly and 

pride.-Had l\Iatilda been tLe daughler inHead 
of the nit.,"e of the amiab1e l\Irs. How;-.rdinc, 

ihe could not have rcc1.ived her with more affec
tion and warmth: but th~ cardfes which were 

befto wed upon her, {eP.mcd to make 110t the 

11ighteft impre{Ii():1; for nature had not ui..:O\vcd 

her with a fufceptible -heart. J\Iortified :-it the 

infenfibility of l'da t ilch's conduct, l\'.Irs. How
ardine could not help exprcffing to the lady who 

had the charge of 1-:cr, the frI11a.tions which it 
had infpired. cc O my dear. madam," (faid the 

we~k l\irs.Danvers ), " you ought never to notice 
the actions of a child; befides, I\!Iifs Cavendifh 

really has been accuflomcd. to fo much eleza11ce 
and indulgence, th::it fhe is difgufl:ed with the 

accommodation of our inn." 

l\Irs, 
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l\'Irs. HO\v:m.line was fo completely difgi.jlca' 
with the folly of this weak woman, that £he 

refolved to leave Portfmouth on the following 
morn, convinced that her niece \Pould derive 
no advantage from fuch a companion, who in
ftead of 1·epi·o,ving, would encourage her faults.
Partial as Matilda feemed to Mrs. Danvers's fo .. 

ciety, yet £he took leave of her with an indiffe
rence fcarcely to be conceived; a new wax doll 
her aunt had bought, occupied all her attention, 
and £he even coolly afKed if fhe was to be attend
ed by Indiana her maid. Joyfully would Mrs,. 
Howardine have avoi<lei that incumbrance, as 
ilie perceive<l that Inc1iana's_farvility would only 
augment Ivlatilda's p,--ide; but {he was fearful 
that a child \Vho had fo recently been feparated 
from its natural co!mex~ons, would be unhappy 
without the fociety of fome being to whom it 
had been ufed. 

To win the affections of her niece, was Mrs. 
H9wardine's firft object, although fue was per
fuaded it would Drove r.1ther an arduous t:1ik ~ • 
howeYer, during the journey !he fremcd per-
fectly contented, 2nd before ti1e y reac11ecl Violet 
V .1le, had fallen into a profour~d flecp.-G::orge 
,vas i1~ bed, bat Elkn and .Augufi:i, h2d waited 

to receive their coufin. Every toy in tht'ir pof
fefroll was d:(Dby.:('.; but l\'1-1tiida p::i.id no at-. . 
tcntion to tliis nurk of aff~ch011, and f ... 1, cely 
return ... d their fitltrly embrace. l.Hatild:1 .,,nd 
Indiana fkpt in an ap .. rtn cnt adjoining .i'.1rs. 

Po·,,,,r i;,1,..•, 
-.l I ... lt •• Ir,., ' 
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Howardine's, who was awoke by the loud voice 
of her niece at a very early hour. " I cu;:// have 
my pala11qui11,'' vociferated the young I.1<1 y, " and 
if you do not order it thiJ- ilylant, I'll go and tell 
my aunt." 

It was in vain Mrs. Howar<line informed her 
no fuch mode of conveyance was to be procurLd 
in England, or promifed that £he ihould wall.: 
out with her coufins as foon as the fog was dif
perfrd. " I wont fray in this place/' {he ex
claimed, fobbing with p.dL0n, "if I may not go 
out as foon as I am up.-" .My dearef1: lvlatilJa,'' 
faid the patient 1\1rs. Howardine, " if I was to 
f uffrr your wi{hes to be gratified, you \VOU!ll 
catch a violent co!J; for though in th~ coulltry 
you came from, nwrning is the time for amufe
ment, yet the climate is very diifcrent with us. 
--I will com·ince you ({L~ continued), in lefs 
than five minutl.s },ow hurtful it woul [ be for 
you to go out;" aa<l r:1ifi11g up the window, fhc 
put out a mufli1, handkercl1ief, which foon w~s 
completely moiPLcnul 'h Hh the fog. ' 

By this experim · m, .:\Ltil<la's attention was 
attraclcd, and fl1c g.iztd upon the handkachief 
with a look of forpri{ ·, when her aunt ta1..ing it 
in, cldircd her to fed ir. " Oh ch ... ir ! it is quite 
-zvet;" i11e exclaimed.-" An<l you w6°uld have 
been in the fame fituation," faid .Mrs. llo\·var
dine, "h'.1c..l I permitted you to go out:" "°\1,· ouM 
any body have thrown w2tcr over me?" en
quirul 1'LtilJ.i. "i 'o; it is merdy th.: L..1t.cl: of 

· \vlrnt 



what- we term derz.u or fag."-" That is very odd 

indeed ;" faid the afi:oni fhed Matilda, unaccuf .. 

tomed to have her underfi:anding convinced; 

" but where does the wet come from? how 

could it get upon the handkerchief? and why 

{hould it make people very ill ?" 
" I will endeavour my dear girl to explain 

this matter to you;" faid the intelligent l\tirs. 

Howardine, drawing M.1tilda upon her knee : 

" and as foon as you are able to read ,well, I 

will procure you a variety of entertaining books 

which v..-ill explain the caufe of every thing that 

youfai.-Fogs, however,. are a body of weftern 

vapours, which at this time of the year in par .. 

ticu lar, rife out of the earth ; and from th~ 

col<lads of the air they hov._r around us, until, 

as the day advances, they arc attrall:ed higher 

by the fun." 
" But how does the fun attrall: them aunt?" 

again enquired l\latil<la, whofe expreffive coun .. 

tenance was lighted up witn an engaging fmile. 

" I\\ ill {hew you,» faid her aunt, dipping the 

handkerchief into a bafon of water, and then 

holdrng it near to the fire.-" It fmoaks ! it 

·will be in a bl.1ze. 1" exclaimed Matiid-a, catching 

holtl of l\1rs. Howardine's arm. "No my love," 

{he rcplil..'.d, " it i& not /monk, but a moiil va

pou~, atuall:ed by the heat of the fire ; :md if 

I hold it I Jng enough, it will be completely ab .. 

forbe<l by it: iu the fame manner the fun, alts 

upon a fog.-You would certainly get cold if 
you 
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you w~re ,vrapped up ~n this wet handkerchief, 
and you would be ec1u;11ly liable to i: frm~1 the 
<lampnefs of the air: therefore, wheneYer I re
fufe to gratify your inclinations, depend upon it., 
I fhall always have fome good reafon which you may not comprehend." 

This defire of obtaining information, afforded 
l\lrs. Ho·wardine real fatisfacl:ion, as flit: flatter
ed herft:lf with the hope that by proper m;:mage .. 
ment .l.Watilda might become an intelligent child. 
-- \V hen the hour of breakfafl arrived, a b:ifon of 
milk ,:vas prepared for her, which ho\n~v~er f11e 
r~fufeJ to tafl:e, and infi:antiy threw herfolf into 
a paDion with Indian2. becaufe fomc coffee had 
not been brought. " You fhall have colfee this 
mor11i•zg, becaufc I confider you as a Jlranger," 
faid J\1rs. Ifowardine; " but it is not a proper 
breakfafl: for little girls, :md it is ridicu!ous in 
you to be angry with poor Indiana, who only 
acl:ed obedient to my comwa11rls." " But fhe is 
my mnid," replied Matilda haughtily, " and ma
ma told me I ha<l a right to be angry ,,,ith her 
when I picafed : and the lVIifs Lukeingtons often 
ufed both to bite, and to beat her; for India11:1, 
you k11ow aunt, iJ c::!y n jla,._.e." " 011(-r a jlave, 
Matilda F' repeated l\Irs. Ilo·;:ar<li. e : "a11d is 
not a f/m_,e endued with the fame fulings as pur-

fi'!f? \Vhilfl: Indiana remains t!ndcr myprotdlio11, 
no one fh~ll treat hu with 1mki11d11ifr, or difre

/ptt-9." ",.I'ank you good miffe~F' faid the grateful 
Indiana, whiHl: tears of fenubiJity ibned into 

her 
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her eyes: '' me lo-r·:::-me fon-e-me <lo every 

tinJ you bid me-me ne,;er hc-arcl fuch kind. 

word-no never in my life." 
l\Iatilda looked at her aunt, then at Indiana; 

" briilg me. fome /7veetmeats ;" faid fhe in an au

thoritative voice. ,i I am £hocked at hearing 

you fpeak in that arbitrary m:rnn.;r, my dear 

I,Ltiltb; afk ci",:i!ly, and ·,vh:i.tever you want, 

you {hall have,.:, J\'.Ldlda, ho'<-re-ver, obfrrved a 

f ullen file nee ; the fwect,ncats of courfe, did not 

appc~ir. '\Vhen brea~fa[l Y, as e;.de<l, Ellen and 

A ugufb invited her into their play~roorr., and 

the gloor:1 on her countenance yery foon dif ptrf

ed. '\Vhcn tLe dock firuck tel!, Elh::n i11formtcl 

her coufin, they mu{t le:1.Ye their aP-rnfements 

anJ go to their mama, as at tb:i.t hour they al

ways attended to h~r inlhuc.tior,s; but at one 

they ihoul<l ha,;e the pkafure of joining her 

.l"..\111, 
b • 

" And what are ;-ou i;oing to .. fo ?" enquired 

the difappointed Matilda. "Raul,'<:.:ritt, <ruorkand 

dra'7.u ; then hear mama exphin a variety of 

things to us, Y:hich but for her kimlnefs, we 

could not comprehend."-" I {hall hate this 

vile Engbnd. 1" in a pctful to11e of voice, ex

claimed i\fatilcb; "I 11ope my .rnnt dont mean to 

keep me fo many hot1.rs; but pap.i promifrd I 

-fhcnld not be torrnented by ,my bod-y, a!:d that if 

I did. not like it, I .fhould net be mm!e to learn." 

"TL~ n you ,,·ill be a d,m.e," faid G~or6c, " and 

(:.,e,ry body will lau~h at ym.1, juft as they clp at 
' Charloti.e 



Charlotte Price : fhe cannot read fo well as nu, -
can {he Augufta ? She is always playing with 
her brothers juft like a 'Iom-bo)'," 

l\.frs. Howardine, who had entered unobfcrv
ed by the little prattler, told him it was very 
ungenerous to expofe the faults of his friends 
"She is no friend of mine, mama," faid he, co
louring with confufion ; '' and indeed, fhe is a 
very great dun, e•." "That may be her miifortune," 
(replied his mother), "for her mama is in a Yery 
bad ftate of health ; and if I was incapable of 
inftrulting you, perhaps you would be as great 
a dunce as lVIifs Price. But my dear l\Iatil<la,'' 
continued fhe, " a;·e you inclined to come into 
the fchccl room this morning, or ,., ould you ra-
ther remain htre, and amufe yourfe]f ?" · 

" Papa told me I 1hou1d nt'vcr go to /cl'ool !" 
exclaimed J.\,Ic1tild::i. at the fame time· burfl:inn-

. 0 • 
into tears. " I mereiy call my librarv a fchool-
room, from infrrucl:ing my children in it, but 
we will change the appellation, if you are 
frightened at the teim."-1\Litilda, howe\ er, 
prefrned entertaining herfe]f with her coufins' 
play~things, and looking over the piclures foe 
found in their ~ooks; but as to reading, that \Vas 
what !he had an unconquerable averfion to, as 
weli as to every fpecies of work. \Vhilfi: {he 
was thus employed, In<lian::i was occupied in 
unpacking, and arranging her young i11iHcefs's 
apparel in different heaps, for the inf 1cclio11 of 
111 s. Howardi1l.__, who was ,1fi:oni[LeJ at the 

immeufo 
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immenfe quantity they had brought. Neither 
Jilver or gold muf!im, were fent as prefents to 

the young ladies, but fame of the fineft fprigged 

ones that India could produce; and, to the delight 

of Au~1ffla, a couple of beautiful ivory fan:. 
For the difappointments George felt at not re

ceiving an e!epl·ant, he was compenfated by 
fome large jars of f weetmeats, and half-a-dozen 

pieces of nankecn ; and never was a trio more 

completely happy than the three grateful chil-

dren of Violet Vale. U nfortunatdy for Ma .. 
tilda, the day turned out fo rainy, that it was 
impoffible for her to walk out, and aslier mind 

w•as completely barr_en of every kind of ufefol 
knowledge, VI, hen the novelty oi the play-thing~ 

w:is over, the time hung heavy upon her 

hands. 

" How vexatious this rain is, mama !1' faid 

Ellen, tired of endeavouring to entertain a com

panion who was too indolent to be long amufed: 

" had my coufin but have come to us in thefinn

mer, ilie would have been delighted with our 

avi"ry, our gl:rden, and our jl:n.uers."-" You 

for6 et my dear Ellen" replied l\1r&. Howardinc, 

" what farmer 'I'hompfun told us lafl Sunday ,.5 

~ we were walking from church. Did he not fay, 
that for want of rain, the land w.1s parched up 

fo completely, that it would be wholly unfit for 

the reception of the grain ?-How kind, how 

courteous is it then in providcnct.!, to pour this 

~·efrdhi1.g i1n:am upon the earth, -at the moment 

whc:n .. 



when it required the returning influence of 
thefe foft and falutary fhowers." 

" I hate rainy weather, and fo does every bo
dy in India," faid lVIatilda, in a fretful tone of 
voice ; " and I wi{h there \Vas not a lingle drop 
in heaven." " In heaven!" replied Augufi:a, in 
an ironical ac,.:ent ; for to the failing of irony foe 
was naturally prone, and it was with difficulty 
fhe could be prevented from indulging it, al
though :fhe had frequentlv been punif11ed for the . ' 
fault.-1\Litilda, who felt piqu~d at the m;.111ner 
in \vhich her exprefficn had been repeated, in
ftantly appealed to her aunt; who informcrl. her 
that rain certainly did not defcend from the hea
"en.s, but was a vapour attrali:ed from the earth, 
fcas and ri\·ers, \vhich collected, and formed 
clouds. " In no infbnce does providence dif
play his kindnefs to us more corr.plctely," faid 
Mrs. Howardine, cc than in the advantages we 
derive from rnin. Could the hbour of man, do 
you fuplJofe, water ,•;,hole trac1:s of country ? or 
wherf' could a fuiEcient qu~ntity be found ~-, 

" In the fca, to be fure, ;rnnt," replied :r,Li
tilda ; "for I never faw any thing but •water for 
many, many montLs: and the flares you l·no\--;•, 
could be font to fetch it, for mann ufcd to foy 
they always beh~rred better when they wc·c hr,rd 
'Worked." " Idlenefs/' rejoined her aunt, "is 
the motlier of imperfecbon; employmenf is be
ndiciJl to the body, ~s well as the mind; yet I 
fear n,any of thof.:: unfortun,1te beings, \Vhom 

you 



you feem fcarceiy to confider as fellow-creatures, 

are by the inhumanity of the.ir taik.-maflers, li

terally killed •with <£l-'Or,t Your idea l\Iatilda, 

for example, of their watering a \vhole tralt of 

country, by conveying that liquid from the fea, 

even if they ha<l no great diflanee to carry it, 
would be attended with infupportable fatigue." 

" And would nor falt water, mama, deflroy ve

getation ?' enquired Ellen : " for when I was 

~~t P ~nifgate, you know it killed one of my 
pL'nts." 

" That '\\ as becaufe you ufed too large a 

<1uantity of it;" replied l\Irs. Howardine: " for 

,,rhere the £,.a only ocecifionally overflows pafl:ure 

bncis, it has been found r::ther to improve than· 

onpo'l-'t:rj/h, and fome farmers fcattcr felt O'.'er 

thdr frefo fc,,.-11 corn helds.1' " That muft coft 

a great deal of n:~oney mama, furely." " Not a 

great &al, my love, for they do not ufe quite 

tvrn bufhels to an acre of land; and as it enriches 

the ground., of courfe their crops are more abun

dmtf, ctllc.1 the expence is then amply rq1;:,.,id." 

" It is a pity the fea is /alt, tho-:.1gh, mama; be

cauf--- it tJH:cs fo nqjly ;'' faid George, climbing 
, . ' ' k "\.T C 1· d on n1s rno::ner s ·nee. " ..,_,o eorge; rep 1e 

l\'Irs. liowardine, it is one of t1~.:: peculiar marks 

of the wifdom of the Almighty, for it is that 

very }dt;llj~·, that males it fo ,,a1L1 .1ble to us. 

H we you forgotten how il1 poor Augufl:a was 

bCT: fun~mer ? yet you know the f1...a-air and 

bathi;1g, <,;ump1etc1y rcflor..:d her I1ea,th. Btfides 

was 
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was it not for the ufe of falt, the poor marine. 
would be half-ftarving, for it is that which pre_
ferves their meat during a long voyage. It li!-:e
wife digefts the food in your fiomach, and adds 
to the pkafant flavour of every thing thc1t we 
eat." " I love falt mama ; though I cannot 

. bear fea •water; and I am fure they do not ta!tc 
alike: but I want to know how that 11njly wafrr, 
is made into fuch a. nice thing, as Jolt. 

" Na_;1y, my dea1 boy, is a term wh'ich a gcN• 
tleman never makes ufe off; and it is very im
properly applied to ,my of God's ,z,vo; ks; but fa1t 
is produced by boiling the fea-·water, and ~lll<ling 
to it other ingredients, fuch as alum, rcfin, ale, . 
and wine-lees: you {hall read t~e proccfs when 
you are a little older, and then you will be highly 
entertained. Though there is a firing uf falt
mines within the Lofom of the ocean, yet there 
arc likewife a number of extenfive ones, upon 
land ; the moft noted of which, are thofe of 
Cracow, in Poland, and of Catalonia and Car
dona, in Spain. Near Northwich, in Chefl1ire, a 
very excellent one was difcovered in the year 
one thoufand fix hundred and feventy, or 
feventy-one; and if we pay your grand-papa a 
vifit next fummer, I will take you to it, for the 
purpofe of {hewing you how it is worked." 

The convtrfation was interrupted by the en
trance of a foot1n.:in, who informed his mi1hefs 
that :1 poor woman bl.gg--d. to fpcak with her a 
few words. "Defire her to walk in," faid the 

condefcending 
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contlefcending miflrefs of the manfiont " I dare . 

fay Ellen, it is your poor old penfioner, Dame 

Greave.r." It proved however to be a total ftran• 

ger, who appreached Mrs. Howardine, with a 
" f: 'd 

melancholy air. " I beg pardon madam, a1 

the poor creature, "for coming in fuch a figure, 

but the roads I affure you are ancle deep in 

mud." In a tone of kinducfs, fhe was defired 

not to make any apology, but to defcribe the 

occaEon of the very dirty \Valk. " I hope ma

dam I £hall not offend by my pa1fu111ption, but 

your kindncfs is talked of, both far and near : 

-to be fure madam, I dont bdo11g to this parijh~ 

and fo mayhap ye may think that I am very 

bold; but I thought ai how, I would try to 

make a friend of you, for God knows I have not 

one in the world." 

" Do not diflrefs yourfelf, my good woman," 

faid the fympathizmg Mrs. How1rdine, obferv,. 

ing the poor creature fhed a torrent of tears ; 

" but tdl me in what manner I can be ferviceablc 

to you, for I have al\'\ ays a fatisfacbon in .1fford

i!'lg the unfortunate relief.''-" Heaven blefs 

,rnd reward you, for it!" exclaimed the grateful 

creatu.", dropping a courtefy do'\-vn to the 

ground, " but l\Iailer J obfon told me, as how 

, you had behaved to him like an angel, or I niver 

fhu<l haYe had art enough to have acl:ed fo 

bould. You muft know then madam, my poor 

dauttr, who only married a working labourer, 

(though he is as good a arted fellow, as ever 
broke 

r 
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broke bread) lafl.: night became the mother or 
three chi!drm, and all ·with the bleffing of GGd, 
be likely to live. Bur, my honoured lady, we had 
only prepared for one little crature, little thinking 
as you may fuppofe, of having three; and one of 
the poor babes is only ,vrapped up in my flannel 
pcHi.co1t, for {he had neither gr;und or petimt, to 
kiver its .fkin. Neighbour Jobfon it was, ,i·l10 
'vifrd me come to you, my honoured lady, and 
I haYe "·alked in all the rain a matter of fix 
miles ; but I neither cares for •wind or •weather, 
if ] · can but g~t a friend for my poor dear, and 
only .child." 

Tears trickled dovn1 the checks of this a{Fec
tionate parent, whilfl: fhe \Yas endeavouring to 
intereft the heart of her auditor in the welfare 
of her child, and the httle Howardines who had 
lifiened co her with fi.knt attention, were unable 
to prevent the preciou:; drops of fympathy, from 
fiartinrr into their CylS, r,-Iatilda had !)laced b • 
herfelf oppolite the pJor cre~ture, ancl whilfl: 
foe '\Vas relating her fimple fiory g:1zed upon h~r 
with a contemptuous fi:arc; then turned her eyes 
toward& her bencYolcnt relation, as if to ;1fk how 
fhc could co11d~fcwd to co11';Jt1:fa with a pcrfon fo 
i ,.}:;_,rior to ht•;_ft'IJ. 

" " I will infbntly proviLlc you \'Vith r:-c:cdfary 
apparel for thcfc hciplcfs liai_ innocents;" faid 
i\Irs. Howardinc, " for I ha·;e :hrc.' con1pJcte 
fets, which I knd (1ut, for a iilonth; an,l I am 
;.1--: -..1ch obliged tv I lafkr J cbfon for giving me an 

opportunity 



opportunity of rendering a fervice to any crea .. 
ture who ,vants.-It is true, I had them made • 
for the poor of my own yarifh, but thefe chil-
dren have a claim upon e\ r:..ry humane heart. 
Do you, my good woman, go anei take fome re
frdhment in the kitchen, whilf1: I order the fer
,,ant to get the nec-.!fary things pr vpared." 

The poor creature retired obedient to her pa
troncfs ·s orders, with a co1ntcnance illumined 
with gratitude and joy. Ellen and A ugufb, re
mained whifpering for a few minute-s, and then 
informed their mother they had a favour to afko 
A brother of Captain Howardine's, had a few 
cbys before l\Iatilda's arrival, been [pending a 
month at Violet Vale, an<l being informed that 
a capital fair in the neighbourhood ,·•,as ap
proaching, had prefenteq each of the children 
with a guinea, for the purpofe of f pending it 
there ; and the fayour w·hich they required of 
their mother was, to gjve this prefent to the poor 
czuQmm,, inftead of bying it out in toys. 

Alternately did l\1rs. Howardine embrace htr 
generous children, nnd filcntly acknowledge her 
gratitndc to the Almighty for having bleffcd 
them ,,·ith fuch f~elinp: hearts. " I muft reflect 
a litde, my dear girls (1,iiJ {he) how we can 
effectually ferve this poor creature:; but your 
t:ind intc11ti~1z tViu,1.;·ds L;·, aifor<ls me true de
light." The neceffary appJrel, was foon colleB:
ed, an i1wentory taken of it : fomc grits, fup-ar 
~ nr.l fpicc were put in a [mall bi:!.fkct, with a bot-

tle 
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tle of wine fot· the purpofe of making caudle .; 
and in addition to thefe acts of kindnefs, Mrs. 

I--Iowardine prefented her with a feven !hilling 

piece . 

.T\-Iatilda beheld thefe ac1:s of benevolence 
\vith an apathetic indifference that gave her 
aunt the moft fenons concern; but !he refolved 
to make trial of her real difpofition, knowing 
that !he had plenty of money in her purfe. 

" My dear girl ( faid !he) I fancy you have been 
fo much accuftomed to qflluence, that _you can 
form no idea of the difireffes ·which are at
tached to the poor; or I think you would have 

offered that unfortunate woman, fome trifling 

prefent for thofe poor little babes."-" Mama 
nr··er gives arzvay her money, replied :Matilda ; 
and Papa told me, that poor peopl-c in Enghnd 

could earn a gnat deal by work ; befidcs, I did 
not like that ,voman, I aff:..1re you, her !hoes and 

flockings were fo dirty, they made me quite 

-£ck." 
Mrs. Howardine then expatiated upon the 

duty of charity, in mild, but irnpreffive terms~ 
.ind repref".,tcd that this uirt which had -e):cited 

fo much difguil and antipathy, v;-as the effect o: 

bad roads, and a very Jong walk. 

• 
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CHAP. II. 

THOUGH 1\'Irs. Howardine was not a womatt -
of large fort1111e, yet each day bore teftimony of 
fome benevolent all: ; and fo refined was the 
gratification {he experienced, from becoming 
ufeful to her fellow creatures, that if de
prived of the fatisfacl:ion, {he would have ex
claimed, with Titus, " I have !cjl a day" ! She 
did not think it merely fufficient to lend clothes to 
the poor i11frr11ts, for that was an all of charitJ 
fhe had for a length of time performed, fh e 
likewife fupplied the mothers with e•,:ery thing 
that was neceffary during their confinement, and 
the things were returned to her at the e•,rl of 
the month. By this humane all: of benevolence, 
which dicl not coft her more than twenty pounds, 
{he had the fecrct fatisfallion of knowing that 
both mother and baby were for a month 
comfortably fupplied with clothes: but three 
children at a birth was an extraordinary circum
fiance, and demanded the peculiar kindnefs of 
the humane; fhe therefore refolved firfl: to pay a 
\ ifit to the poor woman, and then to make a col
lcllion among her friends. She fent to a neigh
bouring inn for a pair of horfes on the following 
morning, as during Captain Howardine's ab-

fence 



fence, {he did not keep any of her own, and 

accompanied by 1\'Iatilcla and her own daughters! 

fet out for Dame Richardfoa's abode. The lit

tle cottage ftood at the extremity .of a common, 

inclofed within a fmall garden, filled with pota• 

toes and greens, but kept in as perfea order a& 

if the owner had been rich and great. The 

door ·was open-a little girl about feven years 

old \vas fitting near it, nurling another who ap

peared unable to run 3.}one; and a lovely boy, 

whofe countenance was expreffive of health anc! 

good humour, was playing in another part .of 

the room. 
If the neatnefs of the garden had attraaed 

Mrs. Howardine's attention, the -order of every 

thing in the humble dwelling, fl:ruck her with 

{urprife. "Do you 1 ot think, (faid {he) Matilda, 

thefe poor people defe;-ve encottrage111e11t ? there 

1s 110, 1g, my love he:·e, that is liktly to turn 

JOU fick." l\1Iatilcb felt the reproof, but made 

. no reply t0 it, for the poor woman wl11J had 

difgufied her the clay before, at that moment 

.came down flairs ; every part of her drefs was 

clean to a degree of nicenefs, and at the fight of 

her benefachefs, her countenance was illumined 

with joy. :Mrs. Howardine had promifed her 

young companions a Gght of the little infants, if 

their mother was well enough to allow them to 

go into the room ; and they foon had the hap

pinefs of receiving permiffion to follow her up 

·frairs. One of the little innocents was lying at 
th~ 



the breafl of its parent, the other two were in 
the cradle in a fweet ileep: at fight of them, eve11 · 
l\tlatilda appeared to be deligh~e_dJ for fhe never 
before had beheld fuch a fcene. The nurfe kind ... 
ly offered to take them out of the cradle: each, 
by turns, was permitted to kifs the little babes
and they would willingly have {l:aid the whole 
morning, I1ad not Mrs. Howardine been fearful 
they would difl:urb the invalid. With the Cler
gyman of the pariih, ihe had fome flight acquain
tance; {he therefore ordered the carriage to drive 
to his houfe, having fidl: befi:owed fame further 
tefl:imony of her liberality, not only to the poor 
woman, but to the nurfe. 

1fr. l\fiddleton, which was the cJergyman's 
!lame, was gone to pray by one of his {ick parifh
oners; but his daughters, two grown-up young 
fadies, offered to fend for him I10me: bl't Mrs. 
Howardine rather preferred waiting unt .. ar
rival, not willing to interfere with fo chrifiian
like an employ. The table ac which they fat, was 
firewed with a variety of pieces of ornamental 
little paintings upon fattin; there were pincz!foi,. 
011s, ho11.fi 'll'ij·s, 'lJJ?rkbagr and pockd-boof s; in fhort, 
a fuffi.ciency of thofe kind of articles to have 
furni{hed a fmall !hop. Mrs. Howardine ad
mired the tafie and ingenuity of the young ladies, 
concluding they were pnfmt.r intended for their 
fncml.r; but whilfl fl1e was comp1ime11ting them 
upon the rn,rnner in which they employed them-. 

• 



{elves, !he obferved a blufh of confufion over'° 
fpread their face. 

" Vv e do not occupy our time thus, madam, 
merely for arnanu11t," faid the elder Mifs Mid
dleton, in a hefitating tone of voice : " our fa
ther's income is /mall, and we could not bear the 
idea of being an entire burden to him ; therefore 

J 

by the fale of thef e articles, we are enabled to 
fupport ourfelves : we fend them once a month 
to a principal {hop in London, :ind this happens 
to be the day : we expect the coach to pafs; will 
jlOU then be kind enough to excufe me a few 
minutes, as my fifter or myfelf always pack them 
.up". 

" l\'.Iake no apology to me, my dear ~-1:ifs 
.:1\1:iddleton," replied lVIrs. Howardine,in :m affec
tionate tone of voice, " it is not poffihlr for me 
to fay how much admiration your ingenuoufnefs 
has excited ; or how amiable I think the motives 
which induce you thus to occupy your time : 
if my friend{hip-if my intereit can be of any 
fervice, both, allo\.v me to affure you, will be at 
your command; and I rejoice that chance has 
been the means of introducing me to two young 
ladies, whofe conduct calls for my higheft ef
teem." The fatber of thefe deferving girls en
tered the room at this moment, which prevent
ed them from making more than a flight reply ; 
wl1en Mrs. Howarcline informed him fhe had 

talen the liberty of calling, to enquire whether 

d-ny charitable pbn had been foggefted for 

the 



t.hc fupport of the poor \.voman and her three· 
little babes. 

" Charity, madam, I am forry to fay, does 
not flouri/h in this vilbge; it wants a promoter, 
generous like yourfelf : the two principal fami
lies f pend the gr~ater part of their time in Lon
don, and gaiety and extravagance is only thought 
of, when they are here." Mrs. Howardine then 
~nquired the characl:er of Richard, and had the 
fatisfaltion of hearing he was a fober, honeft, 
indufirious man ; and that both his wife and her 
mother were defen·ing · of every aflifl:ance that 
benevolence could give. l\fr. Middleton then 
informed her he intended to fummon a vefl:ry.l) 
for the purpofe of knowing what the pari!h 
would allow ; though he had not any idea they 
would grant the poor creature more th:111 three 
fliillings a week, Previous to tak.ing leave of 
this amiable family, ilie gave them a pre.fling 

· invitation to Violet Vale. When the children 
got into the carriage, they could only talk of the 
beauty of the 11ifs J\Iiddletons, fo much had 
they been fl ruck with the fupcriority of their 
charms. 

" They are very Jovel y girls-, I allow," faid 
:Mrs. Howardine, " but beauty is- a very flight 
recommend~tion with me; it is their manners, 
which I admire, and the application they 
make of thofe accompliihments, which by 
taCT:e and education they have acquired." " But 
is it not ycry mean of then1, aunt, to Jell their 

D 3 thing-. 



dHngs (' enquired 1\1atilda : " l.!dies never do 

:fuch things in Bengal. " " I believe it my dear 

girl," replied l\Irs. Howardine, " becaufe ladies 

in that country are generaHy as rich as they are 
proud. So far from its bei11g mcan to difpofe of 

.the fruits of their tqjle and i11dzJlry, it is a mode 
f)f conduct for which they mufl: be '1dmired : 

their father's income, you heard, was a very con

n ·1cd one, and he could enjoy few of the com• 

forts of life, if he had them to fupport ." 

" Then do you fell your work, aunt ?" a!ked 

the inquifitive Matilda. " No my love; if I 'lUtJJ, 

t11at would be menn; as providence has kindly blef

fed me with a fortune fufficient to gratify all my 
willies and wants." " Y ct mama, I have heard 

you wifh yourfelf ricler," faid Augufl:a." Never 

for my own fake," replied her mama; "but when 

l have witneffed difi:refs, I have been anxious to 

:illeviate it, more perhaps than I had the power." 
" What do you mean to do, mama, for poor 

Mrs. Richardfon's little babi~s ?" enqui:red the 

benevolent Ellen, :n a fympathetic tone of voice. 

" Suppofe you and Augufb were: to adopt the 
fame plan as the l\Iifs l\tliddletons, and gi,·e them 

the protluce of your ... vork." " Oh mama, what 

pleafure that would give us"! both the fifi:ers in 

one voice, exclaimed. " Should not you, l\fatii

cla, like to make them forncthing?"' " No, but 

I will give them fame of my frocks." 
cc That is very kindly intended indeed my dear 

~Iatilda; (faid l\Irs. Ilowar<line, embracing her· 
niece,) 



:neice i; but your frocks are r:1ade of much too fine 

.materials for children in their fituation of life ; 

we muft however do fomething for thefe poor 

little creatures, and I iliall call and confult Lady 
Charlotte Sm:th." This was joyful intelligence 

both to Ellen and AuguH:a, as the Mifs Smiths 

were their intimate friends, though they hc1d 
not feen them for more than a fortnight, in con

iequence of their having been ill. Colonel 

Smith's houfe was not more than half a mile 
diftant from Mrs. Howardine"s, and an intima .. 

cy of the moft friendly kind prevailed. Lady 

Charlotte had difpleafed her family, by refufing 
to marry a man of large fortune, and preferring 

a foldier, whofe chief poffeffions confifted of in

tegrity and worth. Though their income was 
confined, their domefr.ic joys were unbounded ; 

Lady Charlotte wholly educated her daughttrs

the Colonel was tutor to his boys ; and this dc
Jjghtful talk at once proved a fource of gratifi

cation to them, and a means of occupying theii· 
time. 

Louifa Smith was about a twelvemonth older 

than Ellen, her lifter Charlotte and Augufla, 

were born on the fame day ; Henry was nine, 

Edward a year younger, and Frederick nearly 

the fame age as George. A fortnight had a p-
peared almofl: a century to thefe amiable chit .. 
dren, who were in the habit of feeing each other 

generally every day; and the greeting was as 

warm between them, as if thev had re.tuned from .. 
n 4 '.l!~ 
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an Eafl-In<lia voyage. 11at1IJa, whoie heart 
was incapable of participating in fuch emoti
ons, gazed with aftoni{hment at the ardour of 
thefe young friends; but Ellen was too well in
itruB:ed in politenefs, to treat her coufin with 
the flighteft neglect :-{he not oIJly introduced 
ha to Louifa and Charlotte, but requefied them 
to iliew her their very nice play-room, which 
was an apartment fitted up with great ingenu
.ity by the Colonel, who was extremely fond of 
mechanical purfuits. There was a doll's bed
chamber, parlour, drawing-room, and kitchen; 
and chief of the articles with which they were 
furnifhed, this attached parent had made, as 
he not only was an excellent carpenter, but had 
likewife got a very nice turning machine. 

"\Vhilfl: the young people were amufing them
fel ves with this innocent recreation, their mo
thers were forming a plan for the future fupporc 
of the helplefs babes, whofe indufl:rious parents 
with the utmofl: exertion could never haYe been 
able to haYe brought them properly up. "I have 
been thinking all night of thefc poor children," 
faiJ J\frs. Howardine, " and the firfl: idea that 
:fl:ruck me, was to take one of them myfelf; 
but I ha Ye feen many evils a rife from bringing 
up thilJren in a fitu:ition beyond that in which 
they w ,.,re born; and bcfides, in {ho wing kindnefo 
to rne, I fhould be guilt yof injufl-ice to the others, 
who perhaps might be feeling all the pangs of 
w.mt." Mrs. Howar<lipe then related the manner 

11l 
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in which fhe Ind found the Mifs l\1iddletons 
occupied ; informed her friend that :fhe had 

propo~ed to l1er daughters that they fhould 

amufe themfelves in th( fame way, and give the 
produce of their tafte and indufhy to the parents 

of the new-born babes. " Suppofe (faid foe) 
for a novelty, we all employ ourfelves; I think 

in the courfe of three weeks we could furnin1 

materiJls enough for a fl1op ; or what fay you 

to dif pofing of our workman{hip at the ap

proaching *fair?" " I like the idea much," ex. 

claimed Lady Charlotte) " and what a treat it 
,,·i11 be to our dear girls! the l\'.Iifs Colebroo~s 

likewifc> I am fure will affiO: us, for they have 
a great deal of feeling as \\·ell as tafte". 

As. Lar!y Charlotte ne,·er adopted any pL::n 

,,·ithout the concurrence of her hufband, Colo
nel Smith was fummo11 ,~d to gi,·e his JpproYing 

or di!fenting vote, and he \VlS not only pleafed 

with the idea, but ckclarcd his refolution of 

contributing to its fupport. " Henry and Ed~ 

ward, though, mufi haYe fome concern in the 

n 5 undertaktng 

• _·\. pbn of this kind w:cs ~.ctu'lll)' adopted at a cclcbra
tedf::iir in E!fLX,Ltf1: Sep~cmber; and the beneYdcnt fuggef
:crs of it collcde,l near a hundred pounds, for two poor 

womt·n in the nci6hbourhood, who had three children :i.t a 
birch. Th1: bdics in the vicinity of tr.eir hun:l:-le dwelling 
unitedly refolved to hire a booth, the v:orncn and childrc1! 

were exhibited, for lixpence, and for their benefit they fold 

different preces of work-there were c.i:-d-racks. fire-frrc.:n,, 
h.oufewives, pincu{hiom pocket-bod,s, ;m<l rn inde~·cribible 
number of nriou, other things. 
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undertaking, (faid the Colonel) or they will be 

very much hurt; they both are very tolerable 

·workmen, and can not only turn, but inlay a 

{mall box." Lady Charlotte promifed to call 

immediately upon the lviifs -Colebrooks, and 

Mrs. Howardine <leterminccl to invite the l\lifa 

Middletons to her houfe ; for tho' it was agreed 

that all the children fl:ould attenll the fale of 

their ingenuity, it \vas determined that thcfc 

young ladies fhould "ll: 2s n;iflreffcs of the 

booth ; and never was joy mo1 e J1rongly depic-

tureJ than it was upon the countcnaccs of thi1:; 

party of c1uldren, when they hc,u-tl i:1 what man

:nc,:- ::1 furn "as tc, be collect:Ld for the 1!.!pport of 

the three little bab~s. 

f.'Ir.s. Howardine fortv .. n;itely had fome maM 

1C,..i 'i1S by her, but it was ncceff.1ry tlnl a v:iriety 

,,f nther.s fnodcl be bm:ght ; howl.?, er tliis diili-

, .:uity \\'as over.:omc by the ai1i!bnce of the Mifa 

}/Lidd1ttcns, ·who h:i-ppcned to h~n e :-i ,·ariety o f 

• r.icle:1 in the houfe. '1 hde ,yerc purch;ifod at 

the origi 1a1 price they e0i1: them, antl .111 orckr 

··or a frc:h 1:Gortment cl;fnatcheJ to tc\,·n, .111tl 
' 

•· 1ch began their work with th:-it eager grati.fica-

ti0n which to be truly dcfcribed mufl: have been 

ft.1t. The lVIifs Colebrooks became inhabitants 

, f the Crt'l'er-.-., an appetbticn which was gin:n 

to Colonel Smith's abode, from the flables antl 

out-honfes bcillg formed out of a cavern that 

r;in undei· a high hill ; the houfe was nc:1rly hill 
by 



by a wood which hung over it, ,met a mor-'3 t·o ... 
mantic fpot never was fecn; the windows were 
all in the Gothic fiyle of architcElure, and the
entrance refembled that cf a church. 

' 
The children had refol.ved not to fee eachi 

other for the fpace of three days,, for the pur""' 
pofe of trying v,;hich party, during that period, 
could complete the greateft. variety of work. 
Lady Charlotte and J\'1rs. Howardine, aided' 

, them with their .afliflance: Geor.ge and Edward 

Smith, were tHe only two unemployed, and the 
poor little fellows were quite unhappy at not 
being able to contribute their fhare~ Edward,. 
however, in he-rited the genius of his father: by· 
the afii{bnce of his nmfc-maid, who was a very 
c1e1cr young woman, without his mama's 
knrw·lcclge, he 1~ade ;1. card coach, and with a11 
;;nlcncy of perfoafion \Vhich ,vas not to be re•· 
fi H:ed, intreate<l that it might be fold~ The eld ... 
er 1\I1fs Colebruok excelled in making fmall fi
pircs ; a coachman and footman w€re foon add ..... 
ed to the coach, ·which lady Charlotte painted 
and varniilicd for him, and put a ticket upon it:. 
to fay, that the c011f1:rultion was a little boy's»
not fix ye2rs old. George, infiead of being. 
p lcaful at the fight of the carriage, burfl: into a, 

, iolent flood of tears, and in the mofl: piteous 
~cct:nts lamented his own inability to produce ~. 
fi rnilar piece of handy-work. 

" George," faid his mama, " I did not think
you had been fuch a baby; how {hocked , would.: 

papil-



papa be, if he faw his little failor o·y; we are 

not all born with the fame abilities. An eagle 

you know, could not draw a burden, and a 

horfe cannot fly. Providence acts towards us, 

.1s to the irrational creation : v,e are all gifted 

with fome peculiar power ; and infiead of crying 

bccaufe you know not how to make a carringt, 

you fhould reflect whether there is not any thing 

clfe ycu could do. "I can draw n flip, mama!,, 

exclaimed George, with a countenance beaming 

with fatisfacl:ion, and a fmile of exultation 

fpreading throu£h hi~ tears. " Do fo then, my 
fweet boy, an<l we will call it the vicl:ory, and 

draw your dtar /other, fl anding upon the 

deck." 
A variety of tender ideas ruD1e<l upon the 

child's imagination; the idea of drawing his 

papa's piRure, becarne ten times more delightful 

rhan drawing the fhip; he was immediately fur~ 

nifoed with the ncceffary app :uatus, and the 

fl1ip was completeLl on the following day. A 
<.onnnoiffeur, of conrfe, might have pointed 

out a variety of faults in it, yer it really ,vas a 

m;!fierJy performance for a boy of his age ; he 

had always dif played a ta fie for that fcience, and 

v. hencver his father was at home, was continu

:tlly requefling him to draw fhips. In lefs than 

:i fortnight, almofc a fofficient number of articles 

were completed , to furnifh materials for the 

fair, and as the poor woman and her children, 

_were even better than could have been expelled, 
:t 
~ 
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it was refoln:d that they all {hould be taken 
there. She had married at a very early period ; 

her elder daughter, Pe6gy, was born before {he 
was nineteen, and {he was not quite fix and 
twenty at the prefent time: though fortune had 
dealt niggardly, nature was very bountiful; fhe 
was as pretty a woman as ever was feen, and 
there was a gentlenefs in her manners, that at 
once excited an interefl, which was encreafed 

by the fight of her little babes. A light brown 
fluff was purchafed for her by Mrs. Howardine; 
a neat muflin cap quilted full round the face, and 
a white cloth apron, with a large double muilin 
handkerchief, was the drefs in which it was in
tended 01e 010u1d apI'ear. A cradle with a dou

ble head, was bought for the infants, lined 
with fringe, at the requdl: of Ellen, who made 
and contrived the vvhole of it herfelf. 

Colonel Smith undertook to fpeak to a car
penter: the booth was made particularly ,vann, 
,md a green baize curtain was fo contrived as to 

conceal poor :Mrs. Richardfon and her infants, 
as llie was only to be feen by thofe who purchaf
cd fome of the things. At jirjl it was deter
mined that every perfon fhould have admiffion 
who thought proper to pay G.xpence each; but 
upon refleltion the kind patroneffes of merit 
feared it would be impoffible to refufe entrance 

to the lower clafs,and that the poor woman would 
be both exhaufled, and fatigued. The joyful day 

~t length arrived1 which had been fo long ea-
serly 



gerly expeltecl; the colonel attended' the lviifo 
lviiddletons at a very early hour, who conveyed 

all the articles of tafle and induflry, and arrang

ed them in proper order for fale. The cradle had· 

been fcnt the preceding evening, the carriage re

turned for the poor ·wom~n, her mother, and the 

three babes, who were dreifed in frocks, made 

by Ellen, and Augufia; and.finer, or more hea/ .. 
thJ childrm, never were beheld. Lady Charlotte 

Smith's young party foon foIJowe<l, attended by 
1\Irs. Howardine's t vo girls and boy: and had 

not the booth been a ,,ery hrge one, the benc- ,. 

volent little party could not h;,.ve been well con

tainecL On the our11dc flood L1d y Charlotte's 

and lvirs. 1Iov1<1rd:1,e's footmen, with a number 

of printed papers in their hands, defcribing the 

poor woman's fou~tion, ~rnd the motive which 
had induced her noble and kind protell:refs to 

<ldopt the g~n,~·rous pl;in. They Jikewife ftated., 

that the g,w, 'e;- mt1nhtr of :he articles had been 

made by yo~mg l;u1ics, th:: tldcr of ,zvhom v1as 

110t mote: tl1~m tl-ir.'~tn. l\·frtiicla, \.\ hofe indolence 

appeared conflitutional, and \, l10[e very amufe .. 

mcnts, actually fatigued, animated by the plea-

fore which every on~ frcmcd to enjoy from the 

laudable undertaking, had rcquefiecl her aunt to 

let her contribute towards the general flock. 

!-✓.rrs. Howarcline pleafed at the propofal, en

quired whether fhe thought foe could make a 

,zuork-/,ag, if it was prepared ready for l1er to 

begin, and propofcd ~ts being pink Per.Gan, co-
vered 
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vered with fome of the beautiful mufiin {he had 
brought, Matilda, however, did not feem 

pleafed with the idea, but faid, fhe fhould like 
to make fomething that would look 'l•ery fine; and 

running up to Indiana, fhe fpoke in a low tone 

of voice.-" 0 yes, rniflee, me can teach you," 
faid the obliging creature, with a f mile; " me 
wanted to afk leave to make fometi.nk for de lit
tle babies, only me was fraiJ to difohlige." Mrs. 
Howardine affured her that :fhe fhould never be, 
dif pleafed with her for e:xpreffing her de fires ; 

but on the contrary, fuould always feel a plea
fure in gratifying her wifhes and wants.-" Oh 
you good-you too good to poor black girl-me 
never did fee fuch good lat1 y before, me cry 
when me heard me was coming to England, but 
me had more reafon to laugh." 

" · And why did you d ill il,e the idea of com-
1ng to England, Indiana r' enquired :Mrs. Ho\V• 
ard ine, in a kind tone of voice-" Oh/' replied 
fh<?, D1rugging up her {boulders, " dat I keep 
here ;" laying her hand upon her heart. The 
r,1ifs Mid<lleton's immediately offered her a 
choice of any of their rnaterials; but fhe inform
ed them {he had fome of her own, adtling at the 
fame time that fhe could not work before them, 
therefore l\1atilda and {he, immediately retired 
to their own room.-Fillagree work, the In. 
dians are very fond of, and Indiana excelled in 

. the art: her mifirefs knowing this, had furni{h .. 

ed her with the neceffary materials for the pur• 
- F0 f~ 



pofe of infirull:ing her daughter if ever !he 
chofe to learn. Emulation produced more than 
pe,Jurfiion coulrl. have accompliilied; Matilda 
fpent two or three hours with Indiana e,·ery day, 
and between them they produced a caddy, and 
a card-box, with two or three fanciful Ettie 
vafes for the reception of fiowers.-How far 
:l\Iatilda deferved the praife which was befi:owed 
upon thefo performances is doubtful ; fame me-

·Tit, however, was certainly her due; and poor 
Indiana feemed to think it fo great an honour co 
have infi:ructed her young lady, that !he did not 
appear to re'1uire any other reward herfelf. 

No fooner were the p1pcrs diH:ributed, than 
crouds of enry defcription flocked round the 
bo0th; each of the young ladies di(pofed of 
tht'ir own workmanfhip, but the l\Iifs l\1icld1e
ton's were the recei\·ers of the cafo.--YVith 
condefcending f weetnefa they enquired of every 
purchafer, whether they had any wi{h to fee the 
poor woman and her babes; and curiif:ty, or a 
better motive, ac'red fo very powerfu!ly, that 
not a fingle being refufed.-,VI10, that had a 
particle of genc.rofity in their difpoGtion, could 
behold fo interefimg a groupe without difplaying 
fome liberality of mind ? Half-crowns athiall-y 
feemed to faViuer in upon th~m, and ma11y of the 
gentlemen gave a feven £hilling piece. This 
money, as foon as received, was put into the 

· hands of the colonel, who was as much interefr• 
c=;d in the poor woman's w~l[;ue .is 1.is amiable 

~·ife., 



wife ; by fix o'clock in the evening, every arti

cle was dif po fed of, from the Mifs Jvliddleton's 

elegant performanc::es, to George and Edward's 

jhip and coach. 

l\1rs. Richardfon and her infants were imme

diately fent home in the carriage, whilfl: the 

amiable children a.nd their parents walked up 

and down the fair. " Thof e are the f weet 

young ladies who will. prove the making of dame 

Richardfon; God blefs them fay I, and their 

worthy mamas !"-This was repeated by al-. 

moft every perfon who pa:ffed them, at leaft by 

thof e in an inferior rank of life ; ancl though it 

muft have gratified, yet at the fame time it em .. 

. barraffed the benevolent little party, and called 

forth the bluili of modcfty upon each cheek. 

After paying the expenfes of the booth, to co

lonel Smith's aftoniiliment, he found he had 

fixty-five pounds in his hands, and he refolved 

during the time of the children's infa11cy to al

low their mother out of it half-a-guinea a 

week. 
That an an of fucl1 benevolence ihould have 

excited dijfatisfaBion, is a proof of the depravity 

of human nature, which fcarcely could have 

been believed; yet the poor, in Mrs. Howard

ine's pririjh, were mvious of the ki11d11efs dame 

Richar<lfon had received. Ellen who heard this 

circumfbnce from one of the tenants, infiantly 

mparted it to her mama; " And why do you 
1ook unhappy at this piece of intelligence, my 

Ellen? 



Ellen ? Do you not feel a fi,cret j,ztir.[t1c?11Jn witt • 
.in your ow·n lnwyl ?" " I did, Mama ;" replied 
Ellen in a mournful accent, "but is it not very 
vexatious to hear that what we did from the 
lindtj! moti·uc, fhould be h!amed ?"-" The per
fon who has been benefited by it, is completely 
grt'ltifu!, ,rnd that I a:lfure you, is not always the 
cafe." '' No! mama," excJai:ned the amiable 
girl, in a voice of afi:oniiliment ; " then I am 

J11rprijed that you perform fo many kind duds;, 
for I have often heard you fay:, that ingratitude is 
one of the b!ackejl of crimes." 

" I perform them from prim:iple :" replied 
Mrs. Howardine, " for it is the duty of thofe 
who are blelfed with competence, to promote the 
welfare of the poor; yet this return for intend
ed acl:s of kindnefs, would have prevented an 
irreligious perfon from repeating them again; 
If thofe whom I ferve pro.ve ungrateful, it does 
not exonerate me from fulfilling a duty, particu .. 
larly · oNe, which our Saviour both by precept 
and example, fo fi:rongly enforced. I make. 
many allowances for their want of education, 
and their not having been properly taught. 
The bell of us, my clear girl, frequently all; 
ungratefully to the benevolent author of e\·ery 
earthly good. How coldly do we receive the: 
bleffings he befl:ows upon us ! yet infi:ead of 
·withholding them, he gracioufly grants more. 
Never, therefore, hefitate about performing a. 
kind action ; at the fame time., we ought to 

make 
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make a difrinll:ion between virtue and 1 ice. You 

know I enquired into the charaB:er of dame 

Richardfon and her hufoand, before I interefted 

myfelf fo warmly in their concerns; and had I 

not found th~y had been deferving, induftrious 

people, I {hould not have endeavoured to pro

cure them the patronage of lady Charlotte and 

colonel Smith." 

CHAP. III. 

T V{O months bad now elapfed fince Ma

tilda Cavendifh's arrival in England, without her 

joining the young party at the ufual hour of in.,, 

flruBion, except when fhe pleafed; but Mrso 

Howardine refolved not to purfoe a meafure {he 

was pe.rfuaded would prove fo injurious to the 

improve!nent of her niece. " l\'Iy dear 1.Yia

tild::i," faid Mrs. Ho\,·ardine to her, at break

fail one morning, "I can no longer fuffer you 

to fpend fo many hours in trifling pur(uits; you 

arc now a great girl, yet haye loft much time in 

idlmefs, for you cannot read fo well as your 

coufin George. You were fcnt over to me for 

the purpofe of being inftrultcd in thofe ufeful 

branches of knowkdg'<-' w·Iuch it is nece!fary you 

fhould acquire, 1f you wiili to render yourfelf 

relpcltable, or are even deiirous of affociating 

with pcrfons in genteel life,'' 
" But 
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" But it is fo much tr?ub!e to learn-;1' mum, 

b}ed out 1\fatilcb. "It 1s a great <lcal more, 
l replied her aunt), I affure you to teach; but ~s 
I am perfectly ready to inflruu you, I cxpecl: in 
return, that you ,till attend ; 11owercr, if you 
do not, I muft canJidJy tell you that I {hall fend 
you to fchool ; for I know too well the influence 
of example, to fufrt:r any idle perfon to aifociate with my girls/' 

Though 1\Irs. Howardine had <lone every 
thing in her power to win her niece's .dfection, 
fhe 11ad fiudied her difpofition with the greatefr 
care, and perceived that the only way of ma .. 
naging her:, was by proving that !he would be 
cbeyed. A univerfal filence was obferved -..vhilft 
l\Jrs. Howarciine was fpcaking; the countenance 
of l\1atilda ·was overfpre~d with gloom, which 
little George perceiving, faid, " coufin, I will 
teach you every thing I know." " I would ra
ther go to fcl100I, than be taught by fuch a 
/;aby ;" replied Mati1Ja, in an angry tone of 
voice. " His offer was kind1 y intended, l\fa
tilda," faid l\frs. Howardine, " for George is • 
too good a boy defignedly to offend." 

Never did hours feem to pafs half fo te<liou{l y 
o l\iatilda, a:, when {he was in the fchool-room, 

for if !he wa!> reading !he could not lit one mo
ment fl:ilI. Her aunt flattered herfelf that by de .. 
grees !he might acquire a fo.ul11efs for applica
tion, and therefore <lid 11ot notice her inceifant· 
moying from pl.lee to r.lace. A3 the evening 

advanced, 
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~·dvanced, a co1dnefs ·pervaded the atmofphere. 

At an early hour the following morning,Matilda 

ru{hed into Mrs. Howardine's Foom. " Oh 
aunt," exclaimed !he, in a tone of aftoniihment, 
" they have been throwing milk* over the top of 

the houft." Augufta, who had juft arofe from 
a profrrate pofition, (as Mrs. Howardine made 

a -point of always teaching ·her children their 
prayers), burfr into a violent fit of laughter, at 
an obfervation, which ought not to have e:l.:citcd 

a fmile. 
" I blu!h for you, Augu{b ;" faid ker amia-

.hle mother, in a tone of voice which the moft 

inaco:-rate e,r might comprehend ; " 1t 1s not 
milk, my dear girl," running towards Matilda., 

" but drops of water which have been frozen in 
their defcent from the clouds.-Yon mufl: have 

heard of fw;,zu, though you never before j,iw it; 
if the air had been completely frojly, it would 
have remained upon the ground, but as we have 
lately had a great deal of wet weather, as it fell, 
it naturally di-ffolved." " Then why did it not 
melt upon the hou[e ?" enquired Matilda; ,~ be

~ufe you perceive the roof is {foped, and the 

rain which foll yefterday, could not remain up
on it, as it would have done, had it been fiat.'' 

" And does /now, as well as rain, do GOOD 

aunt ?" afked Matilcla. "' Whatever comes 

from the hand of providence, is intended to 

anf w.c.r 

,. This obfcrvation \Yas made by a young bdy, upon the 
.fafhppearance of fnow, after her arrival fro.in Bengal, 
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~nf wer fome go?d defrgn; when the fnow is any 
depth, it prevents the cold air from penetrating, 
and deftroying the feeds which are planted in the 
earth." 

" Then God is Yery good to us indeed aunt;" 
faid the thoughtful l\!fatilda, as if a new idea had 
fl:ruck forcibly upon her mind. " He is the pa
rent of goodmft, the patron of our necdfitie.r, and 
the difpenfer of every bieffing which we enjoy 
in this life ?" Matilda lifiened to her aunt, 
with a degree of attention, which !he had ne .. 
ver before difpJayed, and after having remained 
filent feveral moments, " aunt," continued fhe, 
" I knew we were made by God; hut papa ne
ver told me, that he was fo very, very 'kind." 
" Your papa probably thought you were not 
<>ld enough to compreh~ml his goodncfr ;" rejoined 
I\Irs. Howardine, " but a {l:rong idea of it can .. 
not be too ear]y impreffed upon the youthful 
mind ; do you not daily pray for the continuance 
of his bleffings, and. for the prolongation of 
your life ?" 

The fudden entrance of J\Irs. Ho~ardinc.'s 
woman prevented J\Iatilda from replying. 
" J\fa'am," faicl D1e, "a poor old man rcquefis 
to fpeak with you ; he hr1s llept in farmer Park
er's barn, for be intended to have waited on you 
yefierday evening, but he thought it would be 
an improper hour to call." " I will wait upon 
him in a minute ;" replied 1\Irs. Howardine, ad
jufting fome part of lier drefs, and defcending 

the 
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the Il:airs ; 'fhe was followed by the chiidren., 

whofe curiofity had been raifed by the report. 

In the hall was feated a. venerable figure, 

.,whofe perfon, the weight of years, or misfortrme, 

had £lightly bent; his whitened locks were part

,cd upon his forehead, and difplayed a counte

nance overfpread with grief.-" Heaven blefa 

-you!" exclaimed the old man, rifing as l\'Irs. 

1-Iowardine entered; "time, in you, Madam, hi, 

made but little change; though farrow in me, 

has produced fuch :m alteration, that I fee you 

do not know poor Dilfiligton again."-c. Dilling

ton !" repeated. Mrs. Howardine, " what, my 

father'sjle,z,uard, Dillington ?1' " Yes, madam, 

-yes, you behold the fame; but oh ! what mis

fortunes have I encountered; what a dreadful 

alteration have twelve long years made l'' 

Mrs. Ho\vardine was fo afrell:ed at the fight 

of her old acquaintance, re.duced as he was, by 

his appearance, to a {1:ate of want, that in fpite 

of all her effor .s, !he burft into a flood of tears. 

She invitad poor i\Ir. Dillington to walk into the 

parlour, defired breakfafl immediately to be 

brought, and by a thoufand little kind atten

tions, endeayoured to make him forget the for .. 

Tows which preyed upon his heart. His afflic

tion appeared t~ be too deeply rooted, even for 

f ympathy or friend{hip to relieve, and frequent

ly would the tears trickle down his furrovved 

features, in f pite. of his attempt to reftrain them 

:n his eyes. Though l\1rs. Howardine was an:xi--
ous 



ous to ·know what had occafioned fuch an altera
tion in his circumftances, yet fhe was fearful of 
introducing a fubjell: that muft be produltive of 
paia; but when the breakfaft was removed, and 
he appeared to have acquire.cl a little more com
pofure, he addrefied her in the following 
words: 

" I ought to apologize, madam, for taking 
the liberty of appearing before you, friendlefs, 
and defl:itute as I now am ; yet well did I re
member your kindnefs even to his lord{hip's 
mofi: menial fervants, to doubt that I iliould not 
receive it myfelf. After your man-iage, an(l 
my honoured mafter's death, there was a firange 
alteration in the family ; my young lord was ra
ther inclined to be proud; and his lady, I believe 
thought that afirvant was not made of the 
fame jltjh and blood.-My fon, ho·wevcr, hap
pened to be a great favourite, and as I got ra
ther in years, I propofed giving up my fl:ew
arc.Hhip to him, on condition, that he would 
fettle an amrnity upon me f•Jr life. I ought to 
have kno\,·n the world too well, to have truflc::d 
to profdfions; yet what part>11t, madam, could 
doubt the promije•s of a child P particularly, as 
from an infant, I hacl always fiudied his happi
mfs, and had been much more anxious to pro
mote it than I was my own. It was neceffary, 
however, to obtain his lordfhip's permiffion; he 
kindly granted it the moment it was afked, and 
William faithfully promifed to pay me at quar-

terly 

ri 



'"aly i11fcalments, one -hrmdrcd a year. IvTy 
1 houfc and furniture I gayc up to him, as he was 

on the point of becoming a married man, and I 
agreed to board at Totnefs, with an old and par
tiot!a,- friend.-BL1t alas ! madam, friends are 
only to be met ... ,,ith whilft the fun fnines bright, 
and the iky is clear ; for ·when the clouds of 
.misfortune once gather round us, we look for 
their cfl:ftance in vain ! I had about fifty pounds 
in my pocket, ,vhen I became an inmate of thii 
pretmded friend's family. "\Vhilft it lafted, he;. 
was attenti,e and kin l; but it was foon gone, 
for I made him a number of little pnfmts, and 
receiyed no remittances from my fon. I wrote , 
repeatedly; my letters were unanfwercd : at 
length I thre::itened to apply to my lord. I then 
recci,·ed fuch a ont' from him, a-s I re:-dly thought 
would have broken my hc.!rt '-It contained ten 
pounds, however, :rnd a promifo, t!1at c,·cry 
qu:irtcr tlay I fhouid rccei,;c Le f.1.me fum, on 
con foiv;,, that I troubled ti~m r.o farther, and 
L~i<l r1ot p.ref t:1:.1c tc y.,ri te to ;1] y ford. 
. " God knov;:s, this cruel co:,dull: con1pietely 
difablcd m~, even f:-.'.)m halding a pe11 ; :or of il .. ~-. > i'" ... .. ... f-1 ... - ' . r, 6 A ' ' .. ... • :i ,, • ._, · rro" :> L.l.h .... an oe lI:t,:lcii:ett, z:11 ... re .s 
no:1c wounds ·fo d-.:!ep, rs the i:·gm!itur.'t· of ~ 
child. I too.· to my bed on the day I rcceh·cd 
this cutti:1g letrer, ;1nd ncve: expeltcc. to h~P:e 
rifen out of :t ag: ·~1 ·. , Iltn:-:.1c meflfore uf mv 
·woes was not compkted, for i v;-;,s trcnte.d wit1 
l'h gre.-rlcn idrnma1~ity by th~ man l i1:1d be. 
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lieved to be my friend. An old fervant vd1b 
had lived with me in the days of my profperity, 

happened to hear of the mifera.ble fl:ate to which 

I was reduced, and with a kindnefs, for which, 

I hope heaven will re·ward him, borrowed a 

little chaife-cart, and drove me to his houfe. 

There I remained ne.irly a twelvemonth, with• 
out ever hearing any tidings from my fon. I was 

too proud, I confefs, to folicit his allifl:ance, but 
I have repeatedly written to my lord. The Iet

~tc.rs I dare fay, \Vere never delivered to him ; my 
ungrateful boy, rnofl: likely obtained them from. 

the pofl:: and now I come to that part of my 
hifl:ory, which induced me, l\ilad.1rn, to apply 

for affiftance to you .-The young man, who 
has indeed, fupplicd the place of fan to me, had 

bufinefs which brought him ·within fifteen miles 

of this place, and I thought I could manage to 
walk that diftance, but was obliged to take a 

couple of days ; I paffed laO: night in a barn, 
for I could proceed i10 farther, and I dici not 
like to take the liberty of c.alling at an intpr0per 
hour. The favour I have to requeO: is, that you 

will write to his lordiliip, and reprefcnt how 

cruelly I have been u_Fd." 
" Cruelly, indeed!" repeated l\1rs. Howar

<line, whilO: tears of cornmiferation {brted into 

•.her eyes. " Oh my beloved children!" faitl 
{he, gazing upon them ,\•1th a look of tender. 

nefs, "may I never be defiincd to lament the 
day that you were born ! Let the fimple rec1t,tl 
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of fi,c,,'!s which you have jufl heard related, war11 
you againfi: the greatefl:, the moil u,matural of 
crimes. l\'fay the forrows of that good old man, 
who unfortunately was too indulgent, make ~ 
deep• a !qfling imp,~d)ion upon you,· mini:." 

The tears which rapidly rolled down the 
cheeks of the aged fufferer, bore tefl:imony of 
the anguifh which rortured his brea!l: ; and even 
l\datilda, whofe feelings were not very tender, 
could not behold his affiillion unmoved. Ellen 
and Augufl:a fobbed with agitation ; their mo
ther's affecl:ing appeal to them, had touched 

, the fof tcfi: !l:ring of their hearts : and little 
George fondly clung round her, promifing to 
give her all his money, when he became a 
man. 

Between Mrs. Howardine and her family, lit
tle intercourfe had fubfifled for a number of 
years, and never was a grc~ter diffimilarity ia 
the difpofition of two perfons, than. between. 
her elder brother and herfelf. As her father was 
<lead when il1e married captain I-Iowan.line, fhc: 
did not think it necdfary to confult his htfr : 
particularly, as foe knew he would not give his 
approbation, unlefs 111e united hetfelf to a man 
of far!u11e, or rank. To apply therefore to this 
brother, in behalf of the unfor~unate Dilling-
on, was to require a proof of friend01ip, whiclJ. 

t::\.cited a repugnance not eafily o·ur,-co1·1e; yet 
fhe felt it a duty i11cumbu1t upon her to ccr -
quer this Jiji1..-lmatio11 1 and witlwuc fa;ing t1.e 
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faik V.'<ls difagreeable, promifed to ~~:rite by 
th,1t day's pofl:. 

As lvlr:;. Howardine thought proper to be 
11er own houfekeepcr, the apartment ufuaIIy 
filled by perfons in that c;ipacity, was unufec! : 
fhe therefore ordered it immediately to be pre
pared for l\fr. Dillington's reception, refolvin6 
to keep him under her protection, unlefs an an .. 
fwer to her letter was returned. The childre:i 
and their amiable prect:ptrefs, then retired to 
the library, for the purpofe of purfuing the ftu. 
dies of the day; but their minds were fo occ• .... 
pied by the farrows they had fo recently wit
ne1Ted, that it was ~;,rith di1Ti.culty thcv could at-, . , 
tc:id to their tafks. J\fatilda, howe\'er, foon 
forgot the misfortunes of poor Dillington; her 
fcnfibility fremed e"ti~·ily benue.1btd by the 
cold, ,vhilft hu· .coufins '"·ere 1·ejoicilig at the 
profpccl: of a frofL-" And will it be co/do· 
than it is to-day?" enquired the CT1iYering l\Ia-

1 tilda, a!mofl: fcorching her clothes by the fire. 
" Oh ! I can!1ot bear this h:;rrid EngL111d ; it 
is the mofl:: d,jagrreaUe place in the world. 

" If you had left out the .fi(Jl fyllable l\fatilda, 
I !hould have then faid yo!l were righ1-, I wi{h 
I could tranfport you for a few days ~o S·teri,:, 
or Lap/end, by way of reconcilin('t" you betttr, 
to our clime."-" And wh .: re is S.L,·.:a, and 
where is Lapland?" enquired J\Iatilda. "Tlw 

jJrnu- is the mofl northern part of the emperor 
of Ruffia's domain; pJrt of tLe country 1..

ccldcr 



colder than imagination can dcpiclure, and the 

mh,~bit.ints arc a wild uneducated race. Lap

bnd is a fpot no lcfs ungenial than Siberia ; 

when you are capable of learning geography, I 

will fhew it you on the globe ; the country 

chiefly eonGfts of a chain of high mountains, 

eternally covered with ice and fnow. Thefim, 

that glorious luminary, which animates all na

ture, for months and months together, therei> 

11cver {heds his light; vegetables and fruits are 

almoft unknown in the country ; the poor inha

bitants live upon fifh, and the ileil1 of the rein

deer." 
" Why do they £lay in fuch a fhocking place, 

ma~u !'.' aiked George, who was fond of liften

ing to all inftruB:ive conve:rfation. <(Providence 

kindly, my dear boy, does not make it appear 

floe.king to them; for though he has beftowed 

upon them fewer comforts than the generality 

of his creatures, he has given them that mofl: 

in·valuabh· bldling cr,nteat. Dcftitute, completl.' _ 

1: ddtitute, of wh:it v.-e foould confider 11cc~!Ja

rits, yet thef-;: envi;:ble b~in6s never repine. 

Can any thing then, be a greater proof of the 

goodnefa of the J'Jmighty, . than lhat he 

{hould fo benevolently frame the dif pofition of 

their minds ?" 
" Never call England a !J'Jrrid place again., 

l"hcn l\fatilda ;" faitl the -little fellow, in ra .. 

ther an angry tone . of voice. " You fpeak 

llki; an Engl!Jbm::u, George," faid his mama, 
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tapping him upon the fhoulder, " for it certainly 
is the mofi: defirable fpot in the world." " I 
have heard many pcrfons foy, mama, that it is 
a very zmplcafant dimate ;" obferve<l Augufb, 
'' and th;it even in fmmier, they did not know 
what clothes to put on ; for if it was hot in the 
morning, and they drcffed themfelves accord. 
ingly, yet before nig1:t, they were fhivering 
with cold. For my part, I mufi: own, I fhouJrl 
like to live in a country where it was fimm;er all 
the yrnr round.'' 

H I believe Augufta, tl1ere are diffdisfied 
p~ople in every country ;" replied l\iirs. How
ardine, " but I hope not any of my d ,i!dren will 
add to the groupe. The change of fe.ifons it is, 
which makes a plealing variety, .md leads the 
mind into a trnin of rational thought. Have you 
forgotten the delight which you experienced at 
v·, ,.. ing the daily progrefo of vegetation during 
!he c::n , 11ing months of fpring? when all na.. 1 

ture Lt. ~ned trying to contribute to your happi .. 
::!eI~, the hedges putting out a luxuriant foliage; 
and the birds chirping upon every twig? 

" Oh no, I have not forgotten ic indeed ma
ma;:, rejoined Augufi:a; " and then we ufed to 
go :and g~ther f1.1ch handfuls of violets-and 
fhuv bread crumbs to the little birds, whi1ft 
t.hi.:y were {i tting upon their nefis Ah! l\Iatilda, 
you do not know l10w happy we fllall then be, I 
v, 11h wiu1 all my heart fpring was come again." 
<, You were this moment wiihing, Augufia, that ~ . h 
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it w,s alwa-ys fummer; then you would be a 

£hanger to the joys that Jj,ring imparts. Learn 

not only to be fatisfied with change of feafons, 

but ,vith every ordination of a wife and benefi

cent God. \Vintt.r is the time for nature' s re

frefnment ; it is the period in which fhe feems 

to repofe ; the feed 5 then lie quietly buried in 

her bofom, and will become matured by this 

very covering of fnow." " l\Iay I go and make 

fnow-balls, mama? I know Thomas will pl,.y 

with me. I remember what nice fun we had 

lafl: year ; and then we u[ed to flide upon tT1e 

ice. Oh ! I dear1 v love' winter, for thefe were 
, . 

the pleafures it imparted to George." 

Thougli nature ha<l endowed Matil<la with 

,m excellent undcrftanding, yet indolence and in• 

1Jttention, were failings l\Irs. Hbwardine found 

di.frcult to oycrcomc ; but as {he improved in h~x

reading, flie began to derive amufement from 

entertaining books. Geography in a {hort time 

fhe became fond of, as {he had been taught it 

with diifell:ed maps; and her kind aunt did not 

merely defcribe the fituation :md produce of each 

country, but with fame entertaining anecdote, 

always interfperfed her remarks. As my 

young readers, perhaps, may be entertained by 

Mrs. Howardine's plan of inftrull:ion, I ihall 

endeavour to relate a converfation that paffl!d 

foon after the cloth was removed, occafioned by 

an obfervation of l\1atilda's, which had excited 
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a general laugh. A ,,cry nne tm--;,:ey 11aJ Le.c" 
fent as a prefent to J\Irs. Howardinl?, by one of 
tile neighbouring far.:::cr's wives. " n:Iama,'; 
faid Ellen, '' I wifh you would breed Turkey~, 
for I think tlrnt they are the ,,ery befi: bird that 
flies." " Bretd th21;, !" repeated l\fati!da, with 
an emphatic accent, " why, coufin Ellen, do you 
not know that turkevs come from a country a ' 

' great w.iy off? I knew that, continued 111~, even 
when I was in Imli..i, ai1<l the peopk . o~ that 
r.ountry are all c:illed /11, ks ." AuguftJ, whq_ 
was too rnuch pro11e ~o bugh at any uror, burft 
into a violent fit of mirth ; Elkn and litt!e. 
George were unable to refirain their vifible 
countenances, notvvithfianding a look th~y re .. ceived from their mama. 

Poor l\tiatilda, who h:icl felt proud of her fu
perior knowledge; was fhock~d at the focUen 
check her vanity had received, and it was with 
the utmofi dijj-iculty that inc avoide<l fl1edding 
tears. '' I blufh for your coufin's ill breeding, 
my dear girl, (faid Mrs. Howardinc) but who
ever told you that ?.""urkt')' derived it's name from 
a bird, were under a mifiake; the one which 
·we have juft eaten, is a n;itive of the nerzu 
·•world; you underfiand that it is America, 
which that term implia. Their breed, 11ow
ever has been encouraged in various parts 
of the univerfe: you have plenty of them, I 
know in Bengal ; but even the firfi: account of 
them we ever heard, was given by Oviedo, in 
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a work publi{hed in the year 1525. This will 
convince you that the country could not have 
derived its name from a bird ; for it was but yef .. 
terday that I gave you an account of their fa. 
mous prophet Mahomet, who died in the year 
fourteen hundred and twenty one." 

" I remember that aunt, now you mention it, 
(replied Matilda) and you were going to defcribe 

!he fituation of Turkey to me, when Lady Char

lotte came in, but then you defired me to place 

ihe map in my box." " W c:11 my love, I then 

_will begin with Tur~ey in Afia, a country 

which in length extends a thoufand miles, its 
breadth is about eight hundred ; and on the 
north, it is bounde<l by the black and circaffian 
fqs ; on ~he eafi:, by Per.Ga; on the fouth, by 

i- rabia and the Lev,:111t ; on the _wt.ft, by the 
Hellef pont; which the pol".ts defcribe tl1e famous 

Leander to have fwa n acrofs, for the purpofe 

of obtaining an intervie-:.r with the beautiful . .. . 
Hero, whom he mdt paffionately loved ; ~np 

by the Archipelago, which fepar~1t~~ i! from. 

Europe, the mofl: fi·uiiful pr.rt of the gl,h.,o 

It lies between 17 arHl 40° eail longitude, ant~ 

36 and 49° noru latitude:"' 
"So much for' the fitu~1tion of Turk.t.y; \\·ill 

you h:n-e the ,·ivc;·J·, or the nmmtr:inJ 111:xt ?.'' 
" 0h the ,--;,,_,tT_., m;11.1,1 if -you pleafe ;" excic1ip 

.Led the little fai!or, " for they always remind of 
my de:.r I ap:1." " But we have forgot ro ,Hnk 
hi~ healt:1, G~org~, (i.ti,i Irs. I-loy.r;ir,di};t:;) Y:'C 
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lnufr not fufrer· any country in the univerfe, tl'I 
banilh tl1e refleclion of papa." So fay1ng {he 
poured fame wine into each of the glaffes, 2nd 
never was the health of an individual more fer
vently wi!hed. " The Euphrates is the prin
cipal river; and with the Tigris, and the Jordan, 
frequently mentioned in holy writ; the Karn, 
the Orontcs, and Meander, are Jikewife noted in 
facred and profane works. Oympus is a m~m
tain, famous in mythology; it is the fpot wT1ere 
Jupiter is faid to have held his court, and the 
,nagans ufed to imagine that its fummit reached 
the fkies. Taurus forms a chain of mountains; 
-Caucafus does the fame ; t11e top of the latter is 
~lways covered with undiffolvcd fnow, but the 
lower part is extremely fruitful, and abounds 
with corn, vines, and gums. Ararat is the 
111ountain on which the .irk is faid to have refl:ed, 
when the waters difperfed after the flood; and 
from thence it was, that the righteous Ncah fent 
out a raven, and afterwards a dove. Lebanon, 
and Hermon, you rnufl: likewife remember, are 
frequently mentioned in the fame facred book." 

" How I fl10uld like to vifit Turkey, for the 
fake of feeing Mount Arnrat, (faid Ellen :) I wifh 
p:ipa would take me there ; and if I recollell: 
right, the country is very fruitful, and produces 
every thing we could wi{h, or want." " You 
are very right, my love, (replied lvirs. Howar
dine) they have wines, oils, fruits and gum; 
with a variety of odoriferous flowers; and fom c 
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of the befi and moft ufeful drugs. Oranges, 

figs, dates, olives, and lemons, a8:ually grow 

quite wild ; their grapes likewife are peculiarly 

delicious, and af paragus is a8:ually thicker than 

my wrift : in fhort as you obferve, it is a country 

where providence abundantly fupplies every 

want. CefFee, you know is a produce of- Tur

key, as you have fometimes written an order to 

the grocer for me ; they are famous for their 

manufolture of carpets., and for a variety of 

filks.,, 
'' How ~ppy the Turks muft be, mama ·! 

(exclaimed Augufta) why they have every thing 

that they can-, defire--.,, " And yet my dear girl, 

( replied her mother) I do not believe they are 

an enviable race~ Hi{lorians reprefent them 

to be a gloomy fct of morta1s1 . and tell us that 

chearfulnefs feldom illumines their face; that 

~heir hearts glow not with .the. warmth of friend

fhip, and that fuf picion is a
1 
faiHng to which they 

are particularly prone. They are extremely 

luxurious and effeminate, and indolent to a de

gree ; or in a country fo abounding with natural 

produdions, they would be the riohefl fet of 

people in the world. Their indolence how

ever, ma.y probably in fame meafure be occafi

oned by their government, which is at once ar

bitrary an<l / ."vae; for it is only in a free country, 

where labour becomes a flctif11re; and commerce 

completely thrives. Although thrir climate is a 

very fine.:, one, t:.--:y,u--- fubjc:ct to that moft dread-
ful 



full of all diforders, the plague, ·which deters 
Europeans from vifiting a· country where the 

· bleilings of life fo eminently abound.'' 
" Did you not once tell me, mama, (enquir

ed Ellen) that lVIr. Howard the great philan
thropift went there, mereiy fm the purpofe 0f 
advifing them, how to treat th:1t iliocking com
plaint?" " I did my dear Ellen, (replied l\Irs. 
Howardine) and ir was an infiance of benevo

lent kin<lnefs fcarccJy to have been conceived. 
He vifitedall the prifons and lazarettos in moft of 
the principal parts of Europe, merely for the 
purpofe of benefiting the fau!J, as well ris the 
bodies, of thofe who were confined : for he not 
only made the moft uf:::ful improvements in the 
confirulton of the buildings, L :1t gave their 
wretched in11abitants the moft falutary advice." 

• " And where is tL 1t good 1:ia:1 11Gw, aunt [" 
(enquired l\1atilda.) "ln the manfions of di~ Llc:f .. 
fed, my dear J:.fatilda, (replied l\1rs . Howarcline) 
receiving the re •·Lud of a w~ll fpent life ; he 
died at Chcrfon, the capital of new Rulli~, of 
that dreadful diforder y.,·hich he was fo foli irous 
o cure. He c.:.u 1 ht the ciifcafe from a you1ig 

lady about L.tecn years of aw.! ; and as the Ruf
fian ph y.ficians 1,ncw not how to treat it, he 
friends implored 1Wr. Ho·1\·ard to give his adv.ice, 
and with that ki11,ln'2fs ,d. ich in every iufbnce 
marked his .charalter, this noble.minded man 
unhditating1y complied, Upon Lis fir!t vi.fit, ... · ht 
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he perceivetl the diforder was extremely virulent; 

yet no felfi{h confideration prevented him from 

exerting his {kill : the ~omplai!lt however baffled 

he art of the phyfician, who likewife fell a vie

to the benevolence of his heart. Such alt:ions, 

my dear children, ought uot only to excite our 

ndmirction, but they ought to make a deep im

prdlion upon our hearts; and though very few 

have the p.ower of performing ;ucb t:,;tn!fi'"ve alls 

of b11ne.7,ofem:e, as 1\'.r r; How:ird., yet ,ve nil can 

be fei:vice1ble to o~n- fdlov.'-creatures in a more 

ci:c1.tmfcrib~d way . . 

The c\efcriptior~. of this 'Yorthy man'~ 

death, fpre_ad a gloom over C\'ery countenance, 

·which I,Irs. Beware.line perceivin6, faid, " fup

p ofe -...ve return again to the Tur~s." " You did 

not tell us, aunc, the name of the capital, or 

\\i·hether it was a very fipe .p!c1c~". °Ca1jlami11op!e, 

?datil<la, is the capi;al of the empire: i.t de :ves its 

narne from theR~m~,nemperor c .. lh.d Co!1fbn~ine 

the grc;'.t, who v::-.s the foundu oi: it ; nut in 

the year 1 .\ 5 3 it w.1G c0nq1.erc• .. by the Turks ; 

1 

• until th;,t puiod it hclon 15ed ~0 tl)e ror;•a .. s, but 

the; \\·ere nen!r abk to retake !t ag ,:n. The 

em1 eror's palace which is c~lled a feraglio, is a 

• inofr m;i.gni,~ci r..t 3.:)0c\e; but the gerierality of 

' the frrects are n:lfrQ\Y, di c:,•, ~.nd. confined: {till 

.... however there arc a number of ha11dfor.1e 

fquarcs, antl fine buildings, . pa ticu~arly m~Jq .. ts, 

,vhich ,you know arc pbces..c.,f pu1.:>lic •;;orl ip, 

. t1 ' l , 1 .. 
or 111 o !l•~r wonr~, m, 1omctan 5=!n\l c l'..::s." 

H I fliculd. 
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'' I ll10uld like to fee a feraglio, mama, (fa:n 
George) very much." ·u That is a pleafure, my 
dear fellow, your are never likely to enjoy, for 
the grand fi~nior there, keeps all his favourite 
/oa';es,and no foreigner is permitted to have access 
to them. Even females cannot obtain a fight of 
them, they are watched fa clofely by eunuchs 
and fpies. Lady Mary Wortly Montague, whofe 
huiband was ambaffador, was, I believe, the 
only Englifhwoman who ever entered the walls; 
and the circumfi:ance appeared fo extraordinary, 
that when her letters (giving a defcription of 
her introdultion) were firft publifhed, many 
perfons doubted their truth; however £he cer
tainly enjoyed the privilege, fingular as it may appear." 

" I !houl<l not wi{h to have any acquaintance 
with them," faid Augufb, " for I hate people 
who m•uer laugh." "You always exprefs yourfeJf 
too firongly, Augufl:a; gravity furely can never 
excite hate; and thofe who have dcfcribed their 
characlers may have been prejudiced!' for de
pend upon it there are amiable ch3racl:crs in 
every part of the world. They are accufed of 
being Jt·!f-intt rtj/fd and ungrateful; yet I hcJrd 
t wo in fl:ances which I will relate, as they h:1p
pened to a gentleman of my acquaintance, who 
was at Smyrna in the year ninety-five.-He w,~s 
a furgt.on in the n~vy, an<l had exchang.,_d fr
veral commodities with a Turki{h merchant, to 
the: amount, perhaps, of twenty or thir ty 
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-pounds ; and not knowing that the fhip wa~ 

likely to receive failing orders, he did not have 

the articles immediately conve)'ed on board. 

Contrary, however, to his expectation, the fhip 

was ordered under weigh, and he naturall'y con

cluded he muft abide by his lofs; but they had 

not been ftationed three weeks at Gibraltar, 

when the things were fent after him by another 

ihip. This certainly, you will allow, was not 

~filf!fh a8io11, and proves that we muft- not al

ways implicitly believe what authors fay; or fup

pofc, t!rnt in every country there is not a mixture 

of goori al'ld bad. The gentlemar1 I allude to, 

was extremely {kilful in his profeffion: a Turk 

of rather inferior order, bad 'l very bad leg, arrd 

hearing the failors frequently fpeak in praife of 

their -dolror's abilities, he intreated the favour 

of him to look at the wound. The leg was even 

worfe than the poor man had c1pprehende<l, but 

by judgmc.11t and attention, a cure was perform

eL\, and never were expreffions of gratitude 

more ardent, than thofe which the furgeon re

ceived from the Turk. During the procefs of 

the cure, fees had frequently been offered,which 

were as conf'tantly refufed; but when it was 

entirely completed, the grateful fellow brought 

a fine embroidered purfe :-what it contained, I 

cannot tell you, for the furgeon rcfufed every 

iind of reward; telling him the fhip was to fail 

the next morning, but that he would receive 1t 

-;it his return. It failed as he h,\d forc,told, and 
they 
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they had proceeded about two leagues from land, when a boat was perceived in purfuit of the veffel, and the failors rowing with all their Jhength, The captain, who concluded it contained fome fre{h orders, inftaruly gave direcri. ons to veer about; but what fhould ·this bo2t bring but a large bafket of frern provifions, for the furgeon, with fome bottles of rich wine, different fruits, and choice gums; which the grateful Turk had been co11elting from the time that he ;~new the fhip was to fail." 
This relation of facts, for the circumftances , actually happened, excited a va1 iety of obfervations not neceifary to repeat. In this manner it was, that l\1rs. Howardine rendered t11e fiudy of geography a pleefure, infieacl of proving a tafk of fatigue. The fiorics ·which fhe told were always expected to be recollell:cd, and :fl1c referred to the fpots where they had occured, in the courfe of a fhort time; the incidents I1ad impreffed tLe places upon the children's memories, and they r~ot only recoiieded the fiories which \Vere told them, but the particufars of every rc.ma1 kable circumll:ance, wl1ich had h~ppcne<l in· <l~fl~re~1t p:1r.s of the \vorl c.1 • 
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·p OOR old Dillington had been the gueft of 

the benevolent t,Irs. Ho\vardine upwards of 

two months; and during that period, no- an

fwcr had been given to her letter, or the fiight

eft intelligence received of the moft unprinci

pled of fons, Comfortable as was th.:! poor 

man's fit:u-:ition, yet he could not baniih from 

hi~ recolleB:ion, the ingratitude of his child; his 

appetite failed, flccp forfook his eye.lids, and 

nature feemcd to be undergomg a gradual de-

cav. , 
A: f-crvar,t, however, in deep mourning, at 

length made his appearance; the letter which he 

brought was clofld with ~ fable feJl ; the coro

net and ar.ms, :'.\Irs. Ho\,~ardine knew to be lord 

Pelv:orth's, \d1ich v.:as the title her elder bro

ther bo:-e. A v:n-iety of emotions aff::ll:ed :i\1rs. 

Howar Enc, at the fight of the hand-v1•riting of 

a · relation fr.e had once tenderly loved, but 

,vhofe unkind conduct, and difbnt behaviour 

had diminifhed the force of fifl:erly love. Na

ture, howeyer, had formed her heart of the 
' 

mofl ductile materials; tears of fenGbility ruih-

.ed into her eyes, and opening the letter with in

. c\ifcrib,lble ea~uncfo, 01~ perufod the follo•Ni1~g 

contents ; · 
'I'O 
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T0 THE HONOUR~BLE P4RS. HOW .ARDINE. 

" Your letter arrived, my dear Ellen, at a 
moment, when my mind was too much agitated 
by an impending misfortune, for me to be abie 
to pay any attention to itfr contents; my poor 
Eliza had that morning been pronounced in emi
nent danger, and my daughter was not ex
pelted to live. 

" Your affeclionate heart, my dear fifl:e7, 
will feel for fuch a lituation; grateful fhould I 
have been for the fociety of fuch a friend, but 
the fever was extremely infeclious; and- I had 
no right to expecl: any facrifices from you. I 
bad often heard that affiicrions produce an alte-
ration in the fentiments. 1 not only feel the 
force, but the truth of the remark, and bmerrt 
that I have fufftred fo many years to pafs oyer 
me, without cheri{hing the affection of a be
ing once fo de:ir to my heart. '\Vhen affiicl:ion 
aff:1ils, '\.vhen misfortune overtakes us,. where 
are we to look for confolation, but from con
fanguinity's endearing .tie? The pomps and 
vanities of the world appear ' infigni&cant, at 
thofe moments ; and we want fome fympathiz·
ing bofom to receive the farrows of the 
heart. 

" Such a friend, I might have found in my 
fifier, but perhaps, Ellen, I am fenfible of your 
~utrlh and 'utduc too fate Yet, can you refufe_ to 

reu:1ve 



ieccive a ·vyit from your widowed brother, and 

Lis daughter? Will you not try to affuage tne 

pangs of grief? I have indulged the idea of 

ieeing you ever fince I lofi: my poor Eliza;_ but 

l had not fufficient f pirits to write, ancl as rhe 

c\iforder in my family had been epidemic, I did 

not think it right to fend a letter, until we were 

completely cured. 
'' · Your account of Dillington, £hocked and 

furprized me. What a deceitful, unpriuci

pled wretch was his fon ! but the Judgment of 

heaven generally overtakes fuch wicked·· crea

tures, whiHl they think years will be allowed· 

them to perfevere in their crimes. Soon after 

he had obtained the office of ftewardfhip, he re- , 

q_uefted me to let him a farm; informing me at 

the fame time, ti1at the tenant who occupied it, 

was all:uail y ruining the land. I take blame to 

myfelf for giving credit to the ftory, and order-

ed the iuduftrious farmer to quit; and as you 

will probably imagine, granted the vi1e informer 

a leJfe. The plans, however, of the wicked 

fddom prof per; a dreadful diforder broke out 

amongft his {heep; and a large flack of hay, 

which was rather damp, became heated, and in 

the night burfl into a flame. So completely was 

he def pi fed for his treatment to his predece:ffor, 

that not a creature in the village would afford 

him ~ny help, and from a violent cold caught by 

exertion, this worthlef:i man certainly got his 

death. 
" I feel 
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" I feel it a duty to make the poor old man 
comfortable, and as long as he lives, ,:rill allow 
him a hundred a year,of which I beg you v-:ill in
form him, and likewife of the death of his fon. 
J 1)ave given the fervant who cmwcys this kt
ter, permiffion to vifit his relations, who refide 
within a few miies of Violet Vale ; their name:s, 
my dear E11en, are RJChm·r!f.,,n, and frorn them 
I heard the accou11t of your charitable decdn. 
Embt ace a1I your little ones for me, ,md nffure 
them of their uncle's future regard. 

Adieu my de-arefl: fifl:er. 
Bt:Eeve me yours affeB:ionateiy, 

PEL \VORTH.'"" 
This limple relation of facts, contained vo

lumes of inftruction : rvirs. Howarcline fl1ed 
tears at i~s perufal, yet they were thofe of joy; 
:!he lamented, :t is true, the death of lady Pd
worth, yet {he felt convinced, it was in a great 
rneafure through her influence, that ihe hJc.l 
been deprived of l1er brother's regard. Pride 
was the leading feature in her charall:cr; {he 
would affociate Y:ith none but perfons of ranl:, 
and capt,1in Howardine, who, though a moil: 
ami:1ble man, preferved the cpcn bl:mtm:fs of a · 

Jailor, had by that mode of behaviour excited her diflikc. 

The letter was anfwered \•vith ,a11 that w;irmth 
of e· preffion, which a heart of fenfibility would 
naturally didate, and lord Pelworth and hii., 
rlaughter, both intreated, to come immediately 

to 
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to Yiolet Vale. As foon as the rervant was chf .. 

patched, lVIrs. Ho1vvardine fummoned the.. chil

dren round her, for the purpofe of making 

them acquainted with their aunt's death; bnt as 

they had never known, and feldom heard of her, 

it was not likely they could feel very much 

grieve~\. " r ou may all perufc. your uncle's 

letter," faid this amiable mother, prefenting it 

to Ellen, as ilie quitted the room, for the pur• 

pofe of giving directions to her woman, ref., 

peeling the fable drefs it was neceifary to put on. 

The young folks were all in deep converfation, 

,•then 1\Irs. Howardine returned: "Well my 

de~r girls," faid fne, '' have you :1.ll read the 

ietter, which gives me the pkafing account of my 

br0thcr's renewed reg:ird ?" Yes mama," repli

e<l. Ellen, " and ,~.re were j uft t-;ilking about it as · 

you cam,~ into the room; we were faying how· 

·happy you mufr feel at the tl~ought of feeing a 

brothe:-, from whon. you had been fcparated fo 

many, m:my years.:' 

"I do indeed}e/ hr:pj>i11,•fs," replied 1\Irs.Hf)\V .. 

~rdinl:', " yet J !1opc you will never experience 

fimibr fe:lf.. .. tions to mine. I rather· hope, my 

rlear childre.,~ tlu:t no unto-.~:ard circmnirances 

.... viil -!\•er a:·L,niak th.it afi::8:ion, which at pre

rent glows with fo muc~, ardour in your hearts. 

The friendi11ips of the ,,·orld are too frequently 

fo·1mkd upc 1 inte:·Jl; but that c:111 have no in

fluence upon fr1te.rnal and fifier1y efi.eem; ce

n~eatcd together by tl ~ beads of natural affec-
tion 
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tion, the foft ties of confanguinit) f110ulJ never 
be dilfulved. 

" When the misfortunes of Hfe fall heavily 
upon us, it is not from worldly friend{hips we 
can ex-·pecl to find relief; this you may plainly 
perceive from your uncle's letter : he only hopes 
to derive a · comfort from the fympathy of ajif
ter's heart!" "I will love my lifters 3S long as 
I frve; and you too Matilda ;" faid George, 
throwing his arms around her neck ; "and I 
will love all my Ye!ations; but I believe, mama, 
I lhall always love you the bd]." 

Mrs. Howardine embraced the amiable little 
prattler, whilft tears of maternal tendernds 
flarted into her eyes. " But do you not feel," 
faid fhe, " rny loves, for poor old ivir. Dilling
ton ? I fcarcely know how I lhall acquaint him 
with the death of his fon."-" I think he is bet
ter dead than alive, mama;" faid Augufta. I 
wonder you {hould be forry for him." " Have 
you forgot there is afuturc world, my dearefl: 
Augu!l:a? rrhere, you know, the wicked wiTl 
receive the punifhment of Jin. His ingratitude 
to his father was indifcribably iliocking, and the 
iudgmcnt of heaven feemecl to overtake him in 
1 his life : his flock you find, were defl:royed by 
an epidemic diforder, and the produce of his 
fields the fire confumed." 

" l\hma," enquired George, " does God al
ways puni{h chiidren if they behave undutifully 
to their papas?" :, Not always in thiJ 'luorld," 

replied 
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replied 1Irs. Howardine, cc but ahuap rmdauht.. . 

edly, in that which is to come. Honour thy father 

and mother ; you know was an inj unll:io,n from 

the Almighty : length of days is even promifed 

to thofe who obey the command." " I dare 

fay, mama, that dame Graves was always g0od 

to her parents, for ilie told me on funday that 

fhe was ninety-fix, and perhaps that is the very 
reafon God has let her live fo long." 

At this moment, poor old Dillington entered; 

he had jufl: heard that a fc.rvant from lord Pel
worth's had arrived, and agitated by a variety 

of emotions he was fcarcely able to totter to a 

f eat.-Ellen new forward to place a chair for 

him; the fym1,athizi-ng Mrs. Howardine al'tual

ly turned pale, fo much did fhe dread the tafk 

of affiilring the breafl: of the poor old man with 

pam. 
" You have no good ne'l.us for me, I perceive 

madam, but I ihall not much longer be a burden 

upon you ; fufpenfe was what in a happier fitua

ation I never was formed to bear." "Our <lifpo

ficions my good friend are fo far fimi!ar; I would 

rather always know the worft misfortune that 

could happen to me, than hear the pain of fuf

penfe." "' That is jufl like me, (he replied) fo 

• deareft madam, do tell me the very worfl: at 

once !" 
l\1rs. Howardine paufed. cc I fee how it is ; 

(f.ti<l he) my ungracious boy has been turned out 

of place; and I have no refource but the parifh: 
however 
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ho·.,,e\·cr I fhaH not trouble them long." " I 
thought you had a better opinion of me J\1r. 
Dillington; dq y~u think you £hall ever want a 
home, whilfl: I ha3,,e a houte ? but my kind bro
ther has rendered my friend{hip unneceffilry b.y 
fettling upon you a hundred a year, Your fon 
however is ill, I fear dangeroufly fo." God 
only give him 6race to rep~nt : ( exclaimed the 
old man,clafping his 1':mds together): but madam 
do you think it impoffib]e he can live ?" Not any 
thing you know is :mprf)ibli: with the Almighty ; 
(replied l\irs. Ho.~·a1,,·ne) he cculd even raife 
him from the dca<l, but a!:cording to all human 
appearance he certainly cmmct livt'," 

The poor old m;,.n buril into tears and inflant
ly quitted the apartn.ent ; for near an hour l\1rs. 
Howardine din not attempt to interrupr his grief, 
but as he had infon11ed her how painful 
every kiacl of fuf pen[e was to him, f11e refolvcd 
to m ake hrm acquainted with the whole fall:. 
11., ,mt1cipated tlJe ercnt even before it ,vas im. 
parted to him, but fupported 'th~ {hock much 
better than could h:1,·e been been ·believed ; lord 
Pelworth's gcncroftty defl:royed the fear he had 
indulaed of a ,vorkhoufe, and he fe!t delighted 0 • 

·at the idea of being able to reward his faitliful 
ferv, nt, for all the kindneff he had receivc:d . .. 

Pi afe<l as lVIrs. Howarcline was, nt die 
thought of cmbr.1-..ing a brotrPr, whsm Die had 
not fccn for fuch a number of yea'rs, yet fh ~ 
·could not help fearing the fociety of his d~ugh-

, 
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t-er n i6ht prove detrimental to her girls.-The 
concerns of a family generally afford converfa-
tion for the fervants-Lord Pelworth's footman 
had been very communic~tive to Mrs. Howard .. 
i.'1e's maids; and through the channel of her own 
woman, fhe had heard a mofl unfatisfaB:ory 
account of her niece. Lady Pelworth from a 
fondncfs natur:-il to a weak parent, would neyer 
fufFcr her daughter to be controlled ; ihe had a 
go.verncfs it is true, but the term was merely 
1:?minal, :lS !he was not not permitted to e~~ert 
any power. Mifs Cavendifh not only inherited 
the pride of her mother, but {he had a variety 
of fai 1ings lady Pelworth dicl not poffefs ; {h<;:; 

v:as fclfifh to a degree, and completely void o 
feeling: at lcafl fuch was the defcription of her 
~·hich th~ fervant gave. 

lvlrs. Howardine was not very apprcher!fiu a-
baut her own daught('rs, though ihe knew ho1.v 
fhongly the force of e:xamplc prei:ai!s ; but l\'Ia.
tt~tb \.~:ho was jufl beginning to profit by her 
inflrull:ions, foe feared would be rnat~rially in
jured by her conGn's advice. There was nothii,g 
however to be done, but to cautioa the ycurJg 
people ~gai.nfi: ~mitating :rnyfault they might fee; 
a-:1d pointing out the difadvantages which every 
per fun laboun~d u:1der, who di...l not cnJ..;avo Jr 
e~~circ univerfal etteern. 

In kfs than a wed~ after the arrival of the 
letter, which had announc..:d bdy Pdworth's 

D death; 
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death; Mrs. Howardine received a fecond, to 

fay, that on the following day lord P. intended 

dining at Violet Vale. 

1\Ir. Dillington's he,dth, contrary to l\1rs. 

Howardine's expc:cbtion, upon the whole, rather 

improved ; and concluding that as the houfe was 

110t large, the apartment he occupied would be' 

wanted, he propofed returning to his humble 

friendf. Mrs. Howardine immediately adv2nced 

l1is firft quarter, then borrowed of a neighbour

ing farmer a one-hode chaife, and Thomas 

drove him to Richard Johnfon's; which w~s 
the name of the young man in whofe houfe he 

had been fo hofpitably received. 

As lord Pelworth in his letters had faid that 

~ ,vi!h of receiving con<lolcncc, was the motive 

of his vifi.t; his fifi:er had no idea that he .iut...nd

cd to travel in anv Hile, and was not a little . 
furprifed at feeing an out-rider precede his · 

mafi:er, about half an hour, for the purpofe 

of informing her his lordD1ip \vas within a few 
miles of the hou[c. The young folks w..._'re all 

:flationed at the windov;, eagerly watc11ing the 

arrival of their gucfi:, and when they faw ;i pofi: 4 

chaife and four approaching, ran to pruclaim the · 

joyful intelligence to their mama.-l\Irs. How
ardine cxped:ed her ni.:.cc was too fi11 P ;i young 

lady to dif penfe wid1 the attendance or a maid ; 

but {he was not a liule aflo:lifhed at perceiving 

t,~1·.e j~'1l1a!rs in the coath . The '11eeting bl:'.t w~en 

the brother and fi fler was truly affcdir:g : 
l0rd 

1; 
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ford Pelworth was unable to refl:rain his tears .. 

?\Irs. HO'\vardine then turned to her niece and 
with maternal afft!ction encircled her in her arms. 

" l\Iifs Mdljjh," f<1id his lord{hip with an air of 

dignified confcquence,"my daughter's governefs, 
Ellen, whom we could not well do without." 

" I am happy to fee 1\iifs IV'.f elli{h," replied l\1rs. 

Howardine, at the fame time prefling her unof

iered hand. 1\1:ifs Melliili's appearance carried 

a letter of recommendation along with it; there 

was a timidity in her manners, that vv;:s intereH:

ing to a degree, and though not handfome, ihe 

had a fweetnefs of countenance, which is fre~ 

quently more interefting, than the fine!l: face. 

Far different was Clementina Cavcndifh, vi'i10 
had jufl: entered her fourteenth year; her fea~ 

tures, it is true, were perfectly regular, but a·n 

imperious haughtinefs was ftrongly exprcfled 1 

her figurcwas as tall as many girls of fifteen, and 

the walked remarkably well, but every action 

and look, betrayed a fdf-importance, peculiarly 

unanfrible at her c1ge. 

~ fter a mutual falutation between the couTins, 

l\iifs C2.vcndi{h walked up to her aunt, and in 

vh1fp:ring accents, e.1quircd ,v·here l\Iifs I\Jd. 
liil1 was to go. "To go 11,y dear ?" repeated h~r 
aunt, alto11i01ed at the qucflio!1. "\Vil! you co 
me the favour 111:1'.m1 to walk into a·1other 

room ;" I\lr::. HO\vardine inf1antly attended her, 

and {he introduced t \c convcrfation by faying, 

'' J F'rceivc ma' .. m \'Cur houfe 1s very fmall; 
D 1. and 



and if you have not an apartment for my gover., 

nefs, {he can go into the houftkeeper's room. 

" You, and Mifs lVIdli fh will Deep in the fame 

apa:::tment my dear Clementina, for I can very 

eafily put a tent bed." (' I did not allude- to slecp

i11g ma'am ; (faid the: heirefs of lord Pdworth)) 

I only wifh to know in what room l\ilifs 1\Ielliil1 

"·as to fit ."" In the drawing-room of courfe, (re

plied I\tlrs . Howardine )-did you fuppofc I could 

beguiltyof impo1itenefs lo your friwd." "l a!fure 

you ma'am I do not confider J.,er in tr.at capacity; 

and ilie is not accuflamc:.d to a!fociate with my 
lord." 

Had l\Irs . Howardine fluLlied her niece's 

charauer for a month, foe could not have be

come more completely acquainted with it th;;n 

foe was by this illiberal remark. " Your father, 

(faid fl1c) I trufi: will lay his dignity afidt- a little, 

and conde.fe.Jzd to the ltve!lillg Jijhm of my 
houfe :" as {he faid this1 fhe opened the door 

without ,vaiting for the young lady's re.ply. 

Not chufing however to alt in direct opp, fition 

to her brotl1e1.·'s wii11es, D1c ddircd Elk11 to fouv 

her cou!in and l\1ifs .l\1t11ii11 the apartment\\ h:ch 

was prepared, and then repeated to his lord01 ir, 
the converfatiou Lich had pafft.d . " J\.i:ifs 
I\Ielli{h's ;1ppearancc (fa.id fbe) is that of a gtn
tlewoma11, and I :1m p~rfuad~d, my dear brother, 

vou would 1wt fuffcr any otbcr to inHrucl: \ our 
• I 

child ; as fuch, {he is cntitkd to enry attertitm 

from )'(,!ti· fam:ly, "11ti it is th~ only y,·ay of mak- . 
. Cl . . l l " 1ncr u11cntrna, pa)' attention :o ncr at nee. 

0 "' & • lfo') 
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His lord!11ip looked confufed at his lifter's ob.: 
fcrvation ; acLno\\ lcdgcd, however, that fhe was 

perfec11y ri6l1t. "I left the arrangement of thefe 

things (C11<l he) to poor Eliz:1, \vho I ack.now

lcdge in fam e things h:1d rather too much pride;
iii[s l\IeJli{h cert:i.inly ic; the d,n1g).ter of a gen

tleman, though from the extra 1. ag:rnce of her 

father, fbc is rcdu.c cd t0 a depenchmt ftatc. 

Suppofe fifter vie fen,l for Ckmentin:i and tc;! 

her the re2.fon, for this a 1teratim1 in my domcf

tic pb11s ; \\ hen once {he f1::cs the pr8pricty of it, 

foe ·.v:11 foe N 110 repug1uncc to confitkr her go

vern:.:fs in the 1;6ht of a friend." 
Though l\J rs. I Iowc1rdine was hurt at the 

wcaknds of her brother, in confulting the capri

cious wLims of l1is chi!J, yet CT1e did not oppo(e 

his inclinJ.tions, but ringing the bell, ordered 

tLe footman to rcqudt r 1ifs Cavendiin to walk 

d'own. "l\Iy dc,u Clcmentin·a (faid her father) 

your an:1t and I h:1re. been tail:iilg about 11li/s 

11lrliij1J ;-fhe certainly is a gentlewoman by 
birth ; and, as {he very prop..'.rly obferves, from 

J11po-i11tmtli11g pur educ;-.tion, ought not to be 

treated with contempt. It is my !ifter's wifh, 

that fhe fhould affoci:1tc " ·ith us; I entirely ap

prove of the plan, antl \\ hen ,-ve return to Pel

worth caflle, I intend {he fhall dine .. t my table 

and be confidered as a friend." 

" As you pkafe my lord ; or rather as my 
mmt pleafcs ;,' replied Clementina, in a moft 

unpleaung tone of voice, which completely con--

D 3 vinced 



vinced l\,frs. HowarJine the new arrangement 
harl not a little p;qued the haughty young lady's 
pride. The children all foon follO\ved their 
couGn, but ::\fifs i\1el1ifh remained up fl:<lirs. 
J\frs. Howardine went in purfuit of her~ and 
found the unfortunate girl in tears. " You are 
not ill, I hope, my dear 11iCs ~1elliih ?" faid i11c, 
in the mofi foothing tone of voice. "~o ma
dJm, (fhe replied, endeavouring to conceal her 
emction)but unh<lppily, I have very weak nerves." 
"Not any thing has occurecl fince you came into 
my family, I flatte:r myfelf, to excite the agiL1tion 
I fee_i, "_Oh,it is too infignificant,ma'am, lblufh 
at my own foily; but I truf1:)1 {hall acquire more 
philofophy in ti,ne." l\Irs. Howardi?1e was re
ally affcll:ed :1t the interefiing girl's agitation, 
yet could not perfoade her to tell the caure; " I 
fear (fa:d Die) my niece has received toJ much 
inc't:lgence, but I hope that hl:"r failings are not 
thofe of the l,enrt.-I am pcrf .1aded you have 
uot been treated with the re(p::l1: ycu :ue cn~irkd 
to, but you will find things very <liffercPt when 
you return: I was aftoni1l1e:-d at he:uin~ you were 
not confidered as one of the family, but I am 
fore my brother aued from want of thought." 
It w2s ~ith difficulty .'vlifo l\1elhfh could find 
words to exprefs her gratitude; that fhe fhoultl 
l1ave excited the interefl: of a total {hanger, 
called forth her furprife ; for {he h~d been up
wards of a twelvtmo!1th in lord Pelwonh's fa-

.milv 
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mily, ,, ithout the foothing fatisfau:ion of one 

rc:1dc!i11g :;uo1'ff, 

· The chilLlren ,vcre commanded not only, to 

pay attention to their coufin, but to treat lVIifs 

1klli{h with every mark of refpect ; and the 

amiable girl could fcarcely fancy herfelf, the 

&pe;;dant being ,,.,ho was fo mortifyingly intro

ducc<l to the benevolent owner of Violet Vale. 

The young party retired foon after dinner; when 

Clenientina entered the library fhe went up to 

the piano forte, and rattEng over the keys, ·with 

all the airs of a !inc perfo1mer ; '' come l\1lifs 

:Mellifh, (Lid {he) gi\e us one of your Italian 

f011gs." \Vithout notici1~g the improper tone of 

vvicein which fuch an indulgence ,,·.1s rcquefled, 

:fhe looked around for a muGc-fl:ool ; Ellen in

ftantly ran to prcoure it, at ,Yhich th e ill-bred 

Clementin1 burft into a hu6h. " "\Vhat are yon 

laughing at?" c:1qui1ed .\ngufb, v.-ho did not 

f 
1 ,.,. 1 · r: ., ,,. 1 • • 

CL. a1t1:.\_ tan, -:1t nc • .:. 11g11t, tO'-'~·a·,t,s her nevi 

gm:.fl:. "I .1.m l:,i n1.:i::g, faid ii.1e, hov, i\Iifo l\Iel

liih wculcl be c1 iarmcd if you v:ere her pupils; 

for {lie is alv·;iys tdling 11·:, I Llo not treat her 

with r,y'p .. 3." 
" r.bma is [o kind ~s to take the trouble of 

inflruc1.i11g us; (faid Ellen) but if we were to 

have a goyernefs I fhould envy you." " Oh you 

need not do that, (replied Ckncntina) for I 

would ,Yilling1y com-ent to a tra11Jjtr. Not that 

I would exchnn~e; for I fee very clearly you are 

~n kept abomin,1bly fixiu.'' "l\Iifs Cavendifh l" 
cxcbir:1ed 
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t>xcl.iimed 1:er governefs, in a reproaching :lC• 
cent. " Ma'am" rLturncd the unbafl1ed girl, in 
the fame tone: " have you any cormnandJ, to hM
,mr me with, my L1dy governefs, or are you going 
to indulge us with a fong ?" Mils I\lellifh fliook 
l1er head, without making ::my reply to her, and 
beg;m finging in fo h:1rmonious a voice, that the 
children were fo-- delighted and afi:onifhed, that 
thev would fcarcel)· breath for fear of lu!Jnn· a , 

~ 
11cte. " Bravo ! bravi1Iimo," exclaimed Cit.m-
cntin:i as foon as Mifs J\Iellifh L:i<l concJudcd 
11c:1 fong. "Now ([Ji,! fhe) I will give them a 
treat, if they w:!l r-rcmife to bi: grateful, in the 
true Banti11ia11 fti 1e ;'' tl~en fe2ting herfelf :lt the 
inflrument, her \oice actually went through 
their ears, and foe fo comfktely difl:orttd he1· 
pcrfon, that the gravdr beirg rnufl ha\'e fmiled. 

,vhen Clementina chofe to lay aGJe 111::r airs 
of import11izce,tbere was fomctL.ng iu her manner 
that could not fail to entertain ; yet fhe was to .. 
tally devoid of fonfibility, ar.d l1 er brc:ifl ·was a 
{hanger to filicJl regard. Amufed as her coufins 
had been with her powers of rnimicry, they 
could hardly J1elp afkiPg e.:ch other, if this Wc\S 
the being who had fo recently loft her mama; 
and they filently turned their exprcffiyc eyes to 
l1eaven and acknow }edged the goodnefs of the 
Almighty in prefcr\'ing the life of their own. 
Clementina foon fummoned her attendant, to 
enquire whether the luggage was unpacked, and 
being anfwered in the negative, uncercmom-

cuOy 
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remonioufly called her a lazy 'wretch. This was 

language wholly new to her coufins ; abfolute 

qfto11ilhmc11t, was depicl:ured in their face, an~l 

George exclaimed) " oh fie coufin ! if mama 

heard you, what would fhe fay ?" " I fear my 
love ( faid l\Iifs 1\lellifh) ilie would think that no 

pains had been taken with Mifs Cavendiili; you 

ought not to accufi:om yourfelf to fuch language, 

in jufi:ice to me; I {hall be condemned for every 

mark of your ill-breeding. I am perfuaded you 

feel pkaf ure in giving me pain." 

As pu11!foment had been forbid on pain of fe
paration, the weapons £he had to conquer with 

were merely 'Words; ,,vliich yery feldom made any 

imprdlion, on this fi:range and capricious girl's 

heart. Upon being fummoned to dinner, each 

of the children were loud in the praife of l\'Iifs 

'l\Ielli{h's voice ; and prepared as l\Irs. Howar

dine had been, to dl'.rive gratification from that 

young laJ y's paformance, {he was no lefs ck

lightc<l than afl:oni{hed at her mufic1l powers. 

It was not merely from the reYival of fenti

ments which had long Leen fl:rangcrs to lord Pd
worth's bofom, t:1at he formed the refolution cf 
,i!iting \'iolct Yale; p,u-l~ .... rnentary buftnefs re.

quired his atte11J ... 1cc in London, an<l he did 

not tliink it right thttt} i_, d.rn·1:,hter {hould aLcom 

pany him tlierc: h-:! ~Lcrefure refoln,,! to rLqucic 

his fifl:er to allow her to n.:m,lill in the cou.t~ 

try until his return. It was impoffiblc f 0 r 

!,Irs. IIowarJinc to n:fufc compiying wirh I.c.:.:r 

D 5 brother'~ 
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brother's wi!hes, repugnant to her incilnations 
as would be the tafk ; for Clementina did nor 
take the flighteft pains to conciliate he aunt's 
good opinion, and did not even feem to feel a 
wiih of inf piring her with efteem or regard. 

Thoagh nature had endowed her with an ex
cellent underftanding, yet :fhe was too indolent 
to pay attention to any thing ihe w:1s taught; 
and as Mifs l\1ellifl1 was not permitted to adopt 
any method of enforcing her inftrull:ions, they 
made but a tranGent imprdiion upon her miad. 
When Clementina heard ihc was t() remz,in 

under Mrs. Howardine's protellion during her 
father's reGdence in town, fhe did not even at

ten:ipt to conceal her mortification, but burr«: 
into a violent flood of tears. His IordCT1ip evc:r 
anxious to put a favourable confirullion upon 
his daughter's condult, attributed the effell: of 
vexation to a very different caufe ; and wiping 
away the tears prefTed her to his bofom, charm
ed at what he confidered a proof of filial rt>gard. 

Though 1\frs. Howardine had feen too much 
of her niece's dif pofition, to believe thJt n~tur-
al affection had been the inf pirer of grief; yet ' 
:£he could not bear to climi11ifh the fatit>faction 
her brother feemed to experience, at what he 
confidered as a mark of Jenfibility in his child. 
The day at length arrived when he was to take 
his departure; Clem~ntina's affiill:ion was then 
a·t its height, and his lorclihip was fo much hurt 
by the aparent difhds of his daughter, that he 

w~s 



\vas a1motl:-- induced to alter his plans. By the 

pcrfuafion of__his fifter, howeyer, he fiepped into 

the carriage, and ·when Clementina faw that her 

tears could not accomplifh the defigned purpofe, 

ihe wiped them from her eyes, affumed a com

pofure beyond what her aunt had expected, arn.l 

in facl:, was more chearful than fhe ha<l been 

fince her arrival at the Vale. 

" Is it not very firange mama, (foid the inge~ 
mtous Ellen,) that my coufin iliould fo foon for
get her papa ? for {he told me if f11e did. not go 

to London with him, fhe \Vas crrtain it woultl 

break her heart." " You know my de;1refl: Ellen, 

(replied her anxious mother) that I have always 

endeavoured to make you fee the failings of 

others in the moft favourabe point of vie'iv ; yet 
the,e are imperfeltions in human nature fo ex

tremely dett!bble, that it is abfolutely neceifary 

to poiLt them out. i\rr.o:1g 1hofe which excite the 

greateil abhorrence is du·cption ; a failing which 
leads to the praltice of every vice: :md I am• 

grieved at obf~rving that your coufin's apparent 

forrow, ,vas merely the effe[t of ::m intercfte~l 
v1e 1.v. Towards rnc fhe docs not feel the flight .. 

cfl: aff~ltion, our mode of life is ve!·y diffcrent 

to th,'.t \Yhich fhe has bee~ ufcd ; {he there• 

fore wifl1l'd to accamp:wy h~r father to London 

for the L)-:c of tLc p1~afure.., 1.v:th ,.,, Lich it a

boun<ls: to a~compliil1 this end, fl1e pr~t-ended 

to fed mift1.1ble at ~he id.c.:i. of being frparated 

from her 1.,1pa, but finding her plan iid not an-

fo er 
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f wer the purpofe, fhe no longer affected a for
row which was not Gncere. I have the happi
nefs of being bleifed with ingenuous children, 
who amply compenfate me for all my care, whofe 
profeffions of regard, are truly gratifying to my 
feelings, becaufe I know that they proceed from 
the heart." 

" We do love you, indeed mama.'" exchimed 
the afFecl:ionatc. Ellen, throwing her arms round 
1\tlrs. Howardine's neck: "and if we did not, 
v:e ihould be <z.uirkt'd cr eaft: r ::'J ; but do you think 
that my coufin does not love hl!r p.1p:1 ?" " I 
do not mean to fav, that {he is defl:itute of ~r -, 
fccl:ion for him; but I am convinced that her 
forrow has been occafioned by her being left 
here, more than by the idea of be:ing feparated 
from her too indulgent papa. -The deception 
which fhe prachfed, has lowered her in my opi
nion : you know I have an utter abhorrence to 
every f pecies of ad; and had ihe felt all the 
diftrefs {he pret..:nded, {he could not have ap~ 
peared chearful the moment he was gone.-Na
ture does not endow all with the fame portion of 
fenfibility; your couftn is not poff..:fled of a very 
frding heart, or fue could not fo foon have for
gotten a fond and tender mother, who, I am 
furry to fay, indulged her to a fault." 

T 'his converfation was interrupted by the en• 
trance of the perfon ,~,}10 had inf pire<l it ; ..rho 
<.ame to requeft Mrs. Howardine to fend a fer
va11t for the man wl10 tuned her p:ano forte ; 

for 



cc for indeed ma'am," fa id fne, " it is fo hor

tidl y difcordant, that it is not poffible to play a 

fingle note ." " I will fend for h im on l\1ond4'y 

morning ," replied :Mrs. How:1t<line, " for poor 

Thomas has go!_ a very bad cold, and I fhould 

be fearful he would m:1terially increafe it, if he 

we'.t out i11 the rain." To confult th1z health of 

a fer'un11t, was a complete ne·.v idea ; and Cle

mentina enquired, whtthcr he l1Jd 1:ot ge t a 

great coat, as fhe could not be:ir that a being fo 
infignificant aS T1. '.) n1.1 s; fo, J1Jd deprive her cf 

tll ,, 1· Ie" [u •·p of. r) 1· -' (L : 11 r. •Y " ,, .. ,. fo1' f" It .. , ., ~ 
"-" J ,.,1. l.._, L l: •• -.. .... ..... J t-, <.4 J.,.._.\·\ 1 Js • V\-U v 

with difficulty fhe a \'Ot~lctt expreffing her vexa

tion to :Mrs. Ilo\v ,rni'.nc, at 5.nding- that the 

great coat \Vas not confidered a fufficie:-it de

fence ; and fhe told Elkn, tL1t fue thought her 

manja pcrfellly riJ:rnla:u in m aking fuch a fufs 

about a common fen.ant's hea~th. Ellen was 

too honourable to repeat ~rny converfotion, but 

ihe was hurt at the ccnfure thr0wn upon ha 
mama, and defended her with a warmth which 

would have delighted that ami.1blt: woman, cou}d 

:fhe have overheard what paffed. 
Lord Pelworth happened to quit Yiolet Vale 

upon a Saturday : little George in the evening, 

xcminded his m:11na, tlut they had not btely 

enjoyed their ufu.;;l ente1 tainment, or in other 

words, that fhe Jud not told them any ftol·ies 
1pon a Saturday night. 

" And why ma'am, do you tell t]Jem fiories 

upon a Saturday 1:igl.t, in partict.br ?" enquire d 

Clementina. 
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Cicm~ntin:1. cc Bccaufe my dear,'' replied J\Irs. 
Howardinc, "I h~1ppen to be afaiicr's 'wife; arnl 
on bo..ird a fhip it is ,1 ufual practice with officer~ 
and fearnci., to drink the h~~Jth of their families 
upon a Sa . .1rdl1y ni6 ht. : trufr, th:1t eve,y 11~~ht 
in the 'Wctk> my cLi\lr1;11 foiuk of their father; 
but on this, I h:,n; al Nays made a point of giving 
them a tre:1t, and if any thing afforded them 
greater entertainm~Ht thJn //cries, the-y would 
be welcome to enjoy it, if they plcafed." 

" Oh a dance ! or acting a l'!ay; or a little 
private c;nLirt," exclaimed CI....ml ntina, ·" vvou1d 
be ::i. thoufand times better th?.11 liftening to any 
tale." " No, no," faid the chil\lren, with one 
vcice; "I like ma111<1's Hories, and when {he .lt.;s 
done, we have fome negus to drink papa's 
health." It wa5 in vain that CJementina allured 
them, they could drink rheir pap.1's J1ea1 -~ in ne~ 
gus after the play; co111·crt, or h,~:I; for they had 
felt fo much plcafure in liftcritJg to th .... ir ma
ma's il:ories, that they ,vould net reli·:qui{h 
them for all the joys fuch arnufemenis could af
ford. The voice of moilbcrs h .. ving prtvad,,tf, 
2nd the young p:-irty ha\ing formed a femi-ci.de, 
l\frs. Howardinc drew a rni1rture fro1-;.1 her 
packer, which W'lS c1g-:rly friztd by little 
George, who after killing it feveral times, <lif
played it to 11is coufin, e:igcr1y enquiring ,. he
ther ih_e did not think it "Very file hiJ ~kar · p~pa. 



"'«· ,vhilH 'l.ue are enjoying the comfort of a 

good fire, and defended from the inclemencie:J 

of the weather," faid l\Irs. Howardine, " your 

poor papa is pcrh.i.ps, braving the dangers of 

a tempeiluous fea ; and {rem the defirc of ren• 

tk1ing )OU all i,,;Jrpmdant, hazarding his precious 

health, as we11 as his life. Think then, what 

nJftt7irm, what gralitu.!:: you owe him ! Let the 

idea cf his parental fondnefs fink deep into 

your hearts; and Pever commit a Gngle auion 

that could gi,·e him a moment's uneaGnefs, or be 

likely to dirninifh his p:ucntal regard." 

" Never mama! nc,cr !'' exclaimed thefe 

amiable children, with an united voice. "Nor 

y(.;u either; \Ve wouhl not do any thing to give 

y?u pain." " Aid Clementi111," faicl George, 

turning to his coufin, " you too have got a very 

g·•orl pnp.,." Clementina acknoY1ledged the truth 

of George's obfr.n ation ; but as conrerfations 

of tLif kintl, fchlom touched her he::ut, {he in-

·treated her aunt to indulse them with the f\:ory:t 

which {he thought v::ouhl be more entertaining 

than-remarks. 

THE REVENGEFUL NEGROES. 

YOU :11ay poflib1y, my (kar Clementina, 

have read many more entertaining florics than 

that which I am going to relate; but thofe with 

which I arnufe my little fam;ly are, I affure you, 

matters of Jae?. :Many which I_have told them, 
2nd 



~\lhl many others which recollection has in flore 
for them, are a mere relation of circumfianceS') 
which your uncle faw occur; and this is one of 
the many -1.d,·antages which arife, from viGting 
different parts of the world. Slaves in the 
\V efi: Indies, to the difgrace of their mafiers,, 
clr-e entirely left to the m<lnagement of overieers, 
who generally are an unfeeling fet of \Vretchcs, 
which tyrannize over the unfortunate· beings 
placed under their care. In one of the mofi: 
culti1vated parts of Jamaica, lived a gentleman 
of the name of Young; he came into poffdiion 
of his fortune, by the death of an uncle, at a 
time when he had by extravagance run through 
his own. In the general acceptation of the word, 
l\1r. Young was a good hearted fellow; hie.. houfe 
was always open to his friends, and he fpent 
his money ,vith that thoughtlefs extrwagance, 
which, but for the unexpected death of this re
lation, mull: have brought him to g,.ol. The al .. 
tcration in his circumfla:-ices, had taught him to 
confider riches as the only means of c1Jjuying 
life ; for he had found, that not one of thofe 
friends, who had profoKd the Hrongefl: cfteem 
for him, would afford him the flightdt affi{bnce 
when the· hour of clifirefs arrivLd. Difgufled 
with the world, and dated with his good for
tune, be fct out with all his fomiiy, to take 
poffeffion of his uncle's efiates. " l\I.1k~ tl1e 
mq/1 of my la11df," faicl he to his ovcrfccr, " a1,<l 
get aJJ you can by the exertion:, of my il.rrcs."' 

1\fr. 



11r. Young's predeceffor w;;s a man of indo

icnt character, yet his heart was naturaliy hu

mane; and the fleward rect.~\ tLl pofitive direc

tions never to overwork the men unclc.r h_is care. 

"\Vith the produce of his plantation, he always 

W,iS fatisfied: :Mr. 1\1arkintofl1, (his overfeer), 

therefore obey1~d his n1:1fter's commands, and 

though he p2id the ftridd1: attention to his orz.un 

mtcr.ft, he did not exalt too much labour from 

tne fl aves. Upon the arrival of his new maH:et· 

however, circurnftanccs were totally aitered : 

he was no longer able to pnrloin for himfelf; 

for °!'.Ir. Young calculatl'.:d the portion of w 1 k 

tach flwe \\'as cap~iblc of performing, ·wh?l!y 

regardlefs of their being jic.k or ri;;t!I. 1fa1.:kin. 

tafh no longer able to prac\:ife extortion with 

impunity, rtfolved to encre;ife his fortune at the 

poor ncgros' expenfe; therefore, when they had 

completed th~ir daily occupations, he compelled 

th~m to work upon his c,,;.v11 lands. Eady and 

late, they toiled for thc;r -:..:nfeeling maPu .. :r, and 

at the fame time were allo\,·ctl only :1 f(:clllty fop• 

• ply of fooJ : for regardkCs of the comfort of 

thefe unfortui1ate creatt.res, he rcfolved to mate 

mont'J by every means in his pvwer. Sicl:ne/i, 

was the n.1tu:-a 1 co•1fcqucnce of vioknt exertion, 

:ind many of thof~ who \Vere i.1capablc of fup• 1 

porting it> diul : r !r. Young, of courfe lament

ed tL....: le,:-., of thcfe poor creatures, without at

tempting to difcover the caufo. This impolitic 

man:s family confiiled of three children, who 
were 
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were fuffcrcd to tyrannize over the f1aves; in 
:!hort, they '\,l, ere taught to confider them in the 
fame light as the brute creation; and they treat
ed them with an infolence fcarccly to bt: conceive<l. 

" In an adjoining efiate, lived a gentleman, 
of the nam€ of Godfrey; never were two cha .. 
racl:ers more oppofite than hie; and l\Ir, Young's : 
the One fiudied the happinefs of all chofe who 
depended upon him; whjJft tLe other merely 
confulted his own. l\!r. Godfrey regarded liis 
flaves in the light of his chi!dr~n: he not only 
con!idercd their t.empor,il, but their eternal g~od; 
he had thern taught to rc~d; fupplied them with 
rdigious publicHio:.s ; :rnd at c~irc: endeavoure 1 
to preflri,e both the.ir bod;~•s and fo:r!r. To ,icw 
the[e poor creatures at their d::ily ta!ks, ,:;·:::s a 
moll: gratifying fpccl:ack, an<l one, which ha$ 
fi equently afforded your father delight; for his 
:fhip w:is once 01derecl upon the "\Veft Intlia 
fiation, and he fpcnt many h;1ppy days in the 
fociety of this amiable man. E1ch of his flavc~ 
had not onlv a comfortable liabit;:tion, but a , 

portion of la.~d, which they cult'v:1ted for their 
O\"n ufc: content fat fmding upon their fable 
countenances, ;:ind a ft.nfe of their O\vn h:ippi
ncfs animated their grateful hb.rts. l\Ir. Go f-

. frey h:1d been the father of a very numerous fa
mily; bur ut t•hc time of your p;1p:1's acqu:.1in
t:lncr.: w i h him) he had only one daughter alive, 
a lovely girl about fourtee:.n, who ,1,·as deferring 

of 
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of ali his affeB:ion, for ihe poffdfed an excellent 

heart and a cultiYated minll. 
The female children of the fLives, weJ'e placeli 

under Eli-za Godfrey's protcc).:ion; a room was 

_ built at the end of the garden, for the purpofo 

of a fchool, and though there was a regular 

fchool-mifhefs, yet Eliza confiantly heard. them 

their tafks. Slie it was who rewarded. the in

duflrious, enrour{lgecl the timid, and reprefled 

the bold ; and fo fearful y;-ere the generality of 

them, of 0ftendi11g their gentle in!lruB:refa, 

that the greatefl: 1-uniiliment v:hich could be in

flilled, was a prohibition from attending 

fchool. 
ppofite as the dif pofition of the -gentlemen 

,•.;ere, yet frc-m their two eflatcs joining, a cer .. 

tain dt.gree of inti1rn,cy between them took 

place; notwichH.,mding which, the mifs Youngs 

ufcd to amufe themfeh-es v;ith ridiculing the 

rnanrn.r in \', hich Eliza Godfrey chofe to f pend 

her tirne. Your father happened to c;a11 one 

mcrning after having bren at l\Ir. Godfrey's 

hcufc, and very nat~1rally began praifrng the 

,,miabk Eliza, which abfolutely provoked thefe 

un'.!miable girls. " C r,1cious pov,·ers, captain 

Ho\vardine," faid the dder young lady, " yon. 

furely cannot like that horrid ilupi l g;rl ! \Yhy 

:!he alhnlly has not a fingk idea beyond that of 

~e::::ching A> 13, C, to a pared of blad.s." "That 

mutl bl! a rnofl dekcLtbk employment~,, 

excb:mcd her fifh:r, " for my p:11 t, I would as 
foon. 
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foon a{fociate with a parcel of imps ; :111d· as tu 
i'!flrufl,ng fuch CYl'rt!ures as thqje, it fcems as ri .. 
diculous as the account of Orpheus attempting to humanize the brutes." 

" Your father, who genera11y e:.::-preffos hiJ 
fentiments unceremonioufly, replied to th-fe ob .. 
fervations in a manner that gave high offence. 
Hov.rever they foon h«d reafon to rcP-tet their 

'-' treatment of thefc poor creatures, a,1l! to fly for 
protecl:ion to thofe, whom tL7 h.!d fo unjut11y 
condemned. 'J'here are no fet of hcinbs mor-'! 
faithful than the negros, or m, re attached td 
thofe, by \vhom they arc 'Well ,~/.I: ,.t the fam.! 
time,theywi!l notc::dmly fubmit to ill-~rcatmcnt, 
and the defire of revt>11ge fiuks de-. p into their 
hearts. The Daves oa l\Ir. Young's efLte, haJ 
long pre-determined ro affafEnate the ovcrfeer, 
as their hard!hips inftead of dimini{hing, dai:y 
encreafrd; but at length the:y rcfolred to mur
der their mafler, and fet fire to all the crops 
upon the efbtc. A fernale flave of the name 
of Yaukce, u11fortunatel y m~1de in uncivil rep! y 
to one of the young ladies, which put her into 
fo violent rage, that though the poor creature 
was ne;ar her con[nement, !he infifted upon her 
being feverely chail:ife<l. 'I'hc cruelty of this 
conJuc.1 excited the rcfrntrnent of the 'whcle bo .• 
dy. It was reColvcd that vengeance fhould be 
taken tl1Jt very night, «nd they determined, not 
o.ily to <ldlroy Mr. Young and the overfeer, 
but not one of the family were to cfcape. Fiu 

was. 
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w~s fixed upon as the agent of refentment ; a 

peculiar dry ftafon fecmed to favour the defign: 

a thick fmoke iifoed from the difl:ant plantations, 

nnd about t•,velve o'clock, at night, the whole 

houfe burfl into a bhze, The worthy Mr. 

Godfrey "·as the pc-rfon, \.\-ho firfl difcovered 

this dre.-:dful conflagration : an old negro, who 

'\-vas dying, had requefled him to rray by his bed, 

and he v,·as returning home after having per

formed this pious office, when he beheld fl.imes 

burfl:ing from different parts of i,1r. Young's 

ho~fe. After roufinc: r.is domeilics, 1 e flevr to 
..... 

the fcene of dan~er; but i., vai11 did he attempt 

to optain a{Ii.fbttcc irc,,n 1\Ir. Young's ffaycs, 

not even the invalids w ~r~ fo 1nd in their habi-• 

tations, for they h.1d c,PT1cd. them all into a 

neighbouring \.\·ood. 

" D,·ath mufl i1.c,;itablv k1ve been the fate . . 
of eycry foul in the family, but for the humane 

exertions of 1\'Ir. G. the houfe in a fhort 

time was completely rcduc..:d I to allies, and 

fcarce a vdtige of it to be fcen. :Mr. Young 

in attunpti.1g to favc fome valuable papers, was 

bt\rnt in a mofl fhocki'lg way; and the unfeel:ng 

girl, v·hc, had in a great n eafure been the cauie 

o~ this c.1i.i:11ity, in ?•tempting to cfcape, fell 

down and bro' e her L:g." 

" 13ut \'1 hat bec,une of 11lackhitefb, mama ?" 

enquired the little f,,.ilor, as Geo"ge ,,·as gene

rally c.:Jkd. " I-Ic was fou.1d c:ca<l in his bed, 

r,.1 1 10\e, and it is fop11ofed, that L.e ,t.·as _poifon-

• ed, 



cd, for his whole body w:1s covel'ed \Vith black 
fpots.-The family were removed to l\iir. God
frey's hofpitab1e manfion, and treated with the 
utmo!l: tendernefs and care. In the kindefl: man
ner he pointed out to the half di!l:ralted fuffer
er, that the misfortune which he deplored, lia<l 
been in a great meafure occafioned Ly himfelf. 
The evil '"'hich ,~·as pafi, of courfe, could not 
be remedied; yet not a ling le fl .we was to be 
found upon the efl:ate; but at tht> requefl: of their 
mafter, the benevolent l\,fr. Godfrey ancl hi.; 
overfeers fearched the neighbouring woods. In 
fpite of J\fackintoi11's precautio!1, the:, had crm. 
trived to rob the granaries an<l ,varehoufrs : ~ 
party of frve or fix were difcovered completely 
drunk, and were conveyed home in that fituati
on, without knowing they h:d been removed: 
Upon recovering from the fiupifying effecl-s of 
the liquor, they were terrified beyond defcrip
tion, at finding themfelv.:;s bound; infiant death 
was vdiat they expected, but they refolved to 
meet their puni{hment unmo,·ed. 

" The Jmmane ].\fr. Godfrey after having 
left them to their own refl-:cl:ions, returned 
when he imagined the effects of the liquor no 
longer prevailed : and after expatiating for a 
length of time upon the enormity of their con
cluct, promifcd, upon their rerealing the name 
of the perfon ,.·l10 had fuggeflcJ 1:.c horrid idea, 
to e.1dcavour to prcferve their lives. Honour, , 
}wwe.•:cr, ,v~s far de:-¾rer than o:j/ht1c! to thefc 

untaught 
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untaught negro's; tltey unanimoui1y deolareJ 

they were ready to <lie ; but as to betraying the 

truft that had been repofed in them, that was a 

crime they would n~ver commit. There was a 

mixture of virtu~ and vice in thefe undaunted 

beings, that made a ftrong impreffion upon l\.fr. 

Godfrey's mind; and after a variety of judicious 

and benevolent arguments, he perfuaded l\ir. 

Young to grant a free pardon to every one who 

'\1::oul<l return. His remonH:nr.ces not only pre

vaikd in procuring them forgivenefs ; but he 01-
taim.d a promife, that they {hould be treated 

with kindnefs and care ; and ne\'er again be fub

jecl: to the cruel tyranny of an mifaling over

far. 
" "\Yhat humanity·_c;ou1d never have obtained,. 

ft:!J-interJl accompli{hed; for lVIr. Godfrey re

prefente<l that he would be ever liable to a fimi- . 

hr attack, unlefs by kindntfs he infured their 

fidelity and attachment; and at length he re

foh·cd to 1dopt a different plan. The ~dvantag

es which arofe from this meafure foon convinced 

their mafcer., that cruelty and oppreHion ckfeat

ed their own dcfigm ; for tht y worked much 

harder fo:.: indulgence, th:m they would have 

done for fcvc:nty; a1~d bbour became a pleafure 

inflcad of a toil." 

" And <lid the you:ig ladies, ma'am, adopt 

l\lifs Godfrey's pr.1ltice," enquired Clementina, 

"and turn_fi,Lnl-mjflrejses to the little Jooty tribe?" 

" Thi1t I cannot l1..ll," replied l\Ir:,. Howardine ; 

"but 
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" but they certainly could not have done better 
than to have followed the example of that amia. 
h1e girl. I am forry to fay, my dear Clemen .. 
tina; that you feem to confider fervants as a fet 
of beings, formed of difrerent materials to your
felf; and I percei\·cd you were difpleafed at my 
not permitting Thom:is to go of an errand for 
you this morning, though it might have proYed 
injurious to his health. How much fatisfaclion 
does a pcrfon of fenfibility experience, at ob
ferving thofe dependant upon them, ferve from 
q/f<'8io,. Llther th,,;1 f'Lz··; and though providence 
has p;.::ccd his c:-e~turcs iii very differ~nt fitu:iti
ons, yet ,ve ihal! al! be upon an Munlity, pu lno'i.', 
in a futurt' rz1.,cr/d. Ifo frequt t1y even in this 
life, d , we bc-hold .uch viciflitudes, as no we:-ik
fightcd mortals coulu ever li,1V'"' conceived ; 
men who have k 'pt t,vo or tlu-:e carriagt.sJ re
duced from :iffiuence to pO\erty, and fupportcd 
in an alms-houfe, at the public cxpcnfe." 

" That however," faiJ Clementina, " can 
never be my crrfe; for I know that my papa is 

! · I " '1'1 · 1 k " 1m:J/o!ft y ru,'J. " 1cre you are 1111 L:1 ·en ; 
replied :Mrs. Howard in~, " for 11e certainly is 
not a 'very rifjlumt nun. IL is imjiroh.1blt, I allow ; 
hut to prove th?.t it is not i;:,}~ffeb/,,, a change in 
the minifiry wouU at once tL.prive him of his 
p:;cfcnt place, and lie mig 1 t [uddc11ly become fo 
compict ly zw,chc:d to 6 ,11,,·b/,":,::, .. s to lofe :111 
hi:; fortune, and mortgage his tjlate. \V h;H then, 
Clementina, would be your Ctuation ; t1Jr.o \'11 

OJ 
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a~ ir were, peru1ylefs upon the ·world? For 
f1iends are ·too ofttn the mere appendages of 
JQrfrme, and Je!J-i11tere.fl is the foundation of pre .. 
tended regard." Clementina made no reply : 
but an unufual gravity overfpread her features; 
which J\Irs. Howardine perceiving, told her 
thefe changes were not likely to occur; yet that 
110 one ought to pride themfelves upon the bril~ 
liant profpe&s which fu1rounded them, as they 
coukl nor farefee what tm"sjortuneJ might be it:1 

jl?re. 

Though mifs Cavendil11 Iiad not appeared to 
pay much attention to the flory, yet i~ had macie 
:i very {hong impreffion upon her mind ; and 
when {he retired with her governefs, !he could 
not help exprdiing her happinefs at not having 
been born in a land of flaves, where, perhaps, 

.:fhe might have been murdered, only for /peaki11g 
~ little> crifs 

CHAP. V. 

·THOUGH Clementina was far from fatisfiei 
vit her temporary reGdence in her aunt's fa

···n1ly, or frlt reconci!cd to what fue ttrmed a 
.,:,,p.d w~v of hfo; y1;t as ~he gloomy weathcr 

E fubfickd:. 
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fuofided, and natul'e began to put on a more 

chearful appearance, fhe found that exiftence 

was fupportable even in Violet Vale. Bad mu!l 

have been the weather ,d1ich prevented l\1rs. 

Hov;,ardine and her daughters, from vifiting and 

adminifi:ering to the comforts of the poor. But 

in thefe charitable walks, they ,.,,ere never ac

companied by Clementina : and 1\Iatilda had fo 
long been accufiomed to an edl:ern climate, that 

her aunt was fearful of expofing her to the cold. 

Animated, h owever, by the power of that all 

.reviving luminary, which excites yegetation and 

fructifies the earth, the two coufins no longer 

_remained mifs lviellifh's companions, but ac

companied :Mrs. Howard~ne in her morning 

walks. 

" How many 1 Itafurable fenfations is the Al

mighty bountifully preparing for the admirers of 

nature !" faid l\Irs. Ho,r,·ardine, flopping to ob

ferve the expanding buds upon a fa,·ourire bufh. 

I . . d .n. , ' ?" " s 1t an e, . .:ot1c pro uu10n /t.len ma am . en-

quired Clementina. " Yet there does not feem 

any thing extraordinary in its appeara11re to me." 

" Though ti.1ere is not any thing e:-<IY:iordi,:ary, 

it is not the Iefa admirnble ;'' replied Mrs. How• 

ardine; " for objell:s "·hich haYe btcome fa
miliar to us, lofe their effect : and whilfl: we are 

ftruck ,.vi th the beauty of a tree or fhru b, tranf

portt.d from a forei6n co·.rntry, we pay little at-

1:ention to thofe, which flourifh in our own . 

:But can } ou tell me, Clemcntin.i," enquired 
l\lrs. 
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I\Irs. Howardine, " ' what occafions tL~ft ex
panding buds, at this period of the year :1' 

" They gro'l.u there, ma'am,_ to be fore," replied 
the fclf-important Clementina, in a conk,1uen-
tial tone of voice. • 

Augufia, who was too much inclined to ri
dicule ignorance, and who was by 110 mean~ 
partial to her illufirious gneil:, exclaimed "V{;;! 
know they grow, without informing us,Clemen
tina ; a child of three years old could have to1J 
UB that. Yet, I fancy you did not know that 
the fun drew the fap from its foundation, and 
made it circulate through every part of the tree · 
neither did you kno~·, that it ran through a va_ 

· riety of fmall fibres in the fame manner, that 
onr blood paffcs through the veins." 

" I can amufe myfelf much better," replv-d. 
Clementina, "than in examining the fnp in the 

jlump of an old tree." " You could never em
ploy it better, depend upon it," (faid Mrs. How
ardine ), "than in admiring the wondrous work, 
of -a beneficent God. Your coufins, I ha,·e the 
happinefs of faying, derive the highefl: gratifi
cation from obferving, that every ej/efl is produc
ed from a ca11fa; but you might examine the 
jlump of an old tree, my dear Clementina, for 
ages, yet never be able to find out the Jap ; for it 
i:s from the lofs of that nutritious juice, thc1.t 
,·egctation ceafes : ns it is at once the promoter 
an<l fuflainer of lifr.' 1 

E 2_ " Ifo-,\ 
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" How do trees lo[e their fap, aunt?" en .. 

quired Ivlatilda ; who began to <lc:rive entertain, 

rnent from attending to l\Irs. Howardine's ju• 
dicious remarks. "Sometimes my dear girl, froni 
the bark having been injured; at others, from 

the circulation being completely flopped by tl1e 
fevcrity of the cold ; and fometimes the vital 

juice is imperceptibly exhauf1:ecl by the all-pcm·

erful effect of age. A period is put to the ex

iflencc of the vegetable, as well as the animal 

creatic11, by that good and wile being, who firil 
ca1led them into life; but when our frail forn1 s 

decay, we haYe the fatisfalt:iou of knowing u·c 

£hall be :ranflated to a vrnrld of never endii,g 

delights. The certainty of this, ought to fill 

our breafi:s with gratitude; we ot:ght to adore 

that gracious being, who has pr0mitecl us fuch 

rich rew·ards, if we do but perfcverc: in the path 

of virtue; and act in obedi~nce to his di'l•ine 

commands .. " 
" I do not like to taik about c~ying ;" faid Cle

mentina, "for it reminds me of my poor m;1m,1.;' 

" And furely you would not wi!h to forg,'t her 

c?r:fin ?" faid the amiable Ellen : " I !hould be 

forry to be fo Joon forgotten, if I was dead." 

Thi:, remark w;.;s made in fo reproachful an ac

cent, that it ,,vas impoflib!e not to have bc.:>n felt; 
but the reply to it rather proved, that it had c:,x

c,ted indignation, withour making :.i proper in1-
prdlion upon the heart. .. 

t 
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,; There is not ::my thing glrmny i~ the idea of 

i ~, ,1th," my dear Cle..mcnti11:1, faid .rdrs. How

udrnc, " to thofe, who endeavour to lead re~ 

hgious and moral lives; on the contrary, v,-e 

ou~ht to accufl:om our 1:.1\-nds to look forward to 

it with thofe fu11Jtions, which a traveller in a 

f :m ... it~n country, antic,p2Ls the delights of 

Lome. How tr rrnG.tory i:> the lo!1geft life coin

n ne<l with cternit·)·-and ho-✓ r,.pitllv docs . . ' 
ume fle;;t :iway ! Yet how iittle do we prize 

the prefent mon-c:1t, ::ltho'!.Igh the j ef! ec.n ne

n:r be recalled. It is tterefore rn~cc11::ry, my 
cltar children, ncv~r to dder till to-mono\.', 

what we ou611t to pe:-form to-day; p;uticu!ariy 

if it h2r11Yer:.s to be ai:i acl: of cl(1ty or kindnefs 10 

our fellow creatures ; for in that cafe, you 

would be guilty of an irreparable fault ." 

" Do you remcmb..:r, Ellen ," (faid Augufla 

to her fifler), " what l\Ir. F-- once t c.,ld us, 

about the plurality of \Vbrlds ?'' "Plurality of 

worlds!" exclaimed mifs Cavendifh , in an aflo-

11:{hed 3C~ent. " I do not unc.lerflan<l, aunt, 

wh::it 111) · coufin me1ns." " She means1 Cle

mentina, that it is by no mc·rns probable, that 

thefe myriads of heavenly bodies, \Vere merely 

formed for r,i,r 11ft:; but that in the boundle[s 

expanfe of cre:1t~on, there are a uumher of dif

ferent worlds ; inhabiled, perhaps, by a fet of 

beings, endowed with intellell:ual powers, fu ... , 

?erior to ourfch·es. The earth, I truCT: you 

know, is merely a pbnet; which, with fix 

r: ) others, 
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· :'hers; moves rr:gubrJy round rhat YiYifying 
•)rb, tl1e fu;1; therefore, WC may naturally 
fuppofe, that each of the.fc planets, is inhabit• 
ed, and that t:hofe which arc the farthefi: from 
the fun, receive light from the fixed fi:ars." 

'' This is very ,zuo11derf11I ! is it not mifa 
.1\Ielli{h ?" enquired Clementina. cc But you 
clo not know h:1lf as much as my aunt; I am 

• fnre you are no more flt to be agcven,cjs than I 
am to be emprc.f-, of Rome." " There has nei
ther been emperor or emprefs of Rome, for a 
,·ery long time:" fai<l A ugufl:a, e,·cr ddightcd at 
di fplay ing th~ knm.vledgc f11c had obtained. 
" Bue I am fore I hayc often heard mifa .-l\IclliG1 
wifh to inlhuu you, though you would ncyer 
pay attention to any tning fl1e foid." 

" You have no ri ·-.,.lit to condemn your cou .. 0 

£n's conduc}, Auguib ;'' faid I\Irs. 1-Io,.vard;n~, 
in a difpleafed tone of voice, " 811d the next 
time I hear you take the liberty of doing it, de .. 
pend upcn it, you will mofl Lricdly cEfpieafo 
me: for I know not :rny thing more completely 
difgufi:ing, th:rn a fi'!J=:ftfif:cimt ch:Id ." l\L[s 
l\tidlifh's count,"'nancc was covered \Yith confu • 
fion, at the impropriety of her pupils remarks; 
for ihe could not help fearing l\lrs. Ho,vardine 
fhoul<l imagine, fhe did not even endeavour to 
inform her niece's mind. That amiable ,,·oman, 
however, knew that {he wc1s completc.:Iy capable 
of inflrulting her pupil; and therefore intreate,] 
l1~r not to pay the flii;htd1 attention to what !he 

faid ; 



faid ; and infifl:ccl upon Clementina making an · 

::1pology; which {he did, with a very ill grace. 

George, who had paid the utmoft attention to 

the preceding converfation, faid " Clementina, 

T can tell you all the different planets names, 

if yon like." " Do then, my dear boy :" faid 

l1is <lclighted mother ; aftonifhe<l at his having 

even lifl:cned to what ha<l pa!fed. Gratified by 

the approving [mile of :Mrs. Howardine, George 

readily obeyed her commands; repeated the 

names of l\Icrcury, Venus, the earth, M:irs, 

Jupiter, S.1turn and· Herschel> in an audible 

~one of voice; adding that the latter had cleriv-

-~ d its name from the famous aftronomer, who 

had difcovercd its courfe. 'fhis intelligent child 

had merel:7 obtained his knowledge from attend-

1• g to the convcrf1tions '.•. hi(.,h pdLd bet-...,vecn 

his fii1ers an.l .:1:iri.1:1; 1..vhid1 pron:: s, how much 

.·:io\·.:lcdg~ rn;y be imparted, without compeU, 

ing young children to learn regubr t,lfks. Yet~ 

my little reackrs are not to imagine, knowled 6c 

can be obtained \vithout application, for 1\lrs. 

Howardinc's fyilcm of education , was conduB:

ed upon a regular plan ; certain hours were de-

voted to the ftudy of hi!l:ory and geography; and 

ethers to mufic, drawing, and different kinds 

of work. 

Clementina had remained fome time filent, 

which was a general pracl:ice with her when {he 

\-vas difpleafecl ; and as fae had apologized fo un

grncioufly to her gov·erncfs, i\1rs. How·ardine 

E ,1, concluded 
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C , ·1 d 1 . · ' onciuuc lcr P:.1·;tur111ty was t11e mcc LCIH~-
<JUence of 11er prid~ ha,ing been p;qued. Slic 
wa~, therefore :1:l:oniD1e<l, at hearing J1cr rctjnefi: 
to be admitted rnto the fchool-roc,111, during the 
hours that her coulins ,tffemble<l there; for as {he 
w.1s attended by her govc.rnds, her aunt k,d 
not thought ir 1 ight to interfere. This unex
pected rcgucit \v,1s infLrntly granted ; and die 
warmdl pr2ifes Jibc.r;illy bellowed; l.n1t Cle
memrna's pr1dc h.id b-..cn wounded by cLe fa:-
e1flic 1ernnrks of /.1..1:.TLdb ,· and fte could not '-"' bear the idea of h~\'ing her ibncrancc e~pofrd. 
Drawing h:~r aunt ~fide from the you1Jg p:nty ; 
foe enquired v,•hethcr flit:: had faicl tl1:.1t the worM 
novcd 10und tLc fun ; " bccaufe," continued 

fhc, " I recollt.ct 0~1cc! reading a little ftory 
book, v;hich informed me, that tht- fun p;iiTeJ 
rouncl the worh!." 

" The author of th'.1t book mu:c kn,e been 
complttcly ig,1orant, n: y dear Clemc:ntin:i ; for 
~s the fun is !:O\V k:10-wn to be nearly a million 
times brger than the c::rth, commo11 fi.:nfe will 
tell us, it would be impo!Ti!JL for a ft.cry orb 
of th,,t m:i~nitudc, to move round our little. 6~11. 
But I am ddin-htcd at l'erccivirw you arc ckfi .. b ;.:, , 
rous of rcceiring inflruclio11 ; and I am certain 
it will afford the highcfi gratification to your 
papa. I will fupply you \\'ith fomc aflronomic:tl 
bocks, adapted to the c,1pacity of young per
fons. It is a ftudy, which at once i1,1,tirr/1NS and 
e11ffftai11s. It exalts the mind, aud ipfpires the 

. highdl: 



l1i<Thdt ,·eneration for that b,ing, \vhofe omni" potent hand formed worlds, to us un-
known." 

\Vhilfl: l\1rs. Howardine 1nd her ni'.:'ce, were 
converfing together ; the attcr1tion of the young 
party hacl been attracted by a little boy, who 
w:is fo intent upon counting the content., of a 
canvafa purfe, and p-:.1tting the money into his 
pocket, that he did not perceive he \vas obferv
ed. Ellen r:rn towards her mam.1 and pointed 
to the young rufric, who appc>ared abor.t dcvcn 
years of ag.:: : he h:1d a fp:1de in his hand ; he 
dug a hole, whilfi they Hood looking at him ; 
a:1d c,n-efully covered the purfe ,,vith loofe 
earth. 

A clump of trees, in a greJt meafure, con
cealed the young party. The boy threw his 
fpade acrofs his fhoulder, :rnd hurried away ; 
1'Irs. Howardine requefled l\1ifs 1\-Iellifh to fol
low him, whilfl ,vith a piece of flick, D1e fcrap. 
ed the loofe earth from the purfe. He walked 
fo extremely fa{l, that it was with diHiculty the 
party could ovenake him. " Pray have you 
not found fomcthing this morning, my little 
mJn ?" faid l\Irs. H. " No." replied the boy, 
unabaf11ed by the enquiry, and without even 
taking off his hat. " b not your 11:1me, Dyer?" 
~· as the 1,1..xt mterrog~tion. " Y ts ;" w,1s the 
anfwcr, in a ftyle C(l ·ally uncouth; at the Lu-11e 
t,mc t:mka•;ourin6 to a·.·uid ,111 farther q ueflions, 
by 1!,,.!...ing a fpccdy efope. 
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Deftrving :is were the generality of the lower 
order, in the village, where l\iirs. Hov,1ardine 
refided ; yet the Dyers \Vere well known to be 
an indolent tribe : not one of the family ever 
paid attention to their religious duties, and a va
r;ety of petty offences had_ been laid to their 
charge. l\Irs. Howardine'-f benevolence did not 
flow in an indifcriminate channel ; {he was the 
mcourager of imhflry, and the patromjs of worth: 
but her bounty was never bcfl:owed upon the 
_prrjlzgate and 1mpri11cip!1:d; ancl the Dyers were 
the only people, who had not derived benefit 
from the liberality of her heart. From \\ hat {he 
J1ad witneifed, f11e naturally concluded tl1e boy 
belonged to this unprincip!e:d family; and upon 
his attempting to efcape, fhe caught him by the 
:flap of his coat; and in an abfolute tone of :m
thority, infifl:ed upon fearching his clothes. 
Three guineas in gold, and t\vclve fl1illings in 
filver, this unprinc~!Jled child reluctantly produc
ed: and it was merely from the Jread of being 
fent immediately to prifon, that he would difco
ver by what means it came into his hands. " I 
did nil Jlcal it," (faicl he), fo I ccant be fcnt to 
prifon ; for feather a long time ago, found a bank 
note, and he fead, as how twas his ane propty, 
becaf~ he: picked it up in the high road.'' Sin
cerely did 1\Irs. Howarc.line pity the child of fo 
unprincipled a father; fiill {he infifrcd upon 
knowing how he came by the purfe ; and at 
length fhe learned, that it ,;v, s the property of 

h".. 



the i,id,jlrious Richardfm, who had dropped it 
out of his pocket, after having fold the butcher 

• ~ fine calf. " And di<l you fae him drop it ?'' 
enquired Mrs. Howardine. " Yes, to be fure, 

· or I fuud not ha' known it was his; but feather 

always tould me, I muf1: ketch as ketch culed, 1f 
I wa11ted to get forard in the rz.u~rld." 

" Unfortunate child !" excbimed :Mrs . How~ 

ardine, "what unnumbered crimes rnay your 

father have to anfwer for ! How many wretch• 

e<l beings are brought to the gallows, merely 

from not having been properly in.flrucled whil t 
young! Then without any fart11er reprehen

i10n, fhe defircd the ill-fated boy to accompany 

her home. As foon as {he arriYed there, fhe 

difpatched a fervant, requefling to fpeak imme
diately with colonel Smith, to \Vhom £he. related 

the circumfbnce which had happened ; and en

treated to ~e favoured with his advice. The 

colonel happened at that mo'nent to be engaged 

with his recruiting ferjeant ; but he attended the 
· fummons in Jefs than an hour; and informed 

l\rlrs. Howardinc that the boy's father had enlif1:

ed or. the preceding ni;ht ; but that his wife had 

with. tears been entreating he might be let off. 

Thou;\ l yer ocre a notorious character; yet 
colonel S:rnth ktd found it di1Iicult to refifl: his 

wife's pr.1y -rs, an<l · ha l avoided giving her a 
pofitive anf-1:t'Cr until the follO\'ving morn. Dut 

whe!1 he hca1d of his u·1prit1cir,lcd mode of 

bringi lJ up his chitdrea ; and fm .. rn'., th.i: 11 
adually 



aB:ualiy encour3ged them in the practice of 

vice; he thought he \Yas doing his family a 

fervice, in not fuffcring the example of fuch a 

wretch to contaminate their minds. So truly 

philanthropic was the colonel's clifpofirion, tliat 

he refolvcd to take the bov under his immediate 
; 

care, for the purpofe of endeavouring to coun-

tc:racl: thofe impreffions, which from his parent's 

exampl<>, he had unfortunately imbibe<l. The 

uncultivated favage could not have been more 

ignorant of his duties, than this neglecled 

child: he had fcarcely heard the deity mention

ed, except in blaf phemoufly calling upon his fa

cred name. Ever anxious to prove hirnfelf a 

ufcful member of fociety, Colonel Smith took 

the little J ofeph rnto his houfe, had him taught 

to read and write, infirull:ed him in religions 

<luties ; and at once fiudied the welfare both of 

nis body a};ld foul. 
The feHant, who was fent to refiore Rich 4 

ardfon's purfe, foon circulated the fiory throuµ:h 

the neighbourhood ; and the benevo'.c!1t conducl: 

of colonel Smith was con 1emncd. "It is no t 11-

.:Ntragernent," (C1id m:my, , "to teac1: ont.'~ chil

dren their duty; when pecp!e like the lJy!'rs meet 

,.nth j;1ch frlends !" The:: little llowardines 

heard thefe rem·n-ks through the chan·1d of the;r 

fon•;rnts ; and of courfe, repeated them to their 

rnam.1; who foon convinced them the coJont'l 

h:1d acted in a m:rnner that mufl: call forth ad m!

r ,: iLm in eY'-ry humane and ch,iritablt: Lea rt. 
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" I h,·we known many tra its of colond Smith,.s 

benevolence," faid :Mrs. Howardine ; " but 

no!Je have exalted him fo highly~ in my efleem, 

as his having ta len that unfortunate chiid under 

his prot~ction, for the purpofe of f-ndeavouring 

to favc him from infamy and vice. In this in

Hanc..-: , he has followed the example of our 

great mafler; who fr life vvas f pent in en<leavour

i;1g ro p~rfu,1de the: \·,·ic.k~d -to forfake their evil 

"·ay3; :i.nd wlio infurr:.1ed ns, there was more 

jor in ~1e::i.ven over o:1e Gnner that i't'}entcd, than 

over ninety nine jufl men." 

"1'hen will J 01eph Dyer go to heaven when 

· he d-ies, aunt ?" enquired 1\ifatilda ? " I fincere

ly hope he v•ill, my <le,ir girl ; but had he remain

ed under the care of hi:; unprincipled father, 

I fear, if he had lived> he would have been jufi: 

~::, wicked a man . At every period of life, f:,:

mnp!t is more irnpreffive th.in prectpt; but chil

tlrtn are particularly prn,1e to imitate the actions 

of thofe the:.y love ; and tho[c parents who do 

11or [et a good example to them, are guilty of 

a crime at which nature ~nd fteling muft revolt ; 

but on SaturJay night, if you will remind me 

of it, I \\·ill tell you a flory ,vhich will prove 

the truth of this re.mark. Not any thing ma

teri.il occurred until the v:.·ifned-for e.vening.

Clcmt.:ntin \ began the ftud y of afl:ronomy, un. 

dcr the d1L"elrion of of her aunt ; but though 

Lie hmnd entcrtai1.mcnt from hfcening to her 
c:;,-rt•trfa:ion, 
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ronvt;jntion, yet fhe pctid very little attention to 
what lhe had to learn ; ah<l even the power of 
emulatto11, could not indui:e her to tndcavour to 
regain. the time il1e had lofl:. 

THE LOTTERY TICKET. 

" In the village of---(faid l\frs. Howar. 
clmc) which you kno·w, Clementina, is not more 
than half-a-mile from my brother's feat, livell 
a miller of the name of Blackburn ; ,Yho in his 
humble fituation, was univerfally cfl:cemed. 
But Providence <loes 1:ot ahvays ordain t:1at 
competence :fhould be the reward of indufhy; 
for in f pite of hone fl: exertions, the miller was 
very poor; his wife, from ill health, was inca. 

, pab]e of looking into the a:ffairs of her family, 
. and he h:id an aged father and mother to fup
port. The water which fupplicd his mill, from 
fome caprice of hi~ landlord, was direlled into 
another courfe, and though it fome days flowed 
as rapidly as ufuaJ, at others, he was unable to 
work." "But how did that happen, m:1ma ?" en
quired Augufl:a. " The bndlorcl had cut a ba
fon, my dear girl, in his pJcafurc ground, and 
d1e water not rifing to the height he expcll.ed ; 
lie filled it from the fl:ream which fupplicd the 
mill, by the affifl:ancc of locks. Frequently, 
,vhen the neighbouring f1rmers fent their corn to 
be groun<l with expedition, from the -i.,·ater hav
ing been turned into the landlord's bafon, the mill 

would 
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·would fcarcdy move; when provoked and cfr"

appointed, by what they attributed to inattenti

on, they would no longer employ this ,vorthy 

. induflrious man. It ·was in vain that Blackburn 

remonftrated with his landlord, or told him he 

i110uld lofe a1l his buGncfs, if h-: could not re

gularly work his mill; the oni y reply he received 

was, that he fnould fiucfv the beauty of his own 
J • 

pleafurc--grounds; .!nd 1f he did not choofe to 

remain bis terlant upon thc.fe conditions,. he 

was Yery v·dcome to refign his lcafr. 

The rc1~t of the mi:t WclS of very little con

frqucncc to Ir. Be{!)0rough; he had built it 

merely as a pilturcfque objeclfrom his houfe; ancl 

as he knew that Blackburn had laid out a good 

deal of money to make his cott:ige comfortable, 

he was perfuaded he would not willingly give it 

up, So pen·erfely did things occur to this wor

thy creature, that when the mill was well fop

plied with water, he frequently had no corn,. 

and his cxpcnces foon became greater tlun 

his profits; for his wife was entirely confined to 

1-ler bed. His horfe, which had grown olc.l in 

his fervice, was fcarcel y able to do any \Vork ; 

'1e had not a fingle guinea to buy another; and 

therefore was obliged to carry upon his back, 

the geatcr part of his corn." 

" What an unfortunate man he was, mama ! 
(exclaimed Augufla) ~·ct I fancy he will become 

very rich at /q/l ; for I think you called the ftory 

th 
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the lottery ticlut, and I fuppofe poor Blackburn 
got c1. tm thou/and pounds p~ize." cc "\.Vhcther he 
was fortunate in the lottery, is to be proved, Au
gufia; but he certainly \,·as fo, in one infl:ance, 
which I fl1all name ; for his children were the 
befl behaved of any in the village; and at once 
conducted themfelve.s towards their parents, 
with afie{tio11 and ref peel. The elder girl, 
whofe name WJS F:rnny, was about fourteen, 
when her mother was foft confined to her bl• 1 ; 

your grandmother had placed her out at fclrnol, 
for the purpofe of having her qualifi(d to un
dertake the employment of la<iy's-maid. This 
plan, however, was obliged to be relinquiilied ; 
F::mny was fent for home, to atten<l a lick bed, 
and to take care of her little brother wLo could 
fcarce]y walk alone. With fili,11 attention, ilie 
watched over her poor mother; fuperintended 
the domef1:ic concerns of the houfe ; and at rhe 
fa1nc time, had her father's and three brothers' 
linen to take care of; therefore, you may fu P" 
pofe this dtferving girl hacl plenty of work. 
Frank; who was only ten months older than his 
fifier, affif1:cd his father at the mill; a1 d as he 
was a flout lad, and always accuil:omed to la
bour, he favcd the cxpencc of l1iring a man. 
As Jack had ahvays difpbyed a fondnci; fo1 
g.i:-dening, my father cm ployed hirn :1 bout tl:c 
grounds ; and he was fo anx ious to oblige, a1 :d 
fi) ind:lflrious and attentive, that the gardi.!1ir.:r 
J aid Lim four fhillings a we.: .. k) thoui1 11c w ,1 s 
11ot dcvcn yc ,i rs o~ l. 

Stil 
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Still howevPr from the heavy expen~e of doc

tor's bills, and the having to mt1intain l1is f'ather 

and mother; poor Blackburn could 11ot get for• 

ward in the world, ann foon became in arrears 

• with his unfeeling londlord, ,:..,110 threatened to 

fend the untortunat~ man to g:.ol. ·v{hilfi. Fanny 

was at fchool, your grandmama allowed her 

lialf.-a-crown a vi"eek-, out of vd1ich fhe always 

;·olmd herfclf in nblxrnds and {hoes. For about 

eighteen mont1rn, fhe had received thisperquiiite, 

and her pareuts conc1ude<l the money had been 

f pent; iuile·1 d of which, fhe had prudently faveJ 

together between five and fix pounds. Poor 

Bbckbt.:rn had carefuU y conceaied his embarraf

fcd Gtnation from his family, though they had 

for a long time obf"'ncd that he was unufually 

grave; but if they afked him any quefl:ions, he 

only anfwered with a dup jigh. 

Fanny had been extrcrn-ely buf y one morning 

fcouring out her fick mother's room, and had 

not been down into their comfortable kitchen, 

for more than tvrn hours ;-as {he defcentled the 

fl:airs, fhe ,,·as fl.ruck with the foun<l of ftrange 

"oiccs ; upon opening the door {he beheld h~r 

gr:rnd-mothcr in tears) whilit two ill-looking 

men were t2king an inventory of every artic'e 

of furnitu.rc in the room. Young as {he ,,;;as, 

her terri11ed imagination foggefled to her the 

t1Jture of their employ; ;:ind {he fuddenly ex

cbi1m?d, '-' 01. ! ,, h\:!re is rny dear father ! 
Surely 



[>m·eiy you v1-iJl not lnye the heart to fend Lim 
to g«ol." "Not if the1·e is enough to pay his 
laJJdford; (anfv;·ered one the fr-Hows, furlily) but 
unlcfs you are better off up flairs, than you are 
below, we muft hand him off in fpite of your 
whimpering; and pray what is there, fo •;cry 
dreadful in a gaol.>' Fanny ficw up flairs· with
out replying, a1:d returned again :n a minute, 
with a little painted oo~, and emptying near fix 
pounds upon the table, dropped upon her knees, 

.before the unfee-Jing men. 
" Take that (fai~ fhe) gentlemen, I befecch 

you ! but for God's fake, do not attempt to go 
up fl:airs ; the fght of yo1;, I am fure, would 
kill my poor m,tr:.r; indeed, incketl, you would 
breaJ hei- heart.'' 

" J\qd how did fuch n girl a~ yon come l>y a!! 
this money ? ("nquircd ouc of the men, count
fog it into a purfe) Thi'.. does not look r;cdl, con" 
tinued he, turning :o his companion; what do 
you think of this m.1tter Jack f" Fanny ,·:as no 
lefs hurt .lt the crucltv of this infi11uc1tio11 than , 
fhe had been at the idea of her fothe1~'s bein6 
fent to go~-J ; but ilie limply explained by \Vha:: 
means it had been accurnuL1tc<l ; and again im
plored them not to think of going up ftairs. 

" If Lady Pelworth has been fuch a friend 
to her, faid the mofl: humane. of the follows, 
mayhap {he will pay fouire Befborough ·s rent; 
fuppofe we let the girl run to the ca!tJc, and iu 
th. meantime {he may give us fomething to cat 

and 
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:nd drink." Unfortunately for poor Fanny, the 

family ·at the caflle were in London, or foe 

would haYe flown thither, un"iJcd by their ad--

ice. Fanny, ho\vever, fpread a clean cloth up

on the table, produced a piece of cold bacon 

and the bread and cheefe ; and thanking the men 

for this mark of civiiity, drew a brown jug full 

of the heft home-brewed ale. Slipping on her 

hat, and whifpering to ber gran(, mother, infl:ead 

of going to the cafl:Ie, {he flew to the mill, ter

rified lefl: her father fhould be «rrdled, if the 

- value of the goods were not fufficiem tc pay 

the rent.. The miller, however, y ;z!S r;onc' · th 

a fack of v,,rheat flour, to the l1 ~~tle of a gcr.tlc 

man who refided about tv,· _ .11ik:-. off; ti1 itL.__: 

the poor girl ran upc.'11 thr wi, ~n of --:pprchenfi• 

on; and tripped hi:r fc "'~ :ig,,~i1f ..i Uone ii1 'he 

road : {he fell, ':lnd dof.; o 1 ...,r 1•a.1d 1.1 • a 1)iec 
' I 

of di1 ty pap·'r, , 1~ich 'Sy •Le mer .! 11 ch mce fh·~ 

1,icked 111 ; ir1 i 1 hc found a ! ; : ~n t: >et :- 11d •· 

it',. •'ii,1/rf 'J fe, 

Tr::mfl )r~eJ a tl.i: uncxpccLd 1 ic( ,..,. go~, _ 

forti.1:1e, from ~n irnpulft ~ · r.,t:l'H , i ,' c110 -

ped up~1. her knees, rct~~:11ctl ,h:1 ,L tt J: t... 

mighty for tl.e means of r..,~ t:.:ng ,ler fat 

from the diflrcfs and horror of a , ,.,1, rre s of 

~nd delight, r2pidiy chafc..;d each OLtlC • ; .1. .. 

pa ufed for a fe\1 momc11 ts, to 1 flt; C.t v:L l.r!r 

ihc ought to go i·1 pu~-fuit cf her Lt t~ r: or re ... 

turn; when fuddcnly a uc,v i<lca occurre~l to her 

recollcl\:ion; 



recollecl:ion; had jhe a right •,+o dt ?J:;/t tJ:i.r !WJIUJ' to 
her f.,ther's ufa ! The dt.epefr gloom overfpread 
thofe features, on which, a few min utcs before 
p1eafure had fweetJy fhone ; 01e put the pJper 
c.uefu11y into her houfe-·w1fe, and went m pur
fuit of her father, with a very heavy heart. 
She had not proceede<l far, whe•1 fhe jJCrce1vcrl 
l1i111 approaching, again foe budl 1nto a vio1l nt 
flood of tears, and with all tlic r,1tlios of n;1tural 
feeJiug,related the mc1ancho1 ., c.1 i.1fo ()f her h;n•ine; 
quitte<l llome. '' God's will bi. don~ ! ejctc-:..i1atcd 
the difco~:fol-1te .Blackburn; bu~ th:s, c1y dear 
Fanny, is what I long have feared." Fa:111y, 
then drew the dirt/ piece of paper from lier 
pocket, defcribed the jov fne h::id . cxperi~n
ced when it \Vas Erfl: found, " but father, (faid 
the amiable girl) I fear we muft not touch it; yet 
perhaps you might bt: able to repay it in a little 
time." 

" If it would ma~e me as rith as fquire B-:f
borough, I would not touch it, F;::.nny, (replied 
the honcft mi1lcr)-th:rnk Go<l, I h,1\'e not 
brought this misfortune upon myfelf l Yet 
when I think of your poor mother's lituation, 
my heart feels ready to burH·." Fanny, ~n vain 
endeavoured to diffuade her father from rett.:rn
ing to his houfe, " I'll {hrink from no m;m, my 
dear child, (faid he) I mufl: break this bufinefs 
to your poor mother, though 1 would rather 
face the mouth of a cannon," 

They 



They had not .proceeded m:iny yards, when 

the dejelt:e<l Frank met them. "I befeech you, 

father, ( exclaimed. the boy) not to go home ; I 

thmk, ! can ra1fe a little monev fer vou, if vou 
I ; J 

""ill keep out of the way a few hours." Frank's 

pcrfuaGons, hO\vever proved as unavailing as his 

f{ler's; and feeirg his father direct his fl:eps 

down a la,ne th .it led to his humble cottage, he 

turned into the hi_gh road ; his father knew not 

what were his intentions, but with a counte

nance overipread with forro\.v, entered his houfe. 

The men h,1<l proceedc:d. no farther with their 

inventory, but were £1:i.ll enjoying themfel\'es 

nver thei: bi·e".ld, d1(efe and ale. "Well, 

have you got the money, my ptetty girl ?" en

:quire<l o:1e, in a good ln1moured z.ccent ; " you 

foe we have con~plied with your perfuauons, for 

we have not been -1pftairs." 

"All I hc·oc mu£1: go ! (f.1id .the unfortu1ate 

Biackburn, in a voice almoft fufFocakd \,·i h 

grid;) ·1 n<l though I know thet·e .is not enough, 

I hope you will not take me to prifon, for what 

thm ,'- ·.ill becone of my wfc.' !" " She mufl go 

with :·ou to b~ fore, as -!S a ,zuij/s duty; (rer,lied 

th~ othe~ of thcfc unfeelin~ r.1en) aeJ if I had 

not though t ; s how her Ladyil1ip would have 

paid the mr,11t')' kr you, v.-c 11rnuld not have {bid 

dallying lu.re all this "hile; and now, J:ick, l 

begin to thiug to think it \\'aG all a flam the giq 

t0ltl us ; for ·xhat i1,ould her bdy{hip fee in her 

J.ic :: o giv~ her a n att~~- of Jix p,:ouls. 
\( ;~ 
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'' Six poun<ls!" exclaimed the afl:onifhed mil
ler. " Yes fix pounds, all but three and fo,. 
pence, was locked up, in .this here box ; but 
tl1at girl of yours, rnafl:er Blackburn, fecms to 
have a pretty deal of pnllaver; I think as how {he'd 
cut a mortal good .figurr:: on thejlage, for fhe knelt 
and cried, j ufl: like one of the pln)'er•i:1.:omen ; and 
to fay the truth, fhe has got a good looking face." 

" Her face (replied Blackburn) I ntTer · 
thought of any confequence, but thank God 
Almighty, fl1e has got a good heart. I have always 
endeaYoured to te2ch my children their duty, 
and in fpite of my misfortunes, hope they will 
turn out well." Then addrefling Fanny, lle 
begged {he would inform him, by what means 
that money came into her bands. "\Vl1en Le 
found it was the produce of her own frugality, 
and that fhe had faved it folely for the p~rpofr 
of affifl:ing him ; he burfl: into tears, faid Le was 
happy amid fl: his tro:tbles, as never was a fi1thc; more completely bl£jl." 

" I mufi:.foortm my Jlo,y, or I fear I fha11 tire 
your patience;" faid 1frs. Howardine. "Oh no 
I never heJrd one, mama, I liked fo much be
fore ; do tell us all you k11ow about Fanny, fhe 
was fuch a good and aminblr girl." 

"Yes, amiclfl: all the poor miller's misfortunes, 
e was bldfed with dutiful .and good children; 

(replie<l lVfrs. Ifowardrnc) who ;,it once ~flordc.J 
him comfort ,rnd ,<ldight; but they had becu 

early 



early infl:rulh~ll to tread in the path of virtue, 

~nd to place their reliance upon the mercy of 

~ benevolent God. But to return to the hifl:ory 

of' the worthy Mr. Blackburn ;-in the gentlcfi: 

manner, he imparted his c1ifl:refs to his wife, 

who from a violent rheumatic fever was .unable 

to turn herfelf in her bed. The mind general-

ly partakes of the body's debility; Mrs. Black

burn was wholly unprepared for the intelligence 

foe received; and fo deeply was fhe affell:ed by 

it, that it ·v,·as wonderful it did not prove hel· 

death. Upon taking an inventory of all the furni

ture, it was found that the value of it was not 

fufficient to difcharge the landlord's account ; and 

it wcmld be impoffible for the power of language 

to paint the difl:refs of this unfortunate family, 

at the idea of its ill-fated mafrer, being compel· 

led to go to gaol. Several of his ne;ghbours, 

who heard of his misfortune, offered the half

<.hltrall:ed wife a room in their houfe; his father 

and mother cf courfe were compelled to feek 

protcCtion from the pari~, as they were totally 

incapabk of obtainir:g any fupport. A farmer, 

who had .always been upon terms of the 

greaten. intinncy with Blackburn, offered to 

join in fccurity for the payment of the. rent ; 

but the hard-hearted lvI r. b--fborough inlifie<l 

upon h,wing it without any delay. Jufl: as they 

were going to remove the poor woman to this 

hof piuble creature's houfe; Frank rufhed. in, 

~ccompani~d by a recruiting ferjeant, from 
whom 



whom he had jufl: received the fum of ten 
po-.mds. 

"There, father, (faid he) there is ten pounds 
for you : thank God, there 1s no need for you to 
go to goal ; the captain, at firfl:, faid I was 
not tall enough to ferye his l\'Iajefl:y, but 
this here gentleman, (pointing to the ferjeant) 
kinclly !1:ood my friend. '' Oh my poor boy! I 
ca.n never take that money ! '' exclaimed the 
agirated father, burfting into tears. ,: Don't 
take it father; (faid the half-difiracl:ed Fanny) 
for if :my thing fhould happen Frank, I am fore 
'twould break my heart; do borrow that money 
which I found this morning; ! c:m get a place 
to-morrow, and I will fave every farthing of 
my wages to pay it again." 

" I will never f?uch that money, (replied the 
honeft Blackburn) let what ,vill h;ippen to me, 
or mine; but Fanny, my dear girl, you mufl: go tc 
mafter J ackfon, and let the lottery t:cket and the 
te:i. pounds be cried." "Lottery ticket ! (ex
claimed the fe1jearrt, in 2 tone of .dtonifhment) 
why our captain lofl: one, abov-c a · fortnight ago, 
and though he has quite forgot the number, he 
has taken it into his head it is come up a prize." 

Unfeeling as the men were, who haJ been 
t>rnployed by J\Ir. Befborough : yet the traits .of 
filial attachment. the.y ha<l witne.!Ted even foften
f;d their hearts ; ancl upon the fcrjeant requcf
•ing them not to proceed until he had been u, 
tbe captain, they unrelnltan~Iy COD?pli1.:c.l 1, it.:i 

hi-;-: 

I' .... 
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i1is requcA:. In lefa t11an an hour, Capt,1i11 MJ 
fon arrived at the miller's cottage; and uporl 

feeing the ticket, acknowledged it to be his own. 

as it was vvr~pped -up, in part of an old letter; 

but being a thoughtlefs young man, ancl having

received a large fupply of cafh from his mother, 

he did not even know that the ten pounds were 

lofl:. " You are an honefl: dog, old Tf7heatear t' 
faid he, clapping Blackburn upon the ihoulder.t 

" and your villainous landlord deferves to be 

hanged; howcyer, I'll take care he £hall not put 

)'Ott into kimbo: fo gentlemen tell me what is 

your demand? But gad, I forgot to compare the 

number of my ticket with the newf paper, and 

if I h:H'e got a good prize, my honeft buck, 

then your fortune is made.'' So faying, he 

drew the paper from his pocket, and read in. 
an audible tone of voice, 5-19.9, drawn on the 

fourth day, a prize of ten thou/and pounds ; and 

whilfl: Bl.1ckburn was fiooping down to com• 
pare the ticket with the nevvfpapcr, he dapped 
his two h~1nds upon his {houldcrs, and uttering 

'.'t {bout of exftacy, vaulted over his back. 

Vnrnt a change did a fe,v- hours prociucc in 

·the Gtuation of this family ! C 1pt1m l\'.Llfon, 
who, though a thoughtlefs young m~11, poildfcd 
one of the befc hearts in the worlcl ; and h~ was 

10 fl rue 1- ,,·ith the liigh principle at~ d n .. 1,..l1i.udE 
of the miller, that he w,1s refolved to proye, .1t 

YJilCC ]i":, p.1trcn :md friend~ I{ Ir ..: .. ,r ,.mt a va-

r 
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riety of bank notes, paisl the clem;md of 1\Ir. 
Befoorough ; at the fame t~rne declaring, he 
·would expofe the cruelty of his conduD.: to every 
perfon in the town ; telling the men, they miglit 
inform their employer, he \vou_ld give five 1rn1:
dred pounds to Blackburn, if he would confcnt 
to refign his leafe. 'flus promife ,,v:is fuifilkd in 
Iefs than a fortnight ; and as 1\Jr. Be:fborough 
had offered to take the miller's leafe before, he 

, did not refofe rect.iving ir, knowing that ca1.tain 
l\fafon would prove his frie11d. 

Five hundred pounds wa~; more to fuch an in
dufhious creature as l31ackbun~, than fi7'e tl.·-,u-
faml v;rould have been to many other me:1 ; and 
about three miles from the vi: age of --- ~ 
mill became yact'nt, and the generous captain 
I\Iafon offered to become rcfponfihle ,for the 
rent. To this mill v;as att:1cl1cd five an-i twcr:tz 
acres of excellent arable h11d, which of courfc, 
prm·ed very advant;1g-c.ous to the tenan~ ; as 
Blackburn ,,. as as \~·::H ~cq:.!;,inLJ ,, ith L1rP1ing 
as he w1s with gri 1dit 6 cc.rn . A , Fr:u,k.'s di[. 
ch:n--ge was immediately gi"~n him by the ·cip
tain, he affi(kd his father in the culrivaticn of . 
this h,nd; ~nd as Fan!1y' s time \Vas chiL"fly t1,cnt 
in nurfing her fi.::k mother, the miller fou1,d it 
ncceffary to 1-..ccp a fcrY~i' to do the more labo
rious work. The re<!d y 1-:,10:1ey; ,,·11ich had b~e:1 
given him, by the i-nCroLis c;ipt,1in l\'lafou, ena
bled Blackbur!1 to ~~ttt.:~_d .. II rlic 11.::if;hb ,nrin~ 
rnarL,ts, ,,vithin fift°ccn n:iks rnund ; and, in 

, 
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the courfe of four or five years, he had neariy 

doub!t-d his five hundred pounds. 

Fanny's character, as a filial and affell:ion

ate daughter, had become fo generally known, 

tl1at feveral opulent young farmers made propo • 

fals for her hand. This amiable gir], however, 

refolved never to marry whiHl her affiiB:ed mo

ther lived, who daily required more of her af

lifl:ance, as independent of having lofr the ufe of 

her limbs, the pain {he endured was extreme. 

About fix years, however, after the miller had 

removed to his new habitation, the fufferings of 

his poor wife were brought to a clofe ·; and in lers 

th~n a twelvemonth after her death, Fanny 

married an :iffiuent farmer, who was not ,vorth 

lefs than three hundred a year. 

" Ho\v glad I am of that, mama !" exchim~ 
ed the little failor. " But pray, ,vhat btcame 

of poor Frank?" '' Frank," re.pli~d l\Trs. How~ 

.ardine, " \.Yas t:.kcn into partncrfhip with his 
father, and foon became toler~bly rich. In 

· fhort, by indufl:ry and fl:ric1: ccconomy, they 

faved enough to buy the mill. Jack, who !nd 
bcc.n placed under the care of your grand p-tp,, ·5 
head g.1de11er, was no Ids tr.icbble an<l induib i
ous than your favourite Frank ; and in a rcw 
years was taken into a gentleman's family ,-wl:l!r..! 

for any thing I know to the contrary, he m~ f b1,; 
at the prefent time ." 

" \Vas there not a little baby, mama r" en

quired Ellen : " you have not i1iformcd us what 
r 2 bc,..;:i.n!I! 
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became of him." " His fifter f11111y, tool hitn 
entirely under her protection ;» replied 1\Irs
How:irdine; " and under fuch an rnfl:ructrds, 
there is no doubt, but lie bec,rn1e a good man. 
Yet, I have not heard any tlHng of the family 
fince I quitted that pJrt of the world; your 
coufin may, perhaps, be able to give you a far
ther account of them ; as {he refides within , 
few miles of the worthv miller's houfc." 

I 

" I ne,,cr trouble my brad, ma'am, faid · 
Clementina, " about millffs or hakers; and in. 
eked my poor mama would hare been very much 
di(pleafed if I had ; . for fhe ufecl to obferve, 
there ought. t_o be dlfiinc7ions in fociety, and that 
the rich lowered then)Jclvcs if they became fii
miliar :i.vith the poor." 

" Xher.e ought to be djj!i118io11s in ficit.')', 
doubtlefs ;" replied l\Irs. Howardine ; " but I 
am forry to fay, Clementina} you mifconcei'i'"e 
in what they oughr to corfifl; for though, for 
example, you ought not to make a ccn panion of 
a young woman in lt'anny BJackburn'~ fituation; 
yet her praifeworthy conduct entitled her to your 
countenance and e!te(m." " Why ma'am," rt"
joined Clementina ; how could I poffibly he 
acquainted with this p ,1r,1gon of excellence; for 
the circumfLmccs you have been rebting hap .. 
pencd before I \,\ as born." 

" I did not mean to confine the obfu·vations 
merely to Fn1111y Blrzrkb11r11; for I intended them 
to extend to every individu,d in her fpl er,~ of 

Ji fo; 

F 
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ife; but you have irrecoverably loft my good 

0rin_ion; Cleme;1tma, by taking the liberty of 

P~:i!~ing fuch a remark ; and as I fhall never fuf .. 

fer myfelf to be treated d,frej/a?jully, I beg yoli 

"ill immediately retire to your room." 

1\1ifs Cavendi{h arofe from her feat with an 

air of haughty effrontery, and qurtted the. room 

without uttering a Lngle word. H I am forrJ 

tn int~rfere with your province, l\Iifs l\Iellifh ;" 

f-1id .tvhs. Howaidinc, "and l am fiill more 

forry to perceirc. you have fo little iniluence over 

my niece; but no cenfore is attached to you for 

the impropriety of her cond..:8:: ; it is her father 

anJ mother, who alone, are to be blamed." l\lirs 

J'-Iellifh, in a ycry few minut~s, follO'.ved her 

pupil, whom ilie found by 110 means in a hu

mour to lifi.en to ad\'ice; and fo little fatisfacri

on did {he receive, fror:1 the fituation {he filled, 

in lord Pelw0rth's famil)', that 01e refolved to 

quit it upon her return. from her firfl arriv.ll 

a-t V iolct V "le, J\frs. IIo-.,·Jrdine ha<l treated 

her wi1:h the afl~crion of a relation, and the 

confidence of a frieml; and the ami,1ble girl re• 

folved to make her acquamted with her futtt-:-e 

deftgns. 'though that L1<ly, from the firfl: mo• 

ment of being introduct-d to lvlifs 1\'.Iclli{h, had 

perceived, {he woulJ never be able to :icquire 

any command over her niece; yet {he 'ivas fo 

pleafed with the foftnefs of her manners, thnt 

i11e could not bear the idea of depriving her of 

an employ: but when her op1111011 was a!kctl 

F 3 upon 
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UJ)On die fub]\. tt, {he faid, {he thought Ck
rnen·tina would n·2vcr be likely to pay attcntioir 
10 a lady of her :1 6e; and propofed immediatciy 
,~ riting to her brother, and 2dvife him to engage 
:1 governcfs, ,vhofe ye;irs would entitle her to 
;! {J} ,'G!lr d"'rr_rce of r1'F/'c':n •.• '-b Ji -'· 

.1is bd y Ch:ir1otte Smith vvas Ycry near her· 
onfinement, and lud for fome \vecks been in a 

very cielicute fbte of heahh, fhc found the talk 
of in /1:ruction atrendtrl ,•:;ith much fatigue; ;rnd 

'::1g r-.~·trs J\.I'.:ilif11 W,lS flrongly n::comrrn.?l k<l by 
l\ :rs. IIowardinc, {he rdolvc<l to pbce J-iel' 
.. laughtlr ui.ct::r her c:1re. Lo1d Pt1worth's o/
:r1ion perfecrly coincided "·ith liis fiHer's; 3nc1 
chance havi!1g introduced him to a lady about 
forty ye:1rs of age; he infl:andy engaged her <lS 

goverm.fs to Clt.m ntina ; and {lie accompanied 
l1im to Violet Vale. l\Irs . Dalton in the early 
})art of life, ha<l been accufl:omed to the care of 
children: but having married a man of hrg 
fortune, !he had mixed much iu the gay v.·orld : 
but a fondnefs for gaming, had proved the def
trultion of her hufband's fortune, an<l com
pelled her to exert her t:11-ents to obtain a fop. 
port. In her pcrfo!1 ~nd m:rnncr, there was an 
indefcribable fom~tL:ng,that actL1 :1.l1y command~·;{ 
refpell; at the f:1me time, there was a f weetnefo 
in J1er counten:mcc, which it was impoffible to 
refift.Inatt~ntive ,,s Clementina had b1..t.n to mifs 
Melliih's inftrult:ions ; yet, when fhe heard fhc 
·was no longer to remain under · her p,rotection, 

he 

'1 
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her regret was extreme; but aiLkd by the 

counfe1 of his fifkr, lord Pdworth was refolvccl

to acr decidedly; and mifs l\'Iel!i{h became part 

ot qo!oncl Smith's family, upon quitting Violet 

V,ile. 
1Jpon lord Pe1wort1{s return from town, he 

paned about ten davs wid1 his fitter; and thougl1. 

his company h1'-l ,1ffordetl her the fincerefl dc

li,,ht, y .. ~t Ck!1.:..mina had rendered hu-fdf fo 
c1 -

compktely dif.1gr..:c~ble, that I',frs. Iiowardine 

frlt lnppy when the moment. ~rri-11cd, that H1e 

. v· 1 ~ ... 1 rrl . h 17' 
\v,is to qmt 10.Lt ,1 e, .1 1cug.1 r.~1: er ~1-

lcn or :Augu[b, h: d been injur~d by her exam• 

plc, yet upon _,,;a ilcb, it h:1d produced a fir:king 

e rrecl: : i11e refo mc<l al: t!~e airs cf con fe.-1uencc 

foe had ~rought With bcr from ln<lic1 ; and i:1 

{hor:, fancictl 1:0 b~in~ fo '.!n.'at as hcrfdf. The 
'-' c, 

dai,ly idlruclion·s of her aunt, which {he had 

attt:!1ded to vi·ith p!-::afore, Ci~mt:Uii~a had taught 

her to conGder as L:.ti~uing taO-:s . " It was ne-
e;. 

cefLry, perhaps," {he fail, '' for the cbughters: 

of a po1;· na'<'Y c,1ptci11, to lc:irn thofc things; be• 

caufc, if he was to die, they might be compelled 

to get their _own breatl : but as to you, i\fatilda, 

who are the daughter of a nabob, it is a {hame 

that you {hould be compelled to fag for three or 

four hours every cby 1t your ufks ." Such were 

the remarks of the unamiable Clementina ; and 

it -.,vas not wonderful, that they foould hay..; 

made an impreffion upon a child. who, from the 

to~ great indulgence of her parents, was un~ 

F 4 gr,uefn , 



gratefl,1 for tLe kinJ in(huclion fli.c rec 'l\'et: 
from her aunt. Tliough Mrs. Ilowardinc was 
hurt at obfe!'ving the alteration in l\tiatilda's con
dull; yet, fhe ilatte1-cd herfclf, with the hope 
of fuon making her traftable again; anJ infl:ead 
of pu11iilii11g that negligence, \vhich ccrt:iinly 
defci·ved corr-;uion, {he end~avourcJ by ki!l(lmfs 
to win her regard. 

A <langerous fit of ficknefs has often been at ... 
tcndecl v,·ith l::.rneGci 11 confc::qucnces, eyen to 
!)erfons in an ad'l.1m1cet! period of life; for tottcr
i1·g as it were, upon the brink of eternity, it is 
only from the reuo1peEl:ion of virtuous- af/i.,11.,· 
that they can obtain any cornpofure of mind. 
Faults, ,vhich in the feafon of health, they had 
Gonfidercd as merely trivial, p:- ..:fr:H themfelves 
to the fick man's imagination, in a very different 
point of view· and eren the ilizht ... {l infringe
ment upon relieious or mor:i! d u'ti..:s, produces 
fenfations of rem.orfe, ia a mi.id d ... b~:ita.td by 
difeaie. 

A few days after the h::.irefs of lord Pd worth 
had t.!ken leave of her amiable relations; i\fatil
da Cavendi{h was fei-ze_d with an ,darming com
plaint; and for upwards of a week, the phyfi
cians \Vere apprehenGve tlut it would be impof
fible to prefrrve hrr life. Unremitting '"'as the 
care of the humane Dirs. Hov.·ar<line; fhl.! never 
quitted the fick chamber either day or night; 
and lvlatilda became fo attached to hi...r aunt for 
this !triking ,Proof of .t.enderncfs, thiit i11c wonhl 

n 
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{lot take any medicine if it was not adminiCT:ered 

by her hands. " I do not deferve fo much kind

nefl·, aunt;" faid the affiill:ed fufferer, when 

l\frs. Howardine one morning was lifting her 

out of the bed. " But if I get well, I never 

iliall forget it : and will CT:udy day and night to 

do every thing that you wi{h." 

" I trufi: my dcarefl: girl, the Almighty will 

Jifien to my fupplications," replied l\'.Irs. How

ardine; "and in a foort time refiore you t0 

he,\lth. For <lotto!· Bennet informs me, you are 

a great deal better; and when you recover, I am 

perfuaded, you ,.vill make me ample amends. 

I wiil1 you to be accompljfbed; but I am fl:ill 

more anxious to fee you amiable. Happinefs 

conGfl:s in virtue, not in grandeur or 'luea/th; and 

it is oniy from a confcioufnefs of having fulfilled 

our duties, that v.:e can rnjoy peace in this worl<l, 

or felicity in the next."' 

Matilda felt the truth of her aunt's obferva

tion; frequently, <luring her illnefs had fhe con

demned herfelf for having behaved with fo much 

ingratitude to her i11dulgent fritnJ and family; 

.. nd firmly did 111e refolve to alter her whole 

condulr, ;f p11ni ... k.1c<.: ia mercy, refl:or~d her 
to lie,dd1. 

r, 5 CIIAP. 
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CHAP. VI 

THE beauty of the fe3fonJ affifl:ed l\,fatiid,ts 
. \ 

recovery; every day fhe acquired an a.Jditional 

portion of ftrength; and in the courfe of a \i·eek 

.ifter the feyer had left her, {he was \vell enougL 

to accompany her aun~ in -a walk. The fun ap
peared to 11atild:l, to {hinc with uncommon luf

tre ;-the ,vhitened hedges fcented the air ,:vith 

the fwec:teft perfume. ; and the expanding violet 

raifed its drooping head, and reg:lled her ,-,ith its 

odour: whilil: the birds were chaunting forth 

their melody upo:1 every tree and fhrub. 
"How happy I feel, aunt!" exclaimed l\Iatil

da. " 'T'his beau:ifol d'ly has ma<le me quite 

well." " I hope r1y love, you are grateful to 

the great difpcnft·r c,f e.very bldTing, for his · 
'kin.dnefs in re.flaring your fpirits and fl:r1?ngth. 

A d,1y like this, Tvbtilda/'. continued l\Irs • 

. Ho,i;-ar<line; " would excite pk:1Lirablc fenfa

tions in the mofl apathetic brcafl: : for, there is 
fomerhing in this feafon, fo peculiarly dclightfoi, 

t.hat Yi'e n:lt 1rally adore and fed gratitude to

wards Goel." 
George)who had been difpcrfing fome crumbs 

of bread arnongfl: the littl~ fongfters; nppro:ich. 

ed on tiptoe, ,.rith his finger hdd up, aml draw
rng 
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ing his mama gently forwar<ls, pointed towards 

a nightingale fitting upon its neft. His coun j 

t~nance was overfpread with fuch joy and exuI0 

tation, that Matilda, in fpite of the expanded 

finger, enquired what was the occafion of his 

joy; ,:r hen the folicitous bird, alarmed at the 

found fo near her, in(hntly fpread her wings 

and took her fli 6ht . " There, fee what you 

-hare done l\fatilda ;" faid George, in a tone of 

vexation. " Nov.1 I am fure ibe will never come 

back to hc::r ncfc: and perh:.ps D1e will go into 

fome other country, ,,here {he is not likely to be 

diftm bed by fo_ch a naughty girl." 

" 'fhere is no fc :-.r of tb1t, George ;" replie<l.-

1\Irs. Howanlinc : "f,or y0u know birds always 

migrate at :i certain time of the ye1r; however, 

kt us l.::ave th~ fpot, ~·1el I truil in a frw 11'?6-

mcnts, the timid li,tle ,~ arU<.:.r ,1ih. return." 

,~ "\Vh:~t is mif_:,r,L aunt ?'' c.nquired l\-btilda. 

"rl, r 1· l 
o p:us rc~n Oi;e coun ry to anouer, my 

1 . l f 1 f ,. :-) " '. 1 
( car gir ; or t.11c .:i.m l: u~·c.c,ug power ,vnic 1 

bdl•)wul un .. kriLmclino- unon nt:011.tl creatures, 
'b J.. 

k:s killdly gi\'en i1ifl:11a lo them. The nigh tin-

gale, fv r C.(,nnpk, u:., bk t,, bL.W the coldncfs 

·uf om t:Em,1t(· , tm,.,ar.\s the Ltttc.r end of Au-

guil: , n.'!_'Ul ,1 dy tnl:is its flight; rcru,ns ag.!in to · 

u:; ia !\ pril ; and 100:1 aft:;rw:mJs, begi:1:, form 

ing its neH: ; bt!t !l•.:·:cr by~ more tl1an four or 
C. ., 
1i\'l'. eggs. ,. 

l cannot thin·, m~.m:1/' ·faid AusuCT.1, ccJ1ow 

ri b1rd is forn:vJ 1!1 1l1t: flidl :" · " lr b:s ·pn:-~
zkd 



zlcd a wifer head than yours, Augufl:a ;" repl.i-. 
ed lVIrs. H~wardine; '' but it is produced by 
the warmth of the parent's breafi:. Naturalifl:s, 
who have minutely examined this wonderful 
work of nature, inform us, there is a fmall 
fpec~ in the yolk of a good egg, which, in about 
twelve hours after the mother has fat upon it, 
changes its original circular form ; and appears 
like a fmall head: a variety of little veficles af
terwards arifc from it, until this afionifhing 
work of providence becomes qmte com
plete." 

" This is very extraordinary inde~d, mama r•, 
rejoined Augufl:a ; "but how is it that the 
-:.varmth of the mcther occafions the birtl to be 

formed?" " That is a que!lion, my deare!t 
/' ugufl:a, whid1 I am not able to rcfolve. There 
mufi: of -.:!a-urfe, be fome means of imbibing the 
vital principle through the pore::; of the !hell , 
·but you might as well aik me to explain the 
wonderful phenomenon which is produced by .i 

grain of corn. "\,Vhen we put a grain of wheat 
. into the earth, as foon as it 1:as imbibed a fu[

ficient degree of moifiurc, it fo·dls and burfl:s 
cpen the oULward coat; from it then lpri,,6s 1 

variety"of fibres, which £hoot down into the ca1 th: 
thefe l?repare nourithment for the fi(;m \'1-·hich 
gradually rifcs,and has at firfi, the appearance of :.t 
blade of grafs; but, we foon begin to [i.,c the 
ear forming, {hielded with a- D1arp puint to de. 
fen<l it from Lhc -bi.rds. This wonderful tranii • 

tlOll 
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tion we behold ; and admi:•e the r;.reat '_deGgn-• 

er, ·..,,•ithout knowing the mums by which it 

i:i pr.oduced ; an<l the ref u.rreu ion of the hum2n 

body, is not in:1ptly faid to refernblt the tranfi

tion which takes place, in a fingle grain of 

corn." 
" \Ve fat tbis tranfition, mama;" faid Ellen, 

v. :rn h2d been li{kning with the greatefi attenti

on; " but we never faw any one ri/r from tha 

grave." " True, my dear gi:·l," replied her 

i11te1lige11t mother; " but mar1y perf.ons witne:ff'

ed the rcfmrettion of Chrjjl;. and we know that 

w"?- (hall rife to life and immortality if we obey 

the precepts \v hich he gave.'' 

As the preceding converfat~on was beyond 

the little f.1ilor's capacity; he amufed himfelf 

by collecting :i, handful of , iokts for his mama; 

for the !loping fields which furrounded l\Irs. 

HowarcE:1e's cottc1ge, :it this fcafon of the year, 

were actually covL.red with that f\,eet flower. 

Augu(b. woYe them into a \neath, an<l bound 

~hem round the lnt of her mother. cc There 

n:Jm:1," (fa.id !he), « now you are llreffed for 

a ball. How I t11ol!ld like to be the princcfs Eli

-::.ubdh, antl <lecor:1te the pillars in the library 

vii.h wreaths of flowers." " I cannot make 

-you a prinL4s, Augu(b ;" replied l\frs. How

:1rdine ; " but like the amiable queen, I can 

gratify the v,:iilies of my child ; and though 

your ball "vill be very dift~rent to that at Frog

morc, you i11all have the pleaf ure of gi,ing onl.! 
t o 
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to yoar friends; but infl:ead of artificial flowers 
being entwined rouncl the pillars, you muft be 
fatisficd with thofe \'Vhich the garden and fields 
v,ill produce." 

" Oh how good you are, mama ;" exclaim
ed both the chiidren; " and there are plenty of 
flowers to form into wrca~l1s, for our beds of 

, hyacinths and auriculas, are coming into l er
fecl:ion ; and the irnperi::il c.:-own flower is like
\vife juft ready to bloom." T; e ne~t thing to 
be decided was, when the entertain:1,cnt was to 
b€ given. Augufl:a was anxious that it fl10uld 

• immediately' take place. But upon l\'lrs. How
ard ine's faying, " remember yaz~r J;zthcr ;" it ,vas 
unanin10ufly determined, that it fbculd be on 
Saturday n:ght. .As this juvenil-e amuft..ment W'.lS 
to be entirely under Ellen and Augufta's din~c-

. tion ; they requdled permiHion to conf u.lt their 
friends, the 1\'.Iifs Smith's; and during the few 
days which elapfe,i between the entertainment, 
they were ne, er apZtrt, aft~r the necef:try tafl,;:s 
of the morni:1g \Vere done . .D-Ics . Cnl!in.:;, ,·:l1ich 
was the name of i\Irs . IIowardir:c':, v:oman, 
tilled the double cap:icity of hoL!fd~ecper, and 
lJdy's maid; 2nd as it \,·:1s to be a cbncc and a 
fupper, {he ki:1dly affiitcd thern ·,vi.h he:· :.dv·cc. 
Greattr part, ho\.'Cvcr; of the jellies and cou
feuionary were made by the young bdies, un
der the dircctio11 of r,frs. C. but d1e Gall ,v.is 
obligcJ t? be limif.cd to twdvc co~.plc, on ac
count of the lizc of the room. Colonel Sm-ith 

who 
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,,·ho delighted in promoting the happinefs of 

young people, kindly offered to lend Ellen and 

Augufia fame coloured brnps, which he had 

purchaf~d for the purpof~ of teftifying his loy

alty when a public illumination took place. At 

the u1 p
er end of the library, hung a large por

tr~it of c;iptai11 Hov, Jrll~ne; which was fanci

fdly c.kcor;itcd wit~1 lan1;:1s, ,ud the rhr,i(l:Jl flow

ers; for l\Irs. Colebroo:-~e, who had a very ex

tcni1\ e green-hour.~, f.::;.it her gardener with a 

br i;;c h:rndful, on the morning of the ba11 . Over 

the piB:u,·e was f uf pended a crown of laurel, 

fuppartcd by a ftaff, from whi1...h \.Yaved the 13ri

tilll flag, painted upon white 1.1tt1n, by the tlder 

r Iifs i\liddleton ; whofe taftc mater1:tlly a{Efied 

thefc amiable girls . . 

The b;md of muGc might ha-.'e founded 

{hocking co the c~rs of a London al1dicnce, as 

it merely conGftcd of a poor biind man, and his 

two little boys; the father played the Yiolin

thc eUdt fon, a ha11d-or;;1n) ~~nd the younger 

one, the tabour 2n<l pipe . Six Lmilies , with 

v:hom l\.lrs . lioY.'ardine w:,s in the habit of in

timacy, were Jlonc i11vitc<l to this juvenile treat; 

which, in Lcl , was conducted with as much 

·order and rcgubrit)', as if it hacl been attended 

V:1 ith an Jmazing cxpc.nce. 'The pillars of the 

room were ent,..,ined with wreaths of violets 

and hawthorn, intcrfperfed with the few open

ing flowers the early fcafon prod1..ccd ; and upon 

entering the room, every p:.:rfon prefrnt '\\'JS 

~ fttuck 
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firuck \.vith the filial mark of attention, paid to 
the mafrer of the houfe. Mrs. H owardine, who 
at the requefl: of the children, had not feen the 
preparation, was fo charmed with their conduB:, 
that tears of affection fl:arted into her eyes ; 
2nd turning to Lady Charlotte Smith, foe faid 
in a whifper; " how grateful we ought to be to 
Providwce, for the bld}ings we poffefs !" " Yes; 
(replied her Iadyfhip, in the fame low accent,) 
our children indeed are every thing we could wifh." 

The dancing began exactly at feven, and con
clude.d as the clock firuck ten ; when a very nice 
fupper \Vas prepa1ed, confiiling of cold chic. 
kens, tongue, &c. with jellies, blamange, and 
a variety of other foteet things. At the ~oncln .. 
fion of the repafi:, after having drank the health 
of captain Howardine; the blind fiddle~. ~nd L ·s 
fons were called in to ling catches and glees ; 
which cornpletely delighted the young party, 2s 
:hey had excellent voices, and fang perfectly in 
time. Henry Smith, who was a fine generous 
fellow, whifpcred his p<l pa to enguirt. whether 
he might not make a fubfcripLion for the boys; 
who, informed him th?t l'-1 rs. How:irdine Ji;1,J 
paid them very handfcmdy for the performances 
of the night;" but (continued he)if you can col. 
lcB: a few ihi!lings by way of a pnfa11t to the poor 
fellows, you have my permiDion to ;:ipply to your 
JOung friends." Henry inH:antly aniled him
fdf of his father's permi1Iion _; yet l\Irs. Howar-

<lin ~ 



dine thought it nece:ffary_ to inform her young 

gueUs the muficians l1ad been paid; and that 

what they chofe to gi·ve, was to be confidered 

as a mere alt of gemrq/ity, not as ~ reward for 

the entertainment they had received. Thirty

{hillings however was immediately collected 

amongft the young people, and prefentcd to the 

two boys ; who, deli6hted at the fight of fo 

much money, exclaimed, " now father, you 

:hall to-morrow change your violin." Colonel 

S,nith 1n.1;11ediately aH:e<l ,zuhat vi:;lin they a1lud- -

eJ to ; and founJ it was one which belonged to. 

the p;iri{h clerk, which the poor blind fiddler 

had :,:mg wifhed to obtain poITeffion of, but had 

not (ufricient to pay the clerk's demand, So 

much \Yas the Colonel pleafed \Vith tl.e condul't 

of thefe tvrn p8or childrm, for the elder was 

not quite thirtem, that a fecond gathering was 

inllantly made amongfl the ladies and gentlemen 

for the purpofe of enabling the fiddler to 

e>..change bis violin with the cl~rk ; and thP. 

money which had been collelte<l from the young 

party, WJS cq1Dlly divided between the t\'\'O 

boys. 
At twelve precifelj', all the c:uriages wen 

ordered, and the company departed highly en ... 

t~rtained; yet gr,ltific:d as they had been, both 

by th~ ball, and the fuppcr, the idea of having 

perform<.>tl an ac:1 of charity, afforded them in

finit,.:ly mar.: delight, Auguib had wiil1ed her 
mama 



rilama to fend to the ncighbo1;ring market town, 
for a hllld of m,yrc; but to this prnpofaJ, l\Irs. 
I-Iowardine would net ,igree ; ::illedging that · 
poor blind Dobfon and his fons could pby well 
enough for children ; and that it would be a~1 
act of charity to afford them empioy. " Oh 
mama; (faid Augm1;:, kiil!:1g the hand of her· 
an:i,!ble p:1rcnt) how happy l am, th;.t you did 
not let us get the mdki;ms fr.:Jm D- for th~n 
we ihould nut have had the plc:1fur~ cf knQwi11g 
\?e h,1cl p:.,,·ormcd an acr of J::adnefa ; and I . 
am fure, that madt me foe! quite as h~1 i:'/ "S tl!e 
b;1ll." " I do not dGubt i', my dear 15 irl ; (replied 
i\Irs. Howardine) for t~ e1e is n.,,;!J;'S :1 fecrct 
fatisfaction :1tte1~ciing cv~ry g;;?r/ anJ virtuottJ'(lc?, 
far fuperior to that wi1ich ,ve can ckriye from 
the moll: fp!endid entertainm~!1t, which is to be 
obtained by the rnoft Lwifh expence ; ho·.vcver, 
my de,:r children, I will net detain you now, 
with mt1ra! riflt'l7ions; as i: is time that yoLi 
fhould aJl retire to refl," 

Though the youthful i!1!1abitants of Violet 
-r ale, were not more perf_;d than many other 
children, ylt their failings we~c rhofc of the head, 
not of the heart; and fo compiercly frnliblc were 
they of the ind ulb ~nee they received from their 
affectionate moth._r, that they would hJve laid 
down their lives, to evince their regard. Ellen's 
dif poGtion was naturally in.;';;!ent; and £he fome. 
times, omitte.<l learning her talks, until withi2-

. a few 
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~ i'e._.,,. minutes cf the rime {he ,~·as e:~pcll:cd to 

i-c1)eat them when her e,1rrernc:rs, tl1en to ac• 
, L' 

cp.1ire them, rendered her incapable of repeating 

,\ word. On the Tuefday after the ball, Ellen 

,·.as in this Gtuation ; for in{tead of acquiring ' 

her leffons at a prnp~r time, {he was attending 

to her birds. Lad•; Charlotte Finch and her 
, 

daughters, hapvcneJ to call, for the purpofe of 

t:1'.·i11g a friendly cup of tea, ·\·,·ith Mrs. Howar•• 

tlin;; ; and the folloY1i11g day, kffon:; wc1·c total-

ly forbot. 
1\Irs. IIow.lrdi.1c hacl ordered 'Ihomas to 

procure horfts for h~r carri.1ge, as {he h,-.<.l fame 

,,;fits whic.1 fLe imenckcl to 1 ny; but never 

chooiing to neglelt the import.mt bufinefs of 

i,!Jiruc?i:m, infieatl of a1TembEn~ them at the 

hour of ten, fl1e fummoned th .. m at eight,

A'..lgufb and l\Iatilda were prepc1rtd to attend 

t-1.e 1~;:r:d:-.tc, as they had kan,ed thc:..ir lef

.::-u.:s, th.., p:-ececling cL,w; but Ellen was ac

tuaii y p::-trifa.:d, at the fummons; h10wing {he 

on1ll not r-:peat ::i. dozen words. The leffon 

{b~ h~d to learn, was from Sturm's reflell:ions, 

cx1 b.i11i:1g the attract:iYc po,ver of the moon : 

I1Irs. H0wan.:i..:1e op~n'---1 the booh., and three 

or fo~r times rcpc ted, " well, my dear Ellen.',_ 

Still Ellen did 11ot .1Ltempt to articulate a ,vord. 

'' D ... you , or de you mt, l~no,.,. your leffon '?' .. 

enq,1ii-cd l\Irs. Ho\\·:1rdine : Elltn fiill remained 

!1lent, bL~t burft into tears. " This habit of 
indolence,. 



indolence, Ellen, is actually unpardonable {' 
fai<l the mother, in a tone of vexation ; and at 
the, fame time, returned the booL "\Vith 
ftreaming eyes, {he retired to the window, and 
inadvertently laid her h:rnd upon a bee, who
roufed 'into refentment, from the injury it had 
fu£Fcred, buried its pointed dart into her tlmmb. 
The flidden pain, occafione<l a violent exclamc!-· 
tion ; l\Irs. Howardine infiaMJy flew to the fpot;
drew out the fiing, and applied a little laud.i
num; which, in a few minutes, abated the pain .. 

" Had you, Elku, imitafrd the example of 
the indufirious little ereature, who has t:xciteJ 
the pain you complain of, (fai<ll\frs. Ho·,vardine) 
this trifling misfortune never would h.ive occur
red; for yo~ would not have had occafion to 
retire to the window; neither would your eye
fight li:1Ve been obfcured by tears.'' 

" l\Iama, (faid George) I recollecl: you once: 
promifed to tell me a great dm! about bees; an(t 
I think, poor Ellen would Eke to hc,1r it, now 
her thumb is in fo much plin." " I Juve n0t 
time to tell you a great deal, George, (replied 
l\Irs. Howarcline) as it would interfere with our 
morning's employ; however, I ,vill give you a 
flight fketch of their hit1ory, as an example to 
thof e who are indolently inclined. Beer, like 
the beavers, form a little community ; fome are 
diflinguifhed by the appell<ltion of the lnbJ11ri11g 
lee, whilil otl1ers are called dro11es ; each hive 

c:ontarns 



.contains about feven thoufand of the former, 

and a hundred of the latter; and to thefe are 

-generally added, four or five queens. When 

they begin to ,vork in their hives, they divide 

then1felves into different companies ; one roves 

through the gardens and -fields, to find materials 

for compofin6 their cells; another is employed 

in laying out the partitions; a third is occupied 

in making the pointed angks fmooth ; and the 

fourth remain in readinefs to relieve thofe 

which find themfelves fatigued. The cells of 

t-hefe induflrious little animals, are all formed 

upon a hexagon plan ; and naturalircs inform 

us, that ho;~cy-comb fuflicient for three thouf,md 

bees to lodge in, is collected in the f pace of 

twenty-four hours." 

" But what is the wax made from ?" enquir

ed the curious little fellow. " It is the downy 

1.3owdcr \.vhich you may obferve in a variety of 

flowers, firO:. digefred in the little creature's 

f:omc1ch; which then forms a kind o'f mortar, 

for c(mtnting their houfe. The honey is ex

t-catted from that part of the flower, cailed the 

1,c.lbreu-:-n, by mectns of a trunk or tube; and 

afterwards d'--pofited into their curious cells. 

£011.1~ hi"cs 1uve only om queen ; -to whofe au

thority .di the rcll: 60v, · but when there are a 

grLatLr nun.ber, each royai perfonage is attend

ed by a fcpar:ite train ; in that cafe, fometimes' 

drfientions hapren amongrl: them, a-,d the 

tlronger body vanquii.h~s the: 1.vc~k. Though it 
j$ 



is the queen bee '\\ hich pt?f!cs the c;;;1;;-w irity; 
if fuch a term can be properly ap?lied ; yet, 
the moment the eggs teem with animation, 
each of the working bees make them objell:s of 
their care; and are con~inualiy fupplying them 
with a glutinous ki-nd of nourifome:nt, compofed 

· of honey and wax. So that tl1efe. indefatigable 
little creatures do not only fet an example of 
indufhy, but teach us to protea thofe who are 
unable to take care of thcmfrh-es. I need not 
tell you, George, that honey fpre'.ld i.:pon bread, 
is a delicious thing for breakfafl ; but given as a 
medicine, it frequently produces a very benefi
cial effu2: from it is Jikc\\·ifc 1'l1u.d..! a \\i'1c, 
you wou1d think very plc2fant, known by the 
name of mead. \Vax is not only a matcri.il fit 
for candles, but for many purpofes in medicine, 
and manufac1:onc . ...;, it is of the highcfl ufe. In 
fl1ort, volumes have been writ~cn to pro,·c the 

1 ·1 1 l. lr b " a dvantagc ,, ;11c 1 '" c nave c cn\'ec. rrorn e<3s. 
· "What an example of indu{hy a•1d application, 

do thefe bufy little a11i·11~ls ,1ito1d us ? How 
cmious it is to fee them return from their ex
cudions with their thi~hs l?.den w:th ·v:ax; and <. 

never, Ellen, do they defer till tfr ,1:c;·;·c,rzv, the 
bufiI~efs which ought to be performed to~dr?y; 
and I hope i:i futt!re, you ,vill bcn~fil' by ,he 
flight fketch I have giien, and k,1rn tu m .. 1'.e 
t:fe of the /'·1/en/ /;01,r." 

Though pt.rf011s unckr tk· iniiuence of di[ • 
.eafc, frequently make virtuous refolt!tions, an<l 

brc:ik 



break through them foon after the recovery of 

their health; yet in jufricc to 1\fatilda, it is ne
ce1Tary to info:-m my young readers, it was not 
her cafe; for aB:ually, from the period of her 

iJinefs, fhe became quite a ciifferent child. Her 

temper, which '\Vas natu:-aliy hafty, had been ,, 

rendered overbearing, by the injudiciou:; indul

gence of her mama; but as fhe grew older, and 

perceive.cl the advantages .of keeping it under 

.Jubjeflion, fhe no longer yielded to the impulfe 

of rage. To exquifite feeling {he was a total 

{hanger; yet, from frequently- having objelts 
of di!lrefs prefented before her eyes, and vvit

nclling the humane treatment they received, 

from her benevolent relation ; fhe began to cle

rive a f wcet fati!:faB:ion from being gmerous and 

kind. Pri.le, however, was a faifr1g in the 
characrer of I\htilda ; which her aunt founLl it 
impoffible entirely to overcome; for nnfortu

·nately her advice vi·as too frequently counterau:
etl by the injudicious letters which arrived, by 
every fleet. As :Mr. Cavendi{h h;;d taught his · 

wife both to read and write Englifo. I f11all 
copy one of the letters ,vhich this little girl re

ceived ; r..ot with the view of poi11ti11g out the ' 

fr.Hy her m,inu ,vas guilty of; but to prove that 

it was not fur1;nzi,~~ Dr foould be both proud 
d;1tl vain : 

MY DEARFST M,\TJLD.\, 

As optain Mad..intofh has kindly offered to 

convey a box to you, I embra<:e the opportuniry 

of 

I 
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of convincing you of my affection and r~garJ, 
The ear-ring and necklace, \vere a gift wliich I 
received yefl:erday from your father; but which 
I have perfuaded him to let me prefent to you = 

for though I cannot fre my own dear l\fatilda, I 
wifh her always to be drcjfad better than any 
other young lady of her own age. 
. " Always remember, my ctearefl: ~fatilda, 
that your mother is the daughter of an Indian 
chief; and that your father is the fon of a 
peer. 

" The recollection of this, I hope, ·will in
duce you always to affociate with perfons in a fu
perior rank of life; but 1 find from l\Ir. c.~, en
difh, that Mrs. Howardine is rather deficient in 
proptr pride. I {houl<l not have made this obfer
vation to you, my deardl: angel; (as I kno\:v 
your aunt is very good and kind); but from the 
feu that fhe fnould mtroduce you into comp:rny 
that I fhould not approve. 

" The rubies you are to prefent to I\lrs. 
Ho\vardine ; the topaz necklace is for your 
coufin E. the amdhy<l bracelet gi,·e to Augufia; 
and the gold-headed h,:. ger wilJ be a valuable 
prefc:nt rn little George, ,b you tdJ me, he is t0 

,follow the faff~ profefllor1 as his paf)a. The 
.fiJver drefling boxes, I dL fire, you will plac<" 
upon your to 'ct; for I wid fp.:-.r.:: ~;o cxp~nk 
to procure "'-';; r: ,"'t 1.,·i::ld.r for my c1.i1d . .An4 

I ~ ... l '' ~ h ~ 
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I dare fay, your aunt vvi11 allow the diamond 

necklace, is the mofl beautiful thing £he ever 

beheld.. I 11,we likewife fent you four pieces of 

gold and filver muCTin, as I think you are quite 

old enough now to leave off your frocks; and 

I hope, that my deareft Matild .. will always be 

.moft elegantly dreffed. 

l\frs. Howardine gives an excellent characb.~r 
of you to her brother; but I m ufl not have you 

read too much, for fear of fpoiling ytJttr lovely eyes; 

yet, I hope you take a great deal of pains to 

dance grace.fully, for I long to fee my l\'Iatilcla 
open a ball. 1\Iufic and Gnging, I likewife hope 
to find you excel in, as you certainly ha\·e a 

very fweet ·voice; and your father intends return

ing to England in lefs than a couple of years. 

,vhat improvement do I then expect to fee in my 
darling Matilda! 1\Iy dearefl: girl, how I long 
to prefs you to my heart! Painful, indeed, has 

been this feparation. None but a p;;i.rent cat 
know the pa~1g it is to p1rt. 

" If there is any thing you wi(h for, only : 

let me know it; I ha\'e no happinefs equal to tl1Jt 

of fulfilling the wi{hes of my child. If Indiana 

behaves well, and treats you refptctf,/ly, give 

her the piece of chintz at the bottom of th 
box. 

" Fare\,rell my befl beloved l\1'1tiida; prcfent 
.;1w affcclionate remembrance to 1V1rs. H- and· 

I 

h··li::re me to be, with the tenclen.ft affection) 
. Your -attached mother, 

0. C." 
G th rh 
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S·uch \Vas the general fl:yle of 1Irs. Caven..

difh's letters. Though fvirs. Howardine made 

a point of neYer expreffing a wifl1 of reading 

any that l\Ia ti Ida received; and as fhe had in

formed her mama, that her aunt never perufrd 

their correfponllence, fhe wrote in that thought

lefs mannn to her child. Delighted, however, 

at the fight of her finery, the letter was a fe

cond conGderation with this little girl; and up• 

on l\Irs. How,irdine's obferving that fhe ought to 

have perufed it before fhe examined her trea

f ures, {he exclaimed, "will you read it to me, 

aunt." 

It wonk! be difficult to cle[cribe the fenfations 

of that amiable woman, at this proof of vanity 

and weaknefs in her lifter-in-law. Dut far dif

ferent ,vas the ilyle of one l\Iati!Ja recei,·ed 

from her father, who fpokc almo!l: i1"! terms of 

veneration of her aunt. No longer was l\Irs. 

Howardine af1:oniili~d at the pride of 11.ltilda, 

fed, as it had been with fentiments like thtfe ; 

and folding up the letter, fhe faid, " I am forry, 

my de:ir l\fatilda, that your mama'<; opinion 

and mine, fo totally difagree. The fociety to 

which I have i11troduced you, has been highly 

ref pecl:able ; nay more, the greater part of my 
acquaintance, are allied to pe,fans of rank. But 

that had no influ~nce with me, in the [election, 

as I merely value them for the innate virtues they 

poffefs. Difi:incl:ious in fociety arc abfo1utcly 

neceffary; you have frequently he,ircl me fay, I 
efieem 

. 
t . .... 
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dleem our linen-draper's wife; yet I do uot 
make a friend or a companion of her, becaufe 
it would not be right to be upon :i. footing of 
intimacy with perfons in that !ituation of life. 
Her heart is ·good, but her manners are unpo~ 
.liihed ; and her mind has not been cultivated O\'" 

improved; therefore, I could not derive any 
pleafure from her fociety, even if ilie poifdfed 
all the riches of the mines of Peru." 

" Did you ever fee the mines of Peru, Maa 
tilda?" enquired Auguila. "How came you 
to fuppofe your coufin had ?" "Becaufe, mama, 
you know they are in the Ee.ft Indies ; fo there 
was not any thing improper in the queflion 
which I a!ked." " Not very improper, but very 
improbable;" replied l\.'.Irs. Howardine : " for 
Peru is a large country in fouth America ; not 
in the p:1rt of the \vorld you fuppofed. The 
interefred Spaniards invaded this rich fpot of 
·territory, about five hundred years ago; a1:l 
derive from it, an immen!ity of treafures, gre:it-
er than your imagination, my dear children, caP 

conceive. Its gold and fih·er mines appe::ir in
exhaufiible. It like\-;:ife is famous for the cclc~ 
brated ·Peruvian bark; and there is an animal pe
culiar to the country, called the Lama, which 
fupplies the inhabitants bot!1 with clothing anci 
fa'ld. The mine you alluded to, Auguib, \1vas 
Golconda; which it is not unlikely, might 
h:.we feen, as it is fituated in Hindofhn; anll 
f om thence, .in ?.11 proL ,1h11:ty, her ctiamon<l. 

G i ncckhcc 



nc.,;.;.bcc C.tl11('. Your coufin, hovvevcr, did not 
folimv yo:.ir e=amplc, or oiter ~ny fatyrical re
marks on your miibke : r therefore ho"pe you 
will all: v·ith the fame liberality, an<l 1,Gt ridi
culi her, f fhe ad·n:1ces an opinion ,,·rong. 

Though 1\Irs.Jio\'i-'ardine did not make any 
further obie1Tatio11 upon her fifler-in-law's let
ter, yet foe could not cafily banitl1 the imprcf. 
fion which it made: upon hn mind; and ,,;,·hen 
Saturday night arriYcd, and {he was requcfl:c.tl 
to tell a frory, of the following one fhc imme
diately made choi.cc : 

LIFE's V .\RI~\ fION"S -~ 

OR, 

THE HIST OR y or SET lN .-\. HlLLJi 'GTON. 

"AT a period of life, when young men fel

dom know the value of fortune, 1\Ir. "'-7i/dlbury, 
by the death of an uncle, came in.to the po{lc:f
fion of a very fine eflate; which, from his be
ing naturally of an indolent difpofition, was 
Ide entirely to the ma11,1gement of t11e pcrfon 
who received his rents. This man, whore n~mc 

was Billington, had rofe to the appoint11:1ent of 
fl:eward, from the humbleH fration of iifo ; yet 

not 

t 

t 
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11ot from indufhy and app1ication, but, frorn 
the pra<:Hce of every fpecies of art. l\fr. Weft

bury's predeceffor had been ftruck with t_he 

h;rndfome counten;;.nce of Billington, vvhen he 

was not more than twelve years of age ; and he 

took him from a charity fchool in the neighbour:. 

hood,c1s an affi{bnt to his groom. As this gentle

man was remarkably fond of horfes, he pa:ffed 

fome time in his {table every day, and was fo 
ple,1frd ,vith the {hrcwd anfwershe :ieceivedfro11i 

Jack Billington, that he detcTmineJ · to exalt 

him to the poft of foot-boy. · He could read 

well, and wtite tolerably; bnt he y;ras totally ig
norant of accounts : his ma fter therefore; kindly 

undertook to be his inflructor, and was delight

ed ,,vith the facility with which he learned. 

Cun11i11g was the leading trait in this boy's cha
rall:er ; he not only contrived to obtain his maf

ter's confidence, but his affeccion and e fteem ; 
and by the power of artifice and diffimulation, 

rofe, from the employment of foot-man, to be 
receiyer of his rents. 

" l\Ir. \Yeftbury's uncle had exprcffed his 

:vifh, when dying, that Billington might be con

tinued in that employ: and as the young man 
had an antipathy to every kind of trouble, he 

was delighted at meeting with a perfon ready 
to take it off his hands. He kept hounds, as 

being a fa{hionable amufcment; though he was 

too inall:ive. to partake of the fports of the 

.field. In fhort, no Afiatic was ever more averfe 

G 3 to 
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to exertion, or con Gdercd the :flightefl: employ .. 
ment as ::i greater f:itiguc . Billington took the 
advantage of his mafter's indolence; and whilfl: 
the one yearly became poorer, the other was 
nmaffing a hoard of 'lucallh, by praB:ifing every 
means of extortion ; knowing that his mafler fel
dom faw the amount of his bills. This indolent 
mode of life, ho'l;vevcr, foon proved injurious 
,o l\Ir. "\Vdl:bury's conftitution; naturally of a. 
full habit, he ·was actually overpm,n:rcd with 
1 at ; and at the agt: of two and thirty expired 
in an apoplectic fit . The eftate fell into the 
poifeffion of a difiant relation, whofc .firfi mca
fore was to difcharge F Lillington in difgracc ; 
who reconciled himfelf by the po!fdiion of that 
fortune, which he had fo iliamefully purloined. 

"He immediately purchafe<l an efiate in a re
mote part of the country, w11ere his origin and 
praElice.r \vere totally unknown ; fet up ::i car
riage ; commenced the fine gentleman ;. and de
termined to look out for a wife. As a boy, I 
informed you, that his beauty had firfl firuc~ 
]Jis mailer, and cf thiJ he was fo extremely ,•;iin, 
.hat he thought it impoffible for any female to be 
able to refifi his charms. He had even the vanity 
to afpire to the daughter of a baronet but fortu. 
nately for the young lady, her father had dif
ferent views ; and his pride 1rnving been piqued 
at this rejeB:ion, he determined to make fortune. 
~he objelt of his pq_rfuit. Chance introducecl 

him 

a 

-r 
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him tc th! child of a wealthy haberdafher, who, 

report faid, had realized a plum in trade; and 

though the young lady had fancied herfelf entit

led to form an alliance with the firft families in 

England, yet rhe fine the perfon of :IYir. Bil .. 

Jington made an impreffion -upon her heart; and 

as he appe:1red in the charach:r of an indepen

dant gentleman, her father did not offer any 

objedions ro the match. 

Each party foon found that the magnet by 
which they had been attralted, in the courfe of 

a few months affociation, loft its effect ; the 

manly beauty which had ftruck the young lady, 

was convened into uglinefs, and ~ diffatisfied 

temper, embittered ail the enjoyments of wealth .. 

Neither had endeavoured to obtain a knowledge 

of the other's dif pofition, for they were united 

after the {hort acquaintance of a month ; Mrs. 

Billington was continually upbraiding her huf

band with the parfimony of his temper; whilfl: he 

condemned her fondnefa for expence. The 

lady would have her own way, in fpite of her 

hufband's remonftrances; Billington-Hall be

came a fcene of domeftic ftrife ; in lefs than a 

twelvemonth after their marriage however, each 

parent was gratified, by the birth of a very fine 

child. The poor infant, inftead of proving a 

cement to their affection, became a new fource 

of conteft to the authors of its birth ; and ,·a 

r:ious were the altercations which took place be-

.G 4 tween 



i\1,·een them,evcn rtfpe~in6 by what n:1me 1twa .. 
to be c:1lkd . .IVIrs.Hi!ii:lf,tOn, who had read ab1oft 
every novel wh:ch the 11111n, ·va Pnft prcduad, 
was extremely a!n,ous that her daughter fhoul: 
be. chr~ilened aftt:r fome herofoe of rom~llce ; 
whilft the father pofitiveJy infi11ed, that it ffiould 
be called Sarah, in compliment to die author of 
bis birch. Sarah, however, founded fo iliod..ing 
to the cars of this fine lady, that the child, per
haps, might not have been chriflened at all, had 
not a friend, ·who v;as calletl in as umpire, 
htckily thought of Si .'111a, as an apjJropri;lte 
n~me for the little girl ; an<l having informc<l 
1\Ir. 1-Iillington that it w,:s merd y a rcfinc1,1ent 
for Sarnh, he at length gave a relultant confent. 

'' At l\lifs Sc.1
:'11a's ch,,·jjlming the company wer~ 

regaled with every de 1cacy, which was it in the 
power of mo!lt) to pr0cure; but amidfl: all this 
profofion, chea;julmfs \'vas banilhed, by the far
cafiic replies which pafl,J bct'.veen the maftcr 
:lnd miftrefs of the houfr. From the moment 
th ,,t reafon cfa•.vned upon the mind of this !11-fatccl 
b.cirefs (for n:Ir. r,,;d l\Irs. _I-lillington never h.1d a 
feconcl child) fl1e w rndled notL.ing but quarrel
ling, and diffen.tion, between the authors of her 
oirth. E:1ch parent oppofod the. other's opinion; 
e 1ch aifert(.'d -their right c,f doing what they 
thought proper with the child ; fo that in fact, 
the poor little creature fcarcely knew who {he 
w.is to pay attention to, or wJ1ich fl1e ouiht to 

obey. 

, 
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obey. As ilie increafed in years, her mother 

became the •favourite ; for :!he inclulged lier ia 

every childifh caprice; and many a poor family 

might have been fupported, even from the fums 

which were lavifhed upon toys. 

Though, during the infancy of Selina, 1\1r. 

Billington difplayed the fondnefs of a father; 

yet perceiving his affection unreturned, he ac;;. 

tually feemcd to have taken a diflike to the 

child) as from his being naturally of a felf:fh 
difpofition, he was provoked at the preference 

-which {he ihewed to her mama. 1\tlr. Brunton, 

•which was the name of IVIrs. Hillington's father, 

appeared equally anxious to f poil this 11nfort1mr.t! 

child. " Unfortunate, mama ! ( exclaimed Au .. 

gu{b) why ( thought you told us !he had every 

thing that !he could deGre.') 

" from that cirrn,1!flrz,1ce- it is, that I term her 

tmjortunafl', (replied 1\lrs. Howardine,) for few 

creatures are more mifcroble than a fpoiled chi/a'; 

as foon as one wifh is gratified, they fret for the 

accomplifhment of another, until they become 

diifatisfied with themfl.1h.s, as \.vell as the world, 

but Selina Hillingrnn w.1s peculiarly unfortu

nate in her pJrcnts ; ned1tr of "" horn pofTeHe,l 

a cultiv.itul mind; a,i<l whut rendered her fitu

~tion flill more piti;.1ble, fhe was not even taught 

}1tr duty tow;:rds Cod. Hc:r father, I hav~ told: 

you, was a rnofl unprinci?;ed clnraller, who 

l1a<l ama-ff1,;,d a goou furtune, by , 1:.ry tu! m. ans ; 

G 5 fOi.· 



for it was by abufing the confidence which had 
been placed in him by his mafter, that 
he was enabled to purchafe his eftate. The 
education of her mother had been very much 
neglected, although fhe had paued feven or 
eight years at fchool; but it was in one of 
an inferior defcription, where fhe only learnt to, 
value herfelf upon her father's wealthw The 
child of fuch parents muft certainly be termed 
iu!fartunate ; her mother filled her young mind 
with the ide~ that people were only to be valued 
for their wealth; yet at the fame time, <'H~ce:ur
aged her in every fpecies of extravagance, and 
infpired her with a love of finery and drefs." 

As Mrs. Howardine faid this,_ fhe directed her 
eyes towards Matilda, whofe dark complexion 
was overfpread with a rofeate hue ; but ·without 
making any remark upon her evident confufion, 
fhe proceeded in the following words. " At 
the age of five years, a governefs was engaged 
for Selina ; dancing and mufic-mafters attend
ed, of courfe ; as l\Irs. Billington was anxious 
fhe fhould be more accompli-fhed than the J\1ifs 
,Macdonald's, who were the grand-daughters of a 
&otch earl. l\fr. Macdonald's houfe was a 
fhort d.iftance from Mr. Hillington's; the for
mer cultivated about an hundred acres of land ; 
for as his fortune was very f mall, he found it 
neceffary to turn farmer, although he was a gen
~leman in every fenfe of the word. Hillington, 

who 
I 



who prided himfelf upon the extent of his 1·irhes, 
and who was continually entering upon fome 
new f peculation, to increafe his !tore, was pro
voked at obferving the ref pea with which his 
neighbour was treated; whilfi he, in fpite of all 
his riches, was univerfally defpifed. Men of fuch 
contrary difpofitions were not likely to form an 
intimacy : the fame diffirnibrity marked the cha• 
raclers of their wives,for lVIrs.l\1acdona1d devoted 

the greater part of her time to the improvement 
of her children's un<lerfiandings, and in impref .. 
fing virtuous fentiments upon their hearts. 

Sr:.1aU ·as was her fortune, fiill by a !trill: adhe
rence to reconomy, :!he was at once the friend,, 
and patronefo of the poor ; and whilfi Selina Bil
lington wa3 taught to confider them as creatures

be:1eath her notice, the lYiifs .l\!Iacdonalds were 
employed in making their children clothes. 

" "\Vas their mama a ma11tua-maker, aunt?" 
enquired l\'Litilda~ " There were few things, 
my dear l\latilda, {he did not undcrfl:and ; and 

inftead of fuffering her daughters to employ 
themfelves in making dolls apparel, :fhe taught 
tl1cm to male clothfs for the children of the 
poor; and the old frocks which were left off 
by the young ladies, v. ere converted into ne,-v
born infants robes. Thus, without any expe11fe, 
J\,1rs 1\lac<lonald was enabled to gratify the libe
rality of her tlifpofition; fro-:-n her dairy, the poor 

people were cor.fbmtly fu1Jpi1~<l wi~h fcum milk; 

and 



2nd if a pig or a fheep were killed for the ufe of 
the family, a din:ribution of the inferior parts 
was confbntly made. 

" Though Mrs. Hillington affecled to dcfpife 
her amiable neighbours, merely becaufe they 
could not vie with hu· in t','<pence, yet {he affidu
oufly courted their acquaintance, although !he· 
pretended to treat rank with contempt. Tbe 
Mifs .l\rfacdonalds were always dreifed in the 
plaineft apparel; whilft immenfe fums were 
wafted upon the clothes Selina wore : for her 
weak mother fancied that eAft r11nl appe·armut: was 
the only means of obtaining ref pell:. 

" I forgot to tell you, that Hillington's fathe1 
was a b::dket-maker by trade; but not findmg 
his bufinefs anf wer, he inlifted for a foldier; 
and his wife, from never having heard from 
him, naturally concluded he was dead. His 
mother, however, had paid the debt of nature, 
fong before her fon had commenced the grt'nt 
man ; and the only amiable trait in his charac
ttr, was that of treating her memory with ref
pelt: fJt you mufl recollect my having inform. 
cd you, that he wiil1cd his chilll to bear her 
name. 

"Although no intim1cy fubfified between the 
two families; yet they occa!ionally met; but 
their viGts were merely thofc of ceremony, as it 
was impoflible any degree of friendfl)ip could 
;a)<:e place. E:1ch of thcfe ge11tlemen's houfes 
were fituated about :1 quarter of a mik from the 

vill.ige; 



village; and the nearefl: p:.1.th to it was through 

Mr. Hillington's park. Eliza Macdonald arul 

her filler Lucy, were one morning paffing

t1irough it, accompanied only by their nurfe 

maid. At the entrance of it, they met Selina 

and her goYernefs; the former of ,vhom, at 

this time was in her eleventh year; and after 

the ufual falutation of the morning, {he very 

curioufly enquired w h .. ,t their fervant had got ir.:., 

her h,1.nds. 
" Some clothes for S:1lly Dawion, my pap~/s 

V.':.1.ggoner's child," replied Eliz'l; " which 

Lucy and I have entirely made: if you wifh to 

fee them, I. am fore Betty will open the bundle, 

for I cu.t them all out myfelf.'' "I wonder you 

!hould degrnde your[ elf by making/reeks for fuch 

creatures!" faid Selina, in a farcaftic tcne of. 

voice. " I fhould as foon think of making 

jackets for the man who e:,.:hibits his d,111ci11g dogs." 

As Selina made this remark, they were accofl:ed 

by an elderly man, whofe appearance was not 

very prepoHeITrng; but who begged to be in

formed, where l\Ir. Billington lived. " Vlhat 

do you want with l\fr. Billington ?" enquired 

the haughty Selina ; " but I can tell yon, he 

neYcr fuff~rs beggars about his houfe ; fo if you 

expel\: he will encourage you in idlmefs, you are 

mjjlakm in my papa." " J\re you the daughter 

of i\Ir. Hillington ?" afk~d the {hanger; without 

ufing the ~ppellation of mifs." " Did you ever 

know fuch impertim11~·, ?" faicl {he, turning to 
Eliza 



Eliza. " I ffraU not condefcend to fpeak to you 
~gain." " Oh God!" ejaculated the old man,deeply fighing ; " I have now reaf.on to fear; that all I heard was true !" and then turning to .. wards Betty, he requefl:ed her to inform hi:n which \Vas Mr. Hillington's houfe. 

" Eliza l\tJacdonald gazed with afl:onifbment upon Selina: "Oh Mifs I-Iillington, {he exclaimed, how could you behave fo rude ! and fcarce!y knowing how to all, fhe followed tl1e {hanger, and told him, that if he wanted any 
affiflance,. he had better go to her papa ; " for 
indeed, my good man, faid fhe, " I cannot help fearing that l\Ir. Billington has a very 
hard heart. She waited not to receive the fl:ranger's acknowledgments, but ran forward to overtake her fifl:er and the maid; and difgufl:ed with Selina's be1Javiour,. took leave of her when !he came to the end of the park. 

" I do believe mama," faid George, c{ tI1at Collins Jived with 1\1ifs Hillington ; for ihc told me, {he was once nurfe-maid to a very haughty girl; and promifed fome time or ether, to give us lier hifl:ory; but did £he not come to a· 'Very !hocking end." 

" Was I to tell you rhc end of the fl:ory, be~ fore I came to the middft, of it, you would no longer be entertained," replied his mama ; "but Collins certainly was the young woman who 
lived with lVIifs Hiltington ; though it is many years ago; and when ihc fidl: went to f1_:nice, 

fhc 
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fue was in no higher capacity than nurfe.., 

maid." 
" You always interrupt mama, George;" 

faid the impatient Augufta: " I want to know 

what became of the old man." " It was with 

difficulty," replied Mrs. Howardine ; " he 

could obtain an interview w~th l\1r. Billington ;. 

whofe doors were always clofed againft the poor, 

The !hanger, however, convinced him that he 

was no common beggar. In ihort, it was his fiz• 

ther, whom he had long fuppofed dead; but to 

the difgrace of human nature, he denied even 

knowing the author of his birth ; and, actually 

gave orders to his fervants to turn the poor old 

man out of his houfe. 

" You doubtlefs, my dear children, all re

member the ftory of the baflcet-maker ?" " Oh 
yes mama;" they exclaimed, with one voice; 

" Well, Hillington's father in fame meaf u.re re

fembled him; for he was fhipwrecked upon the 

African coaft; and by his ingenuity, rendered 

himfelf fo much ref pelted by the natives, that 

they would not fuffer him to return. How ma

ny years he remained abroad, I cannot exactly 

tell you; but certainly, not lefs than thirty, or 

thirty-five; and during that time he realized a 

good fortune, and returned to England an inde

pendent man. The firft enquiries he made 

were after his wife and children; all of whom, 

except Jack, he had the misfortune of hearing 

were dead; and the account of him was not ve-

ry 
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1:y fatisfaltory: as he was completely defpifed' 
in his native place. 

" As a fudden exaltation of fortune fre
quentI y excites envy, old .1\Ir., Billington was 
umvilling to believe the reports he heard ; he 
therefore determined to make a trial of the rea~ 
difpofit:on of his fon. Travelling in a fiage, 
until he arrived within a few miles of his refi
dence, he perfuaded the bndlord of the inn to 
fopply him with a fuit of old clothes; and perfo .. 
nating that poverty, from which indufl:ry and 
ingenuity had refcued him, he applied to his un
natural fo:1 for fupport : w110, as I informed you, 
not only refuf._,d it, but ordered his fervants to 
turn him ou· of the houfo.'' 

" Perhaps, ma:na," faid the amiable E11en,':r · 
" l\Ir. Hil'"ngton L½ought ;1is father was an i11,-· 
p~e,·; for he h~d not L~n him for fo manr 
years; and never l1aving heard from him, he 
had -VLry rLafun to believe he \,·aJ dead.': 

" Always judge thus, my be.loved Ellen;' 
faid the attac\ed 1\Irs. H ..., wardine, embracing 
her child ; " and wLen it is poffiblc: to form 
two opm1on.I, ·an, as you n,1vc r.ow done, to 
the fa, u,1rable fi<le. Climate and pars, of 
courfe, muH: h:ivc altered the poor old man\3 , 
~.ppearancc; but he mentioned a , ariety of paf.:. 
circ:u11ft, nces, which mu{t haye irle11Ltfit:d him 
to his .on Pride it w,1s, which cor,1p1ete1y 
conqutrcd 11atura/ ajpc?ion; and induced him ~o 
<l1fown the author of hi birth. Alticns Jik':l 

thefe., 
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thde, however, Celdom go unpunifhed. Uni~ 

verfal was the contempt which his treatment of 

his father had inf pi red; even the very children 

in the village exclaimed, when he paff~d them; 

,, \Vho was it turned their pco;· old father ouf of 

doors." 
" ,v ounded by condutl: fo completely unex .. 

pelted, the old man, indignant, returned to the 

inn ; related to the landlord the whole of his 

fon's hiflory, and in the bitternefs of refent

mcnt, repeated the cor.verfation which had pau

ed. The man, who was a truly humane cha• 

r,1crer, {lied tears wliiHl he lifienc<l to the, nc• 

count, and poor lliilington, whofe I1eart felt 

the foothing balm of fympathy, infiantly fent 

for an attorney, and made his will. To the 

poor of the parifh, in which he was born, he 

left half of his fortune, to endow an alms-houfe 

for elderly rnw ; and to the humane inn- keeper, 

who had feven children, lie bequeathed the 

other half. He refolvccl to end his days in the 

place of his 1ntivity ; as he could not bear the 

1dc:i of rer.nining in the fame ncighbourl1ood 

,vith his ungrateful fon. But unfortunately, the 

{bge he tnvellcd in, through the careleffnefs 

of the driver, \Ya5 oyerturned, and by this ac~ 

cident, the poor old man broke his leg. A fever 

was the conft:quence of this p:iinful circum

ilance, which in a few days put a period to hi~ 

life; and by this event, the humane inn-keepei: 

came into the poficfEon of between three and 
fom: 



four thcufar.d pounds. AitJ1ough Hi11illgton, 
upon difcovering the real nature of his father·5· 
circumftances endeavoured to f1.t the will 
afide. 

"The few acquaintance, which :Mr. Hillington 
I1ad, would no longer aifociate with him ; he 
therefore once more found it abfolutc1y neceffa- · 
ry to remove; but the feeds of remorfe were 
not to be eradicated ; and that gnawing ·vulture, 
a reproving confcimce, fed confr-rnalJy upon 11is 
heart. Riches ",\'ere incapable of affording him 
fatisfall:ion. His J10me was a continued fcenc 
of domeflic firife; and his daughter, intlead of 
proving a fource of comfort ::o him, treated him 
with the mofi: unpardonable contempt. From · 
l1er birth, fhe had never been taught the prac
tice of one fingle duty; either of the religious 
or moral kind: and though nature had given 
lier an untracl:able dif pofition, it might have 
been improved, had any pains been beO:owe~ 
'Upon her mind. The father of this ill-fated 
girl died when fl1e was about fixtecn; her 
mother at that time \vas in an ill fiate of health, 
and went to Bath for her recovery, but obtained 
no benefit from its medicinal fprings. \Vhilfi: 
her mother was langui{hing on the bed of fick
nefs, Selina was figuring away at the public 
balls, where foe became acquainted with an un
principled rake, who anxious to obtain her for. 
tune, made her an offer of his hand. Hand .. 
fome in his perfon, and infinuating in 11is man-

ncrsy. 
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ners, he e:i~ly made an impreffion upon her 

heart; and reganllefs of the duty which {he 

«>wed to her too indulgent mother, fhe did not 

even afk her confent. As no fettkment was 

made upon this imprudent thoughtlcfs creature, 

the whole of her fortune came into her huiband's 

hands; who was not only a complete gamefter, 

but deeply involved in debt/' 

" A fine job they made of it, indeed !" faid 

Augu{h ; " but fure fl1e did not leave her fick 

mama!" " Yes," replied Mrs. Howardine; 

" fhe accompanied her hufband into Ireland, 

where he pretended he had a very fine eil:ate : 

and there he left her to repent of her weak con

fidence, in lcfs than thrc.e months. During that. 

period, her mother had paid the debt of nature,

and the unfortunate Selina was left without a 

fingle L.iend in the world. For fo prou<l and ar

rogant had fhe been in the days of profpcrity, 

that no creature felt the il:ghteft forrow for her 

rli{hefs. The fine trinkets and jewels which 

{he had, her huGJand had t~ken i,.·rith him. Con

ceive, my dear girls, if poffible, wh~t mufl: have 

been her <liil:refs, reduced from a }late of af• 

jlrm1ce even to want a morfel of bread !'' 

" I thou~ht mama," faid Ellen, " the Irifu 

11ad been remarkable for their hof pitality; there

fore I am aftonifhed they fuffered the poor crea-

• ture to 'l.ucmt." " You are right, my dear girl, 

in the opinion you have formed of their cha

racter,'' replied l\lrs. How:irJine-: " but hof
pitality 



pitahty does noc confifi in relieving every fpecies 
of diftrefs : if that were the cafc, benevolence 

. would be the dupe of impef:ti~,n; and the 'Worth• 
!ifs be fu pported by the liberality of the humane. 
l\Ir. Connel, ·which was the name of Selin::i's • 
huiliand, embarked for America, in -a {Lrp 
which failed from Cork; in confequence of fome 
nefarious tranfaltion at the gaming tab~e, 
which he fearerl would expofe him to the feve. 
rity of the law. Fortu:iate1y, in that city l\lr. 
M.1cdonald had an unc1e, who dying 1..:ft h:m 
heir to his efiate : and he h:1ppe11ed to put u1, at 
the fame houfe.of cntl!rtainment which Com;.t~l 
had ufed before he decamped. The difln.fs of 
her fituation was made kno,n1 to him, through 
his frrvant; -and with that humanity, which 
marked every altioH of his life; he fent a letter 

to the unfortunate Selina, offering her the u{e 
of his purfe. That the daughter of Billington 
had married an unprincipled character, lVfr. 
IVIacdonald had heard; but at the fame time he 
was unacquainted with his connexions :!nd hfa 
name. Judge then, \1that muft have been his 
afioniihment, when Selina folicited an interview, 
and in her he beheld his neighbour's <laughter, 
reduced to a fiate of abjelt difirefs. 
"To have taken a young_woman of her unami:1-

ble difpofition into his family, would nave been 
carr; ing benevolence to a ridiculous extreme; but 
.~e offered to aflifl her in any plan foe could 
wggcft to him, by which !he might obtain a 

fop port:-



·fupp-:-irt. Although 1io ex pence had been f p:u

cd upon her education ; yet {he was as ignorant 

as any ferrnnt maid: for it was with the utmoft 

difliculry l\ilr. 1\lacdonald could read her reply 

to his letter, it was fo vilely written and fo in

correctly fpellfd. Her temper, likewife, unfit

ted her for b•~ing companion to a lady. Not

·with{bnding which, he thought it the oniy plan 

fhe could purfue ; and having defcribed her 

wretched fituation to lady Su.fan Colville, {he 

bcnevoleritly off ~red her an ai ylum in her houfe. 

Her clothes were unfit for fuch a fituation ; 

therefore, the mofr c:penfi.ve of them Mr. 

i\Iacdon,dd ach ifrd her to fell; and at the fame 

time prefrntcd her with a twc,:t) t'~und note. 

"Sca:·cel v lud ilie been fix weeks iu this fami-, 
·lys when bdy Sufan was obEged to difmifs her 

in difgrace : for the fervants would not fubmit 

to her imperious treatment, as ilic acl:ually put 

the whole houfo into a fiate of firife. Again 

was this wretched girl reduced to a fiate of po· 

ve·ty. .l\fr. l\'Iacdonald had quitted Ireland, 

and for was deflirnte of every friend ; for her 

ungrateful behaYiour to lady Sufan Colville pre- • 

vented any other family of refpelbbility, from 

taking her into their houfc. A fet of firolling 

players happened at this time to arrive at th<::. 

place of her rdidcnce ; {he immediately ofFered 

her fen-ices to the manager, for half-a-guinea 

;i. , .. eek, ~nd ~is ;1cr r,!:r.on and figure, were ra-
ther 
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tI1er prepoff'dling, after a fev.· rehearfals, fhe 
was· engaged. 

" Travelling from place to place, deftitute of 
almoft common neceJfaries, did this ill-foted be
ing, pafs two or three miferable years; until 
her confl:itution, incapable of fupporting fuch 
hard{hips, funk under the burden {he was def
tined to endure; and fhe at length expired in 
an hofpita1, tmlamenttd and 1mbelo'l.1td !" 

" I thought, mama, fhe would come to fome 
bad end; (faid the little failor) what ajhockmg 
#LVicked girl fhe ·was." She was Yery unamiabl::, 
George; (replied l\Irs. ·Howarlline) yet many 
allowances ought to be made for her faults; her 
education, you mu!l recollect, was totally ne .. 
glelted, and ihe was m:ither taught her duty to 
her ftll1Jw creatures, or to her God. 

"Heigh ho !"exclaimed Matilda, figh.i.ng, "I 
did not much likethat ftory, aunt:" "and yet my 
dear l\fatilda, much improvemtnt may be deriv
ed from it, if you foffer it to make an impreffion 
upon your mind. In the firft place, it will 
teach children, who have parents anxious for 
their temporal and eternal welfare, to feel grate[ ul 
for the infi:ruB:ion which they impa,t ; it will 

~Iikewifc convince them of the folly of priding 
themfc]ves upon 'W!lr!d.'y prjf,jfio1 s, and at once 
prove the i,y],;bilzty oi all hun.111 affairs. It is aJfo 
a le:flon to thoic, who arc a few years ol<kr chan 
-the prefent party, never ~o form a connexion 

wjthout 



'\-,-ithout their parents confent ; for it was from 

the blind confidence which Selina Billington 

placed in Mr. Connel, that fhe was reduced to 

foch a fl:ate of abj,·fr difi:refs. From her be

haviour to her poor old g;.·and-father, you may 

likewife derive infiruB:ion ; ilie certainly loft 

his fortune by the infolence of her replies ; for 

it is not naturai to fuppofe, had £he even fpoken 

· with common civility, l:e would not :1ave re

venged the father's unnatural conduct:, upon 

the child." 
"I d0 not underfi:and what you mean, aunt, 

(rejoin"d lviatild·~. )" .. T mean, (replied. Mrs. 

Howardine) thc1 :. 11ad Sd~na f pokeu as ihe ought 

to haYe done, tr, Lhe ,C'JT old man ; in all pro

babilty, infi:ead of lv:wing his fortune to the 

inn-keeper, he would nave bequeathed it to her; 

for though her father had forfeitted all preten

fions to his kin<lnefs, yet had he difcovered 

traits of an amiable dif pofition in the child, it 

may reafonably be fuppofed, that nature would 

have prevailed; or in other words, that he 

would not have left his property to a {hanger, 

when To near a relation merited his efleem." 

" From the overbearing temper of this ill

fated girl, may be afcribed th" termination of 

their exiftencc ; but for that, fhe would have 

had .1n af ylum in Lady Su fan Colville's houfe, 

-"'·rnd not hay~ been expofed to thofe h:ud!hips 

,h1ch the delicate manner m ,1:.rhich {he had 

;-vccn brcugl't up, rendered her unable to fup
port; 



port ; and in falt, were as much the means of 

·her diffolution, as if a pifl:ol had been put to 

l1er head. But it grows late, my dc:ar children, 

( obferved 1\1:rs. Howar<line) and you all look 
rather fatigued ; ring the bell, a11d let us afiemble 
the fervants, that ·we may unitedly offer up 

our thankfgiving to the D1.:iry for the bleffings 
0£ the d.iy." 

CHAP. 

DuRING tl1e recital of Sdina Hiilington's 

hifi.ory, l\Irs. Howardine h:id frcqucnty heard 

the difl:ant rumbling of an approaching !form; 

but as the attention of her young auditors 

had been wholly abforbed by the narrative, 

it ha<l not reached their ears. Scarce! y, however, 

had the family affembkd to offer their adoration 

to that Being who guides the elements with 
his hand, than loud peals of thunder feemc d to 

fhake the frame of nature, and the livid light

ning darted over the1r heads ! Though the 

fhuttcrs were cJofe<l, and the candles lighted, 

yet the liquid :lbme pafkc.l through the r0om; 

~tHl a favourite cat, who was frecping c:ofe to 

the fender, w:is inibn::Iy ftrl1c..k dead. 

Appalled by fear, and Hruck with afi:011ifl1-
ment, the children rofe frorr their krecs, an·! 

ru!hccl roun<l ~;1eir mama, v, 1'ili. :he terrifit'd 
f ·r::a:i~s 
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fcreams of poor Indiana, greatly ad<led to their 

afarm. cc Be compofcd, my good friends, (faid 

l\1rs. Howardine, to the ferva11ts) th~ ckath of the 

cat is produced from a natural cau[c; the fiecl 

of the fender acted as a conductor to the light ... 

ning; let us calmly retire into my room; and 

as the af pell: is different, we {hall not \Vitnefa 

fo much of this awful fcene. Rely upon the 

protection of the Almighty ; ( continued fhe, al

ternately embracing her children ;) this warfare 

of the elements is tremendous, I allow ; but i: 

is the guilty ~lone, who ought to feel terrified ; 

we have, none of us, I tru{t, wiliingly offended 

God." -
Both children, and ferv.~nts, fccmcd to ac-

quire comrofure .from :Mrs. I-Imvarcli.1e's collelt

ednefs; the whole family retired into her bed

room; the rain, in a few inomcnts, dcf.._endcd 

in torrents, and by degrees the fiorm difperfed. 

A pr.:.ycr of thankfgivi1.~ for t'nl.'ir p1cC:r ratio1L 

was then read by Ivirs. Eo,,·anlinc, ,vho poid

cd out that cz,ch migl1t 11:i.Yc n:1Lt ·with th~ poor 

anin1?.l' s fate ; v:hich called · forth t 11c moft 

,lively fcnCe of gratitud·:; in every youthful heart. 

The morning prcfcntcd a fce:.c o: ~n.vful <lc

·fol al~on :, fc,·cral clcy;1<:ed trees w~rc foi\·.ere-i j 

o· hc:s torn up by their 1:00,s ; an,{ poor l )Jn,e 

G ,.,, .. ,.,s's ('O't., " '''"S ~··t·1re1·• t"1-o ·-1·,. d · ~·~,:in . 
... \- .. L.h '-) ,h \..ii •J ... J. 1 i. ,v,, . .., .. uJL. 

fhdtcrcd by a rifing hi,l, from the violence 1of 

the t~nipefr, not ?. Gnrl~ pJ iat., bdongins ro 

u 



rhe amiable owner of Violet Valley, appeared 
in the flightdl: degree hurt. Senfations of gra
titude were again called forth, by this mark of 
providence's preferv-ation: when tfrs. Ho\var
cline infl:antly difpatched Collins, to enquire into 
the fate of poor oid Dame Graves, and likewife 
to ofFer her an afylum, until the cottage could be 
repaired. When Collins arrived at the f pot, !he 
found many of the neighbours affembled round 
the unfortunate woman's houfe ; for the r:ifter 
had given way, in the room where {he was 
ileeping, and a heap of the rubbifl1 and mortar, 
prevented them from opening the door. P«rt 
of the beam had fallen in an oblique direction, 
O'.:cr the feet of the bed ; and the old ,,,oman 
was fo much bruifed by this accident, that !he 
was 1.rnable .to move. ;Collins immediately per
ceived that the greatefl: care would be neceifary, 
convinced that if any violence was ufed, the 
whole roof would fall ; and infl:ead of affording 
the poor cre:ature any ailifl:ance, they would be 
acceifary to her death. He inH:antly therefore 
difpatched one of the peafants to the ingenious 
Colonel Smith, who not being an earJr rifer, 
knew nothing of the misfortune ·which had oc
curr<;:d. ,Vith cager kifte, he flew to t,heir af
fifl:ance, and by giving proper direuions, the 
rubbifh was removed ; an<l the tcrrifiLd fuffercr 
carried down ftairs by tl1e colonel, and anoth er 
ruan. _Providentially, her hurt w:1s of a trifling 

n~.Jrc 
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n~cure: her legs, it is ·true, were very much 

~ruifed, 'but every other part of her body was 

not in the fiightefl degree touched. She was 

carried in a chair, to 1\1rs. Howardine's: a~ 
much curiofity was excited to fee her, as if {he 

had rifen from the dead ; for report generally 

-exaggerates real circunjlances, and the greater 

number of the village, had heard {he was buried 

under the roof. 

The daughter of this poor old woman, had fuck

led Ellen, when an infant; as l\frs. Howarcline 

caught a cold during her confinement, which fell 

in her breafl:, and deprived her of the ' fatisfalti

on of nurfing her little babe. Next to her own 

p-arent, E!kn was attached to her foll:er-mothcr, 

who died when !he was about nine years of age; 

.md from that time, Dame G. became her pen

!ioner,ancl out of the money allowed for her ov,n 

private ufe, {he· regularly paid her two {billings 

a week. Could any thing have been more ami

able. than fuch conduct ? Scarcely did this be

nevolent girl, ever fpend even a fh11Iing m 
toys, or any of thofe trifling gratifications, fo 
natura l to children at her age. She ran out to 

meet the poor difabled old woman, with tcan 

• of. fympathy {1:arting into her eyes; and ,,;-hen fhc 

perceived the injury had been trifl111g, it would 

he di{licult for the po·1Ner of language to de

fcribe her joy. 'l\frs. Howarcline requefl:ecl Col-

1-i.1s to bathe tl~e bruifcd parts with Stcer'5 Op-

f 2. poddJoc, 



podeldoc; but Ellen inO::rntly undertook the. 

employment herfelf ; although the poor old 

wom:111 remonftrated agai11fl: an aet of fuel{ 
degradation as a )'Oung lady like· her, to kneel down 
and. bathe her legs. 

" And w·ould you not h:we done it for me, 

if I had met _ ·with an accident ?" enquired 

Ellen. " To be fure 1Iifs, (replied Dame 

Graves,) and-I fhould have been in duty bound ; 

but for to think of a bdy like you, to be rubbing 
my poor limbs for me, there never ·was fuch a 

thing heard of in the world !" Ellen was refo

lute ; the old woman could not run away from 

her, therefore was obliged to fubmit ; but all 

the time fhe was making a thou/and apalogies, 
begging and entr'eating her to dcfifl:. 

As foon as l\1rs- Howardine had bre.akfaf1:cd 

fhe walked through the village, ·when fhe found 
that Dames Grayes was not the only pcrfon 

,vho had received in jury from the violc:ncc c5f 
the fl:orm ; for fc,:eral poor people had their 

cottages partially blown off. A fubfcription 

\vas immediately fet on oot, by the benevolent 
owners of Violet Valley; whilfl: Colond Smith 
not only undertook to col!ecl the difli rent fums, 

but to fuperintend the workmen, whillt they 

were engaged in the nccdfary repairs. · 

After the ufu:d buftnds of the 'cby was over, 

the children's converfation naturally turned 

upon the effelts of the bfl: evening's frnrm ; but 
as 
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~s l\lrs. Howarc~:ne's attention was engaged 

upon fome new publication, each gave their 

opinio 1 in a lov.r tone of voice. 

" "'\Vhat is it, that occ:1Gons thunder, coufin ? 

( lnqt1ired IVhtil~la) Indian1 tells me that it is 

the voice of God j and that was ,\•hat made her 

fcrcam fo viokn~ly, becaufe fhe was afraid he 

would flrike hc.r dead.'' 

" LllEana is a poor ,v~Jk creature :" rep1ietl 

Augu{b, not fuflt,r111g . her fiftcr t0 repiy ;

" th,mdcr, child, is occaGonc~l by a varict y of 

cumbufbbl~ mated:lls, v. hich take fire in the 

bo·.vels of the e:-irt11 ; but th:1t gir'., r(..a11y is fo 

truly ig,1orant, I have not p:1tience to lifh:n to 

rlly thing fhe fays," 'tho:.~gh ]\Irs. Howardir:-e 

had r:.ot appeared to pay any attention to the 

converfation, yet not a fingle word h.1el cfc:tp

ed ; and laying do\•:n her -bcok, {he m:I.:I y foid 

to Au6uCr.a, " b.__forc you cc.·ui,,.,_.m the ig1·ornnce 

of oth...,rs, you ou~ht to b,:; "Wt•/! ufonned your-

f1.. .. f; for your dt..fcri pt:c!1 of the C'.l'..!!e of thun

der, i:.: cornpktd) c.rr011cous . 1htilda, my dear 

. 1 1 • 1 " gir , come ... 11t 1er to me. 

" Out of the e:irth, arifes a variety of cxhala

~icns, from fdphur, iron, bi~ umc.n, and yob,-... 

tik falts ; which frQm the fun's attraction, be

come impregnated with the clouds; and ,·:hen 

douds of this nature happen to prefo upon each 

other, or arc driven to6ethcr by the force of the 

,iind, the r:udie<l air burfts from them with 
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vio1ence, and produces that alarming found. 
The flafhes_ o~ lightning we behold, are the 
mere effelt:s of this collifion ; for as the clouds 
:ire filled with inflammable matter, when they 
fhike together, they naturally produce a light ; 
as it is kno,vn by experience, that 3. mixture of 
fulphur and fieel-filings, will, by adding a little 
water to them, infbnrly buril: into a flame." 

" I am fore, mama, (faid Auguil:a) I thought 
you told me that thmulcr proceeded out of the 
l'arth.'' " But my dear A ugufla, (replied her 
affeltiom;t-e mother) you are too apt to miflak.e 
the nature of my remarks; yet at the fame time 
clif play a degree of falf-importance, wholly unfit 
for a child of your age. You told your coulinJ 
you had no patirnc:e with lndianr/ J ignorance, 
without confidering that the poor girl had never 
been properly taught; befides, it is a receive_q 
opinion, amongfl the Indians, that thunder 
~l'cually proceeds from the mouth of fome of 
their Gods ; and you know, that until Indiana 
came to England, fhe was totally unacquainted 
"' ith the religion of Chrifl." . 
~ " I recollelt once expL1ining the caufe of 
e::irthquakes to you, and Ellen; and from thence, 
has originated your mi{bke ; but had you given 
your fifl:er leave to reply, to lVIatilda's enquiry, 
I doubt not, but her defc.-iption '\VOU!d hars 
been like mine." 
. " Oh 1~0. mama; (faid the diffident EJlen) 
t ~m fur.e I could not h~ve explained it in the 

manner 
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mannt:r you h~ve-done; yet I fo far remember-

- cd what you fome time' ago told me, that I 
ihould have jnformed her, that thunder was· 

o-:c:ifioned by the meeting together of inflamma

ble clouds." 

" And a very good defcription 1t would have 

been, my dear Ellen ; for a girl of your age.'? 

"•Nill you tell me fomething now about earth

quakes, aunt; (faid n'.Iati1da) for I ne•:er heard 

any thing of them in my life." "It is an awful 

fubject, lVfatilda, (rPplied Mrs . Howardine) yet 

I am alw;:ys happy to obige you ,vhen it is iri 

rny pov1;cr; and when yo t hear how terribly 

other countries Juve fuffered from them, ye ..I 
will ackno,vle<lge, tlnt the iuh:-1bitants of Eng, 
!and, ought to think themfelves highly b1eft.'? 

" In the bofom of the earth, arc a variety of 

inflammable fubfunces, which bein~ huini'.i ' G. by 
the effect of ·water or air, natur,illy :.cquire 

U ,lt degree of cxp::mfion that they actu:i.1ly burft. 

Tilde frequently pro<1 uce that terrifying noi[e 

in Yok::mos, ,,,hich excites fo much apprehen:ion 

in tho[e \vho hear the found ; though at other 

times, it is occafioned by the f u<lticn cxpanfion 

of confined air. 

"Mr. Gold[mith, in his natural hifiory, is of 

opinion, that earthquakes are produced by the 

latter caufe; for he fays that the air, confined 

in the bowels of the earth, naturally acquires 

ehlilicity, by the effect of inflammable materials, 
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alld will force . paffoge throu3J1, from many 
l1undrcd Lthoms deep. The chafrns which it 
forms frequently fw;11Joyrs up whole cities."
" VThoJe cities, · aunt !" (e:;clained l\-fatilda) 
what ! fwal'.owed up by ai~· i:' H<::re Augu{b 
couill not cont~in her natural ri'fibil:ty, and 
~gaiil e:xpofrd he: fdf to a fecond reproof. "A 
· h:-:fm, my d:.' ;'! r 1\-fati!da, mca:~s an opening, 
( onti:'i.,·_d I-,frs. :iiow;"t rdine) produce l, as I 
i?1forn:c,l you, ny the a!loniniing power of con
fi:i~d heat and :iiY, ::iltln,:;- u on thefr i1,fl:-unma. v • 
l5;:; 1ri1terials, wl1ic.l! Jie dt cply bu:·ied in the 
bowels of t ,. ,, cuth. Do y<•u, or do yo·1 not 
ll 11 ·l erfl.., r: c~ I"..,~ ;.:, " "!~ , ~ I t 1,; " 1-· I do "u11r· .,.e . 1,, !Lo ' L ~I>, ..... • - c~, '-•~- .. h. 0.1 .. ) .,_ -

.. l' ' 1· t} .. ~ ' • I I . 1 • t , '·h ~,. b .. , ,... ...... C C 11 t1 pd l .,., C'.l L l . D, l ,. ; "" \.,.a,., O, u .lC 

pccp!c ? I 1:ope they did ;~ J t die. 
" T~ ~ foock of an earthqt!:-iI· _ is fo fud<lcn 

t.1 i t f'_/:aftt :s i."11_/> ::_,j}:N:!. In the city of -Antiocl~, 
forty tI.c:1fond perfons ::ire cor·putcd to l1a\'C 

hcen fo,:!!lov:e<l t:i'' at 0~1ce; =:nd af~er a bpfc 
of fixtv years, w}ien th;:t ill-f.1t~ci' citv ,.n-1s re-, , 

bui!t, and re-peopled, the f::nc: drc:1elfol calami-
ty 11af•!"'encd ag~in. Volumes might be wri ten 
upon this awful eff.:.~ of nature; rnemory at 
this morr.ent, fornifo-::s TIL \'\.'ith a v.niety of ir-1. 
fiances, lvhi_h almoO: .frc~ze the olood. Siciiy 
js a part of the world, which is fo1bic to a dou
ble calamity; for the city of C.itania wJs in th(. 
year 16G9, nearly de!:ro/t<l by an eruption of 
l\Iount Etna ;_ and in kfo th:m thirty ycc1rs af-

ten.\·;u ,_ 
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terwards, it was f wallowed up by an earth" 

quake." 
" I remember reading that 2ccount, mama;.', 

faid Ellen, ilii,·ering at the recolleB:ion. " Do 

you recolleB:," enquired l\'Irs. Howardine, "in 

what book?'' " There is a :Oight defcription 

o.f it, mama, in Doctor Goldfmith's Natural 

Hifl:ory ; but that is not the one which I me:mt: 

I will relate it, however, to my coufin, if you 

think proper." " Do;" replied her mama ; 

H for, perhaps, your memory may be more a::

curate than mine." 

" A traveller, who was on hi5 way to the 

city of Catania, perceived a black cloud, like 

night, hanging over the place; the fea began to 

roar., and mou-nt .iEtna to fend forth great f pi res 

vf flame; the fhock foon followed, attended by 

a noife fo dreadful, that he thought cannon were 

£ring cl fe to his ears. Th~ motion of the 

earth was fo 1iolent, th..tt he w:is U'1<1er the nc

ceffity of i11 fl:an tly aEghting from hi5 horfe; but 

fc~uce had he put his foot out of the P.:irrup, 

than he fcli: himfclf raifcd from the ground; 

a11d turning I1is eyes towar ... :s the pbce he was 

3ourney1ng to; he 1..i~: ckl it enveloped in a cloud 

of fmoak ! The fun\ ':.lS d·ukenul ! The beall:1 

ran ~boet },cwling. T:1' terrified birds flew from ... 
place to pl.ice. But, it would be irnpoffible for 

me to t!cfcnbe the fcL;:c cf tL..fobtit n, ,vhich 

the fl)acc o( three mim,tt~ had produced!" 
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'' You have defcribed it very well, my dear 

girl ;" faid l\frs. Howardine ; " but how grate4 

f ul ought we to fed to provi.dence, for not be

ing expofe:d to fuch dreadful fcenes : yet, how 

feldom do we reflecl: upon his mercies ; or even 

offer up the jz!I} tribute of p1·nife." 
" Pray mama," faid Augufta, " was not 

Herculaneum deftroyed by an earthquake." 

" No my love, by an eruption of ]\'.fount Vefu. 

vius; which entirely overwhelmed the place_, 

:and buried that once celebrated city, in a mafs 

of ftones and iiquid fire ; which that dreadful 

volcapo vomited forth." 

" I hope papa never goes near th:it fhocking 

burning mountain;" faid George: who, during 

the preceding converfation, had been drawing 

:another fhip. " He has been there, George," 

replied his mother ; " but he did not, like the 

great naturalift, Pliny, go too near the eclge_; 

for at the time of the e~uption> which defl:roy

ed Herculaneum, th:it celebr<lted philofopher 

lofl: his life: merely from the fuffocating vapour 

which arofe from fulphur, forcing itfelf into 

his lungs. Thus you fee, my dear fellow, we 

ought never to indulge our curio!ity, where it 

is likely to prove detrimental to our health ; al

though that knowledge, which can prove bmeficial 

to our jellow-crenlures, can ne\·er be acquired at 

h . " too m uc pams. 

" I am glad, however, we haYe no burning 

mountains in England, m;1ma; and I cannot 

-hin\.. of what ufe thofe !hocking fires are under 
grou 1d., 



ground." " Depend upon it, my dear boy;' 
replied Mrs. Howardine, · " that whatever was 
created by the hand of perfeB: wifdom, was 
defigned for fome good ; although our confined· 
underfi:andings are not capable of difcovering 
their defign. One adyantage, however, ap
pears perfeltly clear to us~ for they, doubtlefs, 
warm and cherifh the ground:. and promote 
that luxuriance of vegetation, which is obferva• 
ble in thofe countries, where they abound. Na .. 
ture is there decked. in d1arms .fo inviting, that 
the afi:onifued eye gazes upon every object 
.irnund it, with fenfations of delight. The air 
is perfumed with the fragrance of flowers and . 
ihrubs, which {hoot f pontaneous; and the 
clufi:ering grapes hang in· immenfe bunches, t~~ -

"n every vine." 
The conver.fation was interrupted by the ~n .. ·

trance of Mr. l\'Iiddleton; who_fe countenance 
,vas overf pread with a fmile. " I come," faid , 
he, "madam to m:ike you acquainted with my , 
g9od fortune; which, but for your friend:fhip 
~nd kindnefs, never ,:1:ould have happ~ne<;:l to my 
girl." l\1rs. H-owardine affurcd him that {h~ 

participated in his pleafurnble fenfations : yet a~ 
the fame tim~, could not imagine how {he coultfl 
h aH: been in the flightdl degree concerneq. 
" "\Vhy madam," continued he; "I fhot,dd ne,
ver have enjoyed my prefent happinefs, if you 
lud not taken my daughters to the fair. Do you 
n:collcfl: a young gentleman, who was one of 
lady l\lont ;.1gu~'s party, comi!1g three or four 

time~, 
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times, under pretence of buying different arti
cles, to the booth ?" " Perfe{Uy well :" replied 

.l\1rs. Co\T'ardine ; " his name was Lyttleton ; 

and Lie is juf1: come into the poifdlion of a yery 

fine eftate." " He is fo madam; and what is 

a much flronger recommendation to me, he is 
·whoJly unlike the young men of the prcfont age-. 

This gentle:nan, it feems, was fl:ruck with the 

beauty of my daughter Charlotte; pardon me 

for maLing ufe of the term. But it ·was her at

tracl:ions, v;rhich certainly, firfl made an imprer. 

:fion upon this amiable young man's heart. 

Beauty, unattended by worth, is a dangerous 

poifeffion; and I have always taught my girls to 

confider it in that light; and inftead of be,ing 

vair. of thoie advantag<?s, nature has bdlowed 

upm~ them, they have only been anxious to im
prove their minds. But, I am digreffing from 

my fiery: Mr. Lyttleton iaw fomething that 

:pleafed him in my girl; and he immediately im

parted his fenfations to Lady lYlontague, and re

q.uefte.d her to Je~un w]wfe daughter ilic was, 

l:Ier lady{hip not only obtained this piece of iu

form~tion, for her nephew; b1:1t acquired a 

knowledge of the mode of life, wI1ich my de-

:f erving girls purfucd; and fo much was ihe Jc. 
l1ghted with the account ihe received of them, 

that ihe advifecl Mr. Lyttleton irnrncdiately to 

call upon me. He did fo; :mcl with that c.1ndour 

which marks the man. cf honour, requcfkd per-

million 



wiffion to vifit at my houfe ;- for the purpofe of 

obtaining a further knowkdge of myd,mghter' 

difpo!ition ; before he made an open declaration 

of his rcg~rd. 
" To this pro?cfal, I could not offer any ob .. 

jclti.on ; I introth.1ced him to my daughters as a 

gentkman with ''"hom I had buunefs to tranf• 

ad: a!1d as it could not be e:.1.fily fet~led, it ,vas 

nece!fary that we fhou!J frequently meet. As 

CLarlotte had not the flightcfr i.lea of his inten

tio~s, fLe treated him with the rnoil eaf y unre .. 

ferve; an<l he had an opportunity of difcover

ing the real fc.miments vf her heart. Two 

months have now ebpfed, fince h1s fid.: intro-
. -

dullion; and I h<1.ct t11e happinefs of obferving, 

that my clear girl wan delighted with the fociety 

of our conftant gueft ; and yefi.erday, he ma<le 

he-:: an offer of his heart, fortune 2nd hand." 

The delighted father could fcarcely have fdt 

grc-;:.ter p~~:ifure at relating this piece of good 

fortune, than l\Irs. Howa1di11c <li<l, in liflening 

to the account;. and upon enquiring what was 

l\Ir. Lyttleton's fortune, {he found, it was not 

lefs than four ~hm.:C.tth:l ::i year. " But I have a 
' 

favour, madam, to beg of JOU;" continued 

IYir.· i\Iiddleton; " my girls i1avc! b~en educated 

in a yery retired ,vay ; and arc \~:holly unac

q~iaintcLl with the m:mncrs of perfons, in a m0-re 

e~alted fphere of life. I have to entre~:, th:it 

)'Ou \Yill, thereforn, give them a f e,v infln~c:1cns, 

how tl1ey arc to conuuu: thi.:mfelY::s 111 the ft ati-
on 
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on in which th~y are to move; for 1Tr. Lyttle
ton, delighted at obferving the attachment 
which fubfifls between the fiflers, has in!ifled 
upon l\riaria's refi<ling at his houfe." 

Though J\,Irs. Howlrdine informed the oJd 
gentleman, his daughters required no inflrultion, 
as fhe had been charmed with the.ir unafFec1ed 
manners, at their :firfl: interview; yet ilie readily 
confented to give them every information in her 
power; and was delighted at hearing, that 
l\1r. Lyttleton's eftate was not more than four .. 
teen miles difiant from Violet Vale. The pa_rty 
were all invited to dine at the vicarage, on the 
following day, for the purpofe of meeting Mr .. 
Lyttleton ; whom the children were all eager to 
fee. Not the flightefl alteration was vifible in 
the manners of the amiable Charlotte; no af .. 
·fumed confequence from her approaching nup
tials, could be obfcrved ; but the fame degree 
of diffidence marked every action, as when ihe 
had only her own indufhy and tafle, to depend upon for fupport. 

With the converfotion of l\fr. Lyttleton, l\frs. 
Howardine was delighted; his mind was highly 
cultivated, his manners were polit<::; and to a 
fine perfon was adde<l, an intelligence of counte
nance, which gave an im preffive energy to what 
J1e faid. His attachment to Charlotte, was dff4 
played by a thoufand delicate attentions ; and 
Cl.tended to every one who feemed interefied iu 
her concerns : and to her father he behaYed :is 

rcfpectf ulJy, 



rcfpeCHully, as if he had been his fon.. Each 

of the children were charmed with the day's en

tertainment; and warmly participated in the ap

proaching happincfs of their young friend. And 

Mrs. Howardine took the opportunity of point

ing out the advantages generally ariGng 

from virtuou.r co11ducl ; even in. the prefent 

worlcl. 
" Though ]'.\Ir. Lyttleton," faitl ilic, " was 

fl:ruck with the perfonal attraltions of Charlotte 

Iv1idd.leton ; yet it W3S the amiable character 

which D1c bore, that induced him to make her 

,111 offer of his hand ; and had his aunt not ap

proved of his forming the connexion, in all pro

bability he would never even have thought of 

her again. Lady Montague, of courfe, con

ceived, that a young woman, who had been fo 

good a daughter, was likely to make a young 

man, of her nephew's dif pofition, an excellent 

w~fe: for 1\'1r. Lyttleton feeks happinefs in do

meflic enjoyments ; not in diffipating his fortune 

in thefr pleafures, which frequently prove def

truD.:ive to health." 

The wedding took place in the courfe of a 

fortnight; and contrary to the ufual cuflom, 

1\Irs. Lyttleton had three bride-maicl.r ; .ts {he 

would not mortify l\1atilda, by inviting her cou

fin s to fill the office, without making her the 

fame requeft. Tears of joy filled the eyes of the 

venerable 1\Ir. 1\Iiddleton, as he refigned all pa

rental authority over his beloved child ; for he 
was 



;is com•inced, he befi:owed her upon a man, 
capable of appreciating her merits; and \vho 
would treat her \' ith that friendfhip w·hich fhe 
deferved. After the ceremony was over, and 
the party had taken fomc flight refreil1mcnt, they 
all were invited to dine at the bride-groom's 
elegant feat : Mr. and l\1rs. Lyt~kton in their 
own carriage, drawn by four be:mtiful grey 
horfes : the tliree bride-maids following, in l\.frs. 
Eo,.vardine's chaife; in a hack one, rode l\fr • 

• l\1iddlt:ton and l\'.Irs. Howard~11e., accompanied 
by little George. 

I11fi:ead of laviD1ing a large furn upon an ex .. 
penfive entertainment, Mr. Lyttleton gave fifty 
pounds amongfi: the poor, '-'··110 followed the car
riages with their prayers anJ bleffings, until the 
whole party were completely out of fight. Tne 
fame fum was difhibuted amongI1 the poor of 
of his own pariD1; where the bnde and bride
groom were faluted with th-! ringing of bells; 
2nd though the found \1;,,as not very harmo!1ious, 
it excited fenfations of joy, in thofe, by whom 
they \,·ere heard. So lind ::i friend, and gcrc
rous a bemJatlor had he been to his indigent 
depend:mts, that his Yery n«me \,'::is adored ; 
,md \\ i1en they heard he h;:id d:ofen a .,,:ife of, 
fimilar difpofition, they fc2rcdy kncv.r ho,·,· to 
tcfcify their joy. About a mile fr::>r:1 ::1e ,·i!bg~, 
the carriJges were mc.t by l\lr. Lyt tlcton's te
nants; who aflemblcd for the purpofe of con
gratulating him, and tcftifying their refpcc.1 to 

the 
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the b1idc. " llappinifs and long life, attend,the 

lord and lady of !he m:.1:ior !'' they exclaimed 

in a united tone of -roicc. 

~Jr. Lyttleton's uncle, f;om whom he derived 

his fortune; did not pracl:ic1.; the modern cuflom 

of concentrating the lands of tv,ro or three 

farms into one; for he had. not a fingle tenant, . 

who rented more than an hunc~red and fifty acres 

of bnd: thercfoi.·e> they formed a n1.11nerous bo• 

dy; though not any could be called opulent men •. 

'\Vhen the bride-groom beheld this mark of ge-

11ui:1e ;,.fI.:ction, " ,~nut a happincfs, my dear

Charlotte," faid he, '' is it to be beloved. l 

dei:iYc mor•:: grntificat;on fro.n this proof of my 
tenant's attat::hm:nt to rr..~, t!1,.,: I {hou!c. e~•:p? G 

ri,~nce from the coi1grat·;l.1~ions of the fide rni-

, niH:.cr of rcate." Then c~l"lir!g the principal 

farmer to tht:: carri~gc, he (lcurc2 him to take all 

bis friends to the \V hit:! Har~ ; ,,.,here they

wou1J find a goo,l 1..1111.1-.!r provided for them; at 

the f:1rne time, charb:ng him not to forget to 

drink the Z,;·:d(' s l·:,tft/;. 

L, tt.~ton Lodg~ was a modern flruccurc ; 

in(: '·eJ, it had not been bui1t more th.rn fift~-cn 

•c.l · ; ~s the late 1 ronrietor had been oblige~ 
, ~ ~ 

tu 1 nll the old houk down; and the furniture, 

\,.--~ho lt bci1!g to, e::}ci!Ji'vc, was of the mofl ele

gant kind. ro tawdry gildings adorned any of 

t!le ap:1!·tmcnti C\cry thing around, was ele

g:rntly neat; anJ the grounds and gardens wer~ 

liigh!y cultiY~~tetl; ·,rnd proved the owner of 
I them 
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them to be a man of tafl:e. There were a fufl~~ 
cient number of fervants to keep every thing in 
perfelt order : but no idle lacqueys were ~ept 
merely for £how; and as l\1r. Lyttleton was 
his own fl:eward, he expected his -wife to fupet~ 
intend his domeftic accounts. Chearfulnefs and 
hof pitality reigned at the table: every thing was 
handfome, without being profufa; and jufl be.:. 
fore the ladies retired after dinner, the bride .. 
groom addreffed his father-in-law, in the follow .. -
ing words: 

" Happinefs greater than mim, my dear fr:; 
:it the prefem moment, I bclieYe, no man ever 
felt ; and I am more grateful to you, for tht, 
treafure vou have b.:::ftowed unon me, than-.it ~s J L 

in the power of langu:1ge to exprefs. U nfortu; 
nately, I h:? ·:e tut of,e li-ving in my pofieflior:; 
and that, I have long prornifed to my \'\·orthy 
fifl:er'5 fan; but v·hilft I am enjoying every 
comfort, which afiluence can afford me, n:y 

father, my much e..fl:eemed father, 1mfll not, {h,Jl 
not want. Lift!, fir, you will allow, is an u:1• 
certain poffeffion ; this efl:ate becomes the pro
perty of an unprincipled man, fliould I die 
without an heir ; it is not fufli.cient th~t I {hould 
leave my Charlotte indt'pendmt; but I am bound 
to evince my attachment to the author of her 
birth ; and this deed," continued he, " drawing 
a parchment from his pocket, with your per
miffion, I will put into lVIrs. Howard-ine's hands ; 
if, it does not meet wit.h your approbation, I 

will 



~· ill make :my alteration 111 it, that JOU mly 

point out." 
"'\Vhen lVIr. Lyttleton fpoke· upon t~'le mo ft in-

. d!flerent fubjecl, to make ufe of the words of a 

.favourite author, " attention fat mute ;" and fo 

much had eyery one p!"efent been firuck by the 

impreffive ferioufnefs of his n:,:mner; that no 

one attemp~ed to utter a word: delivering the• 

deed into the hands -0f Mrs. Howardine, with a 

fmile of inward fatisfaltion, he hurried out of 

the room. 
" Did my erws dtreive me!" faid l\fr. J\Iid

dleton ; in a tremulous accent; after a few mo

ments filence, by all the party, had been obferv

ed ; " or is it true that this excellent young man 

means to weigh me down with gratitude ! Oh 
madam, you know not the full fenf:itions of my 
heart."' Tears fortunately came to the relief of 

the old ger:tleman; he wept like an inLmt, up• 

01: the bofom of his child : yet, repc.atedly kept 

<lire[t: ng his fwim 1ni!1g eyes to heaven, grateful 

for the blcilings bdlowcd upon him by a graci .. 

ous God. 

nlrs. Howardine perufed the deed which had 

been intrufted to hc.r protection ; and found it 

to be a gift of fix thoufand poumlr, perfonal 

property, veftcd in the funds, belonging to 1\Ir. 

Lyttleton, before he came into the poffeffion of 

his eftate ; two, out of the 11x was a prefent to 

Maria, that fhe might not feel herfelf, (as was . -

fpecified ), d1penda11t upon a brother-in-law; and 
at 



at the death of the old gentleman} the other four 
were to revert to her. There was fomething fo 
truly noble, in this young man's cond u[t-, that 
it was impoffibl:! for language to CO!l'IL y the 
grati~ude it infpired ; and fo completely \, ere 
J\ir. l'diddJeton's feelings 0Yerpo\vec1..d hy it, that 

·he was under the neceffity of quitting the ream. 
Charlotte'., eyes glifcened with pleafurc., at this 
generous proof of ber hufoan,i' s rcg:ud ; and· 
tenderly ernbracing her fifier, {he e.xprefl<:d the 
tle!:~ht this noble cond t,cl: had infpircd. l\frs.• 
Ho\.vardine p:iffe<l a week wid1 the bride and· 
_bride-groom ; each d,1 y D1e ,n1s more firlll! y 
convinced of 1\1:r. Lyttkton's \~·onh ; for his 
ger!erofity wa~ not cDnune ·! to hio v1ifc's l cbd" .. • 
ons, ~ut he was the univerfol fric: d to <liflrcfs. 
Ailluence to fuch a m·rn, ,vas ,1 red_ bldfing; for 
it was not favi{heJ iu fruitl~fs expenfc; and 
though he lived in a fl:yle fnit1ble to his inco:nf, 
-yet he -::ou]d not fuffa e.xtrav.1gancc or w?.fie. 

The h:ippincfs cnjored at Lyttleton Lodge 
:dfordetl fubjcct for com·erfation, for many 
days afo:.r the young p:1;:ty returnL.d ; every crea
ture in the neighbourhood, rejoiced in Clim Iott\! 
Middlt.ton's good fortune; :!he wa& fo drfir, 1tdly 
f/l,'emn-1, and fo fincercly !•rfo'L't'd. 'J'hough an 
exaltation of circumitanccs, frcq•1cntly excites 
envy ; yet, it is not univcrfal1 y the cafo : and, it 
is more to be afcribcd to the improper conduc1: 
of the fo1 tnn;itc perfons, than to any other caufe. 
TLlt there ::ire people in the world, w110 are na-

tnr.illy 



--turallr m't-iau.r, doe3 r,ot admit of a doubt; b~t 

depraved mufl: be that being, who would not 

.rejoice at the prof perity of the deferving, or 

chtriili hatred tO\'\'crds thofe, who merited eve

ry good. It ,.v,1s impoflible for IT,.ilice itfeif, to 

-have fotu,d any thing to difapprove, in Mrs. 

Lyttlcton's c011~!uD.; for the fame gentknefs and 

humiiity, guided all her aB::ions, after {he be .. 

came a '\vife, as whe1, i11e refided in her father's 

humble d,,·clling; and by her ingenuity contri

buted to his fuppoft. She not o.11y relieved thofe 

·who app1ied to her for ~!fifta11ce ; but fought out 

objeus who required_ he~· a~d, not merely, 

amonglt the lower order of focic.y, but where 

the efrc:,B::s of poverty ~ .:re mor(' fc,;ercly felt. 

A hundred and thirty pounds a y~.:··, was the 

extent of IVIr. IY1iddleton's ir!comc, to fopport 

t,vo children-and an affiilted v,;i:e; and well did 

{he remember the diflr~fs they were fom.etimes 

dri·.,cn to, even to nrocure the ntr,j/1.·icS of life. 

Pcrfons therefore, of fm:111 for~ unes who were 

t'ompc!!d to make a ge11tt-el appca;·ance, fh::: fought 

out with indefatigabk zc~l; ~md enhanced the 

benefit v1hich fhe bcflo\i:.·ed upon them, by the 

.de1ictite .an:1~r in ,-:h1cl! her libernliti1..s were 

<e'.Jnvcye<l. 

~CIIAP.o 



CHAP. VIII. 

A GLOO.rvr had for feveral weeks 1mng ov~ 
the inhabitants of Violet Vale, occafioned by 
the 1ilence of the mafter of that peaceful re
treat; when a large packet was one morning 
prefented !'rirs. Ho\vardine, by a gentleman., 
who had been on board her hr fu:md's {hip. He 
not only brought the pleafing intelligence of the 
captain's health being perfell:, but of his faip 
having received orders to return.; and the joy 
,,._,hich this information imparted, it would be 
irnpoffible for the power of language to defcribe. 
So various were the quefiions, which the chil
dren afked the fir;rnger, that Mrs. Howardine 
began to fear he would think them ill-bred ; but 
he w1s delighted with a curiofity, which refult
cd from rgftBion; and anfwered them with a 
chearfulncfs that quitt won their hearts. 

Bufinefs, however, prevented l\rlr. Dallas, 
{which ·was the firanger's name,) from prolong• 
ing his vifit; but fo charmed was he with his · 
:rienJ's little family, that he promift.d to return 

anJ 
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2nd fpend a week, at the Vale. This welcome 

.packet happened to arrive upon a Saturday; the_ 

countenance of each child exprelfed a wiih t~ 

know its contents: for, though Mrs. Bowar .. 

dine of courfe, did not read her letters to them, 

yet ihe generally imparted the purport of what 

they contained. 

" Well, mama," faid George, " ·ha,·e you 

not fomething to tell us ? But what makes you 
look fo very grave ? I thought you would have 

been quite happy at knowing papa was coming 

home to us, but you look almoft ready to cry."· 

" I am thinking of the dangers your dear pa

p-a encounters for the fake of l1is family;" re

piied Mrs. Howardine ; " he has been within a 

mufkct £hot of a water-fpout, and had it defcend .. 

ed upon the veifel, in all probability, we f11ould 

have never feen him again." Curiofity was en

crcafed by the force of apprehenGon; a general 

exclamation of " Oh mama !" enfued; which_ 

was foHowed by a requefl from Ellen, to def

cribe the effect of a waterfpout; and Mrs. How

anline, in compliance with her <laughter's willi

es, read from her lmfband's letter, the following 

acc0unt : 

" With wh:1 .. j0y '{hall I embra,e my bdoved 

Ellen and her children ; every danger that I ef

cape, fee-ms to endear them to my heart: for the 

Lift flx weeks we encountered a fucccD1on of b,rd 

•-Wt .\!h-:-r; <lnd whal alarmed my crew c-xtremely, 
W(i; 



~e have been ,vithin mufket-fhot of -a water .• 

fpoat; this phenomenon of nature, you have 
frequently re1.d an account of, but I am per

fuaded, you will find amufement from reading 

a defcription of it from me, and your affeclion

ate heart "vill glow with fenfations of gratitude 

to that being, who preferved us from its dange .. 

roi.1.s eftecl:s. 

" As I was walking upon the deck, in conver• 
fation with one of my officers, we obferved the 

fea violently agitated about a mufket fhot fro·m 

our {hip; the top of the water appeared of a 

whiti{h colour, and as far as t~1is intern:11 com

motion er..tended, the water rofe. above a foot. 

A hilling found attended this extraordinary ap

pearance, which v'ns fucceeded by a column of 

fmoak, which ,11:hirled round with great r:ipidity 
and nfcended into the clc.uds. vVhi1fi: contem

plating the threatening deluge, and endeavouring 

to avoid its efrelt, we ptrceive:d :.i frcond vapour 

arifing, ¥-hich.j oine<l tht- firfi: in the form of a 

crofa. I inftantly ordertd itvc1 al mufkets to be 
_fired at them, loadt.d wilh pieces of iron, which 

providenti,1lly broke the ~ w;1ters ; and they def

cendcd to their origin:11 bed, wit~ ;i terrifying 

.noife. H ad this ;;ttcmpt not fuccecded, the 

confequences rn." fl h ave been dreadful, as the 

wind lay in that ciircB:ion, to drive it cxafdy 
1 11 ' ., over t11c u11p: 

" How bckiy it was, aunt,'> faiu fl.!~tilcb, 
~, that my uncle J..t!ew th;-1t t:r:ng pieces of iron 

.i1Ho 
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into the f pout, would make the water fall.'' 

" There, my dear l\t!atilda, you perceive the 

advantage of ufeful knowledge ; your uncle had 

read an account of thofe alarming water-fpout5, 

and of courfe knew, that by firing into them~ 

they fometimes were dif perfed ; but had it af

cended to a length beyond the reach of the muf .. 

ket, dreadful indeed, mufl: have been its effelt ; 

for if the weight of the water had not funk the 

ve:ffel, it certainly would have torn away the rig

ging and mafl:s." Ellen enquired whether her 

mama knew the occafion of this !ingular pheno

menon ; and was told that fcme naturalifh wen; 

of opinion, that it pr0ceeded from the effell: of 

fire fo:icing itfelf through the bed of the fea; 

\vhilfl: others afcribed it to the power of fu8.10a; 

like tl.e application of :l cupping gt fs ap~lied to 

the fkin. 

" Hov,r wonderful iti is, mama !'' faid Ellen. 

" ... Tature, my dearcft girl, is full of wonders ; 

(repliui r.1rs HowarJine) eyer-y cloud that 

movL.~, and every fhowc:r th .. t fal!", might excite 
an equal degree of furp1ii·.:: ; but accuflomed to 

behold them, aflonifhment ceafos ; and we view 
with inLliffercnce, tLofe objclls v:rhich ought to 

dire£\: our thoughts to Cod. To fee water, 
·which i::, he~n·ier than .iir, rifing in that dement• 

and aefcu1<ling ag:iin in de•.v, or refrcfnfog 

foowers, and watering tho[e plants which fufrain 

man's exiH:encc, proves the bendice11ce of the 

Deity, and the greatnefs of hi_, power !" 
, " I have 

/ 



" I have often been afl:onifhed, (faid Augufta) 

at feeing hail fall in a fummer's day, becaufe 

you told me it was drops of water, which the 

cold had congealed." " From tl1e rarefaclion 

of the air, in the heat of fommer, (replied 

Mrs.Howardine) vapours naturally afcend higher 

than at any other p iiod of the year; in lhort, 

they rife into a cold r~gion, ~.nd ther. of courfe 

become con<lenfe<l. Thofe travellers who ha,·e 

defcribed their progrefs uy high mountains, 

inform us, that the air as they proceeded became 

more intenfcly cold ; no•.v my dl..,:ir gir I, you 

will comprehcn(l the caufe of hail in fumrner; 

but always afk me to expbin what you do not 

underftand." 

George, who had not been prefent during the 

latter part of this converfation, came jumping 

into the room, with joy fparkling in his eyes, 

to tell his fifters that rvfaria l\lid<lleton was come 

to invite them all to her brother's harvrft-ho;ne. 

The herald of thefe joyful tidings had f carcely 

fini!hed fpeaking when, Mifs l\'liddleton appear

ed, for the day having been favot..rable for 

riding, £he preferred being the be.1 rer of the 

invitation, to fending a card. .l\I r. Lytttleton 

was too much occupied with h is 1 bourer5 • 

to accompany his Efier in her ri de ; and the 

objd:\: of his affcllion w:1s indifpofed with a 

cold. The harveft fopper was to be on that 

day fe'n-night, to prevent the labourers from 
keeping 



keeping too late hours; for though lVIr. Lyttle
ton was always the promoter of chearfulnefs, 
he was an enemy to every kind of excefs. 

Mrs. Howardine endeavoured to perfuade 
Maria l\1iddleton to pafs the enfuing week at 
Violet Vale, but !he could nor be induced to 
leave her fifter, in an imperfelt ftate of health. 
So grateful was that amiable girl's heart, for 
the d. · i~ proofs of affecl:ion £he received from 
Mrs. Lyttleton, that her chief converfation con
fified of her praife ; and in lefs than an hour 
;.fter the cloth was removed, {he ordered the 
horfes ; fo anxious was £he again toreturn. 

"How dearly Maria l\tiiddleton loves her fif
ter ;" faid George, to his mother, as £he whip
ped her horfe and cantered away from the door. 
" I hope you will love yourJ, with the fame ar
dency of affection, (faid Mrs, Howardine) and 
that they will feel towards each other, an equal 
degree of regard. Conceive, my dear childr-en, 
what delight 1\1r. l\Iiddleton mu{t experience, 
~t bd1olding the tender attachment that fubfifis 
between his girls : fuch a refined gratification 
do I hope to feel the force of, if it is the will 
of providence that I live." 

" I hope you will live to be a very old woman, 
(rejoined the little fellow, fondly killing his 
mother's hand;) and if you fhould be lame, 
why then I will corry J GU ; and if you are blind, 
I will feed you, myfdf." A fmile of pleafure 

, ~ lighted 



lighted up the countenance of Mrs. Howar

dinc, at this art!efs proof of affellion in her 

fon ; and thanking him for his kind intentions to

wards her, £he fai,l fhe hoped neither of thofe 

eYils would be her lot; but ifProvidenc: length

en::!d out her exifience, .. 1e would mercifully 

grant her the ufe of her limbs and fight. The 

happinefs which the two fifters enjoyed from 

mutual affection, afforded fubjecl: of conver

fation until near the ufual hour. of retiring to ... 

1·efl ; when •J\Iatilda, in a whifper, told Elicn, 

her aunt had forgott~n Saturday night, but at 

that moment, 'Thomas entered with fome glaffos 

of 'lvcak mgl!s, at~d fliccs of cake. 

The health of the nu{ler of the houfe w:15 

drank as ufual, but ,vith additional delight, as 

the idea of his foon joining the happy circles, 

imparted to each; fcnfations of joy. " \.Vill 

you not tell us a flory to night, m~rnu ?",, enqui

red the little foilor, extending his eye-lids whilft 

l1c fpoke; for anxious as he was for the ufual 

entertainment, he could fcarcely refift the pow

er of flecp. Though J\frs. , Howard inc rep re- · 

fcntcd that it was too late for a ft:ory, yet their 

united pcrfuaGons prevailed ; a-ncl as r,.;irtue and 

.,_,ice, appear in {l:ronger colours by being con

trafled, £he gratified the v, iil1ts of the young 

rarty, by relating the follow·ing tale. 

I 

THE 
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THE T'\VlN SISTERS. 

At Liverpool, a feaport in Lancafhire (which 

• t the commencement of the fail century, was 

merely a hamlet belonging to the parifh of 

\Valto;1) lived a pe1fon or the name of T.Varrm, 

who was one of the principal merchants' clerks ; 

ancl though this place ,,,as once fo infignificant, 

it is no•,:v confi<lered as the fecond fea port in this 

rcdm. It is feated on the river Merfe), and 

h.1s an excellent harbour, ,••hich was forn,cd 

a,t great expence ; it owes its prcfent impor

tance, in great mcafure, to the falt-works, ancl 

defrtes many c
1

ommerciar advantages from the 

Du1(e of Bridgewater's canal. The merchants 

princip.i.lly trade to Africa for flaves, which 

they fell ag~in, on the V-t eft India Ifles ; they 

are alfo dee1/y cum;erned in the whale fifhery; 

,md mercl y horn d-:.cir coaft.ing voyages to Lon

don, the prnprier0rs of many vefrds, become 

xid1. But t0 retur:1 to my ftory; l\1r. Warren 

was a very indlfflri::u n;an ; yet unfortunately 

{or his fa1~1ily, foa<l of fpeculatio11, and of enter .. 

ing into a variety of different purfuits. His 

fa]ary was handfome -he had a good houfe to 

live in, as the gentleman whofe bufinefs he 

conduB:ed refidcd ::i fr.w miles out of town; 

and e,ery body fuppofed Mr. vVarren to be a 

monied m~11. His 'family y,·as not large, for he 

had only two daughters, of whom he was not 

I 3 a little 



:-. little proud ; as it is impoffible for t\VO chil
dren to have been more beautiful; and ,t·hat 
rendered them ftill more remarkable, they were 
t1.ui11s. 

It has frequently been obfen•ed, that children 
of that defcription, feem attached towards 
each other, by a kind of natural bond; but 
Caroline and Frances Vt arren, knew not the 
power cf fifterly love. From the earlieft age 
they fcemed to feel an antipathy to each other, 
which in all probability, the:r parent took no 
great p:iins to remove; for .l\lr. '\Varren's at
tention was devoted to buG11.efs, and his wife 
was incapable of exertion, from a bad !late of 
health. The children ,,·ere therefore fent to a 
fchool in the nei

0
hbourhood, and feldom faw 

their p1rents but at the vacation time, when 
their father ,;,.vould declare that Caroline's beauty 
furpaffed her fi.:l.er's; whilfl the mother would 
weakly admire the luflre of Fanny's tyu. By 
thefe injudicious obfervations, in the prefence 
of their children, a rivaHhip bttv:een them 
was naturally produced; each felt vain of their 
own attractions, and mortified at hearing the 
other pr.iifed. 

Fanny was certainly more amiable than her . 
iifter; Die di[ played greater fondnefs for her 
parents, and more fenfibility of heart ; and at 
the age of fifteen, when f11e had the misfor
tui1c to Jofe her mother, ihe certainly evinced 

~ 
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the deepcfi: concen1. Caroline, on the contrary 

fcarcdy fued a tear upon the occafion; it is 

true.·, {he lamented that it fhould have happened, 

juft at that time, becaufe it would prevent her 

from attending her dancing mafter's ball. Thofe 

drdfes which {he had vit:wed with fuch joy and 

exultation, were now obliged to be locked up in 

a dra··ser ; ~nd fhe was continually afking her 

young companions 1.v~:.ether, {he did not look 

jbockingly -in Mack. 
" She \Va'> more unfeeling, 1 thin~, than my 

codin Clementina, (f-id Augufl:a) and I am 

f, ire 1rie did not gneve much for the lof:, of 

l,er mama ; bm I beg your pardon, for inter

rupting you, yet I h,we not coh1mon oatience 

with that undutiful girl.'' 
" That misfortune fe dom comes unattendi:d, 

( conti1rned 1'1rs. Ho~.~,ardine) has long been a 

generctl rem1rk; ?ncl in iefs than 3. tw·+,emomh 

afte1· the death of h~1 mother, 0?1e, w,1ich affec .. 

ted them much. more deeply, happened to the(e 

girb. Their father, as J oo~erved, was foncl of 

fpeculation, or in other words, of embarking his 

property in uncertain jclemes, by which he was 

not only completely ruined, but deeply involved 

in debt. Caroline and fanny \vere taken from 

fchool, foon after the death of their mother, for 

the purpofe or fuperintending their father's do

mefi:ic concern~ ; and the former, though very 

young, had received a propofal of marriage, 

1 4 from 



from a gentleman of the name of Barro,,,, who 
had a very fine ef!:ate. 

The uncommon beauty of this yom1g wom;in 
:t was, _which had firuck l\Ir. Darrow, who was 

.l very weak, thoughtlefs young man; but as 
his perfon happened to be very difagreeable, !he 
pofitively rejected the offer of his hand. The 
unexpected turn in her father's fortune, made 
Caroline view .r,,,1r, Barrow's propofals in a very 
different light ; ar.d as he renewed them the 

moment he was made acqu:linted witl1 the cala
mity, {he unhefitatingly complied. Her father 
had obferved her fifl:er was left unprotel\:ed, 
and Mr. Barrow kindly offered her an af ylum 
in his houfe; but the unnatural Caroline aff ured 
him, that if Fanny entered it, they iliould never 
enjoy a moment's peace, as her temper was not 

_ only violent, but her heart alhrnlly depraved. 
Humanity, howcvel·, induced the merchant 

who employed her father, to take Fanny 
under his care; but her pride and vanity became 
fo intolerable that his patience was completely 
tired; for he was not a man of refined feelings, 
and maJe few .llowances for the follies of 

youth. Refolving :1t once to throw her off 
from hi3 protection; he bound her apprentice to 
a milliner, for fifty pounds, and gave her mi!:. 
trefs fifty more with herl for the pu-pofe of 

finding her in clothes. 

From 
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From the period of Caroline's 1'Iarriage, until 

the time of the e~piration of her fifl:er's ap

prenticefhip, foe never e\'en made the ilighteG; 

enquiry after her health; though fcarce a week 

elapfc:d, that her carriage did not drive through 

tie fireet in which i11e Ii.,,ed. Fond of expence~ 

' pleafure, and ofrentation, it was afl:oni{hing the 

foms of money which this unamiable young 

w oman fpent; whiHl: her GH:er knew not what it 

was to be in poffdiion of a guinea, and woulcl 

h~we b~cn thanl-.ful for the clothes fhe gave to 

h~r maid. Th:it be~rnty of which Fanny hacl 

b,.:•~n fo ,·ain, proved of but foort duration, foi· 
tl ,ough when a m.:re infant her parents thought 

fl ,1... h.il4 the f:-nall ?OX, it could only have been 

fo :~1e erupti\·e difor,:cr ; as fi1e cat1ght the dif

ea lc from I1er mi1t refr/s maid, a {hort time after 

{Le was bound .. rr-re11lice; and was entirely 

giren over fur fcn:'.ral days. A11 hope:, of m:n•.., 

ryi~1g highly like h~r if}~,·, by tlii:; dreAdful ma .. 

laJy, ·., ere brought to a clofo; ~1:d {he found 

that her future fobfifi:encc, mufl: entirely depend 

1pon induihy, and work. \ ~{hat {he confider

cd as a misfortune, proved bc:1eficial ; for as 

vanity had inf11ired prefumption, fhe had loft 

~ts greatefl fupport; a fudden ch:mge feeined to 

have taken p'ace in he1· dif pofi tion, and !he v.-as 

110 longer untraaablet arrogant or proud. Her 

miflrefs ·was fo pleafe<l with the alteration in hcl 

~i:-prcntic;e's mnnners, that fhe gave her many in-
J , ~\ulgcncc::-



dulgences which ihe had ne'1er before received ; 

and genera11y,of aSunday, made a point of taking 

Fanny, when foe viGted her different friends. 

The milliner, h;1ppened to be yery intima~e 

with a large linen-draper, who lived in the fame 

town, and who haYing acquired a comfortable 

independence by bufinefa, refolved to retire 

.and leave it to his fon . He had frequently feen 

.Fnnny '\Varren, before :fhe had the fmall~pox, but 

the haughtinefs of her manners had completely 

difgufl:ed him; though he foon perceived the 

::tftonifhing change, and began every day to 

.think her more agreeable, and at length felt 

towards her fomething warmer than efleem. As 

he ,vas an a!niable young man, and very dutiful 

to his parents, he immediately acquainted them 

with the fl:ate of his he:::irt ; and req uefl:ed their 

permiffion, to make Fanny an immediate offer 

?f his hand. 

" !-fave a little patience, Ned, (faid the pru• 

<knt father) Fanny Warren is yet very young; 

beGJes, it is 0111 y fince the lqfs of her beauty, that 

, • ihe has behaved as fhe ought; however, if !he 

continues to conducl: herfelf with propriety, 

, you need not fear having my confcnt." The 

)"Jung n~an followed his father's advice, and 

c;-r~fully concealed his attachment until, about 

=i. twelvemonth after Fanny was out of her time; 

"vho fi:ill continued to refide with her miflrefs, 

:md conducted the chief bufinefs of the !hop • 

. Her civility to the cuftomers, and her tafte 
m 
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in millinery, rendered her a grneral farour

ite with the ladies that frequented the £hop ; 

and the old gentleman began to think his fon 

could not do better, than take a young woman 

of fuch pleafing manners for his wife. Fanny 

received his propofals with pleafure, for £he had 

long felt towards him <1 fincere regard ; but as 

he had never exprefred any affcllion for her, 

fhc was fearful of encouraging the willies of her 

heart: they were married, however, in a few 

wet.ks after the declaration, and {he made the 

linen-draper a moft excellent wife. 
Though Mrs. Barrow would not condefcend 

t ) own .1 m ;/finer' J nppr"t:tice for her fifl:er ; yet 

as 1\fr. DJ.w.:ou' 5 father had realized money 

enough to retire from trade, and his fon was al

lowed to be r.1.p~<lly making a fortune, !he deter

mined to pay a vi(1t cf congratu1ation to his 

- -", ifr ; the chief motive ho\v•~ver \;·as curiqfity, 
as fhc had nevt:r feen her from the time of her 

kn ing the fmall-po.·. 1'hough Fanny derived 

no gratification from h~r fiCT:er's condefcenfion, 

yet as her dif po fawn wai tot;:illy changed, ihe 

rec~ived her with a grcM deal of civility, with- . 

out ma1'"ing any profcffion of regird; in fall, it 

was impoffible to have fdt any affection, for a 
pcrfon who had treated her with fuch unpardon-

able neglect. ' 

:Mr. and :r,1rs. Barrow ,vere a completG fofhi
ona.ble couple ; for they felJom were feen in the 

fame place; ht [ pent the greater part of his 

time at the gaming-fob!e, ar.d jhe was fear eel y e\·er 

t home. The family was nc:glcu:cd,-the fer
v.rnts 



l'ants were their own maflers nn<l miilrcffes.

Ofieutation and extravagance was difplayed 

throughou~ the hoiifc; and in lefa tha•1 tc;n years 

after his inauf p;cious m-i.1riagc, l\Ir. Barrow was 

obliged to go abroa,l; and his wife, who unwil

lingly accompanied him in his traye1s, died foon 

2_fter quitting England, from the effecl: of :i 

.damp bed. 

Fanny's worthy huiliand, by inddl:ry and ap

plication, foon became. an independent · m~n; 

the only anxiety Die ha<l, was about her father,. 

whom fhe had· never h~ard of, from the time 

that he broke; and fhc n2turaliy conduded that 

he muft have di,~d ,.broad. Upon quitting 

Liverpool, 1\Jr. ,varren en,barked for the Edl: 

Indies, in the military line; anc-1 b..ing immediate

-Jy ordered fe...-erJl hundred miles up the country, 

he h~d no opportunity of writi1 g home. For~ 

• tune, ,·.-ho had hitherto frowned upon his u:idel'

takings, at leng:h began to bl fs him with a 

fmif c, and after an abfenct. of fourteen years, 

from his r:. :.i tive country, he returned to it, n;.af

tcr of about nine thoufanc.l pounds. Upon his 

arrival at Liverpool, he \,·cnt to the houfe of an 

old acquai .1tancc, where with farrow he heard 

the fate of his fa;·ourite child ; but the high 

charalrcr this g':!ntkman gave of Fanny, com

pcnfa t ,d in great meafure, for Caroline's bfs; 

:md eager to embrace the only remainmg tic 

upon his affection, he hurritd directly to her 

boufo, The 
' 



The meeting on both fides, you will naturally 

conclude wa$ tender; lVIr. Warren was charm. 

ed with the warm reception he received from 

his fon-in-law; and {lill more delighted with 

his three lovely children, who were all eager to 

{hew him fome proof of regard. He took a 

fmall houfe very near his daughter, obferving 

that yom~g and old people feldom agreed; but 

they pafied the greater portion of time in each 

others fociety : and he divided his fortune e

qually between her, and her children, when he 

died. And this addition enabled lvlr. Dawfon, 

after having been twelve years in bufinefs to 

retire from trade. 

"How different thofa fi{lcrs ,,,ere,mama, fron1 

Charlotte and 1\laria 1\1iddkton,"' faid AuguH:a. 

" True, my love, (replied 1\1rs. Howardin-:..1 and 

in thtir different con<lua yo~ perceive the ad

vantage which virtue has O\ er ,ice; 1\1:rs. Lyt

t1eton is at once beloved and ref peeled, whilft 

~lrs. Barrow was univerfally defpikd. Her be

haviour to her fifler waswifeeling and umwtural; 

difdainfultreatment towards any perfon,is a proof 

of a cont,aBtd mind ; but towards fo near a rela• 

tion, it was the ftrongeft proof that could be 

given of depravity of heart. But it grows very 

late, and as to my little failor, I perceive that he 

is almoft aileep ; we muft not again infringe 

upon the hours of retirement, even for the 

~mufement of Saturda1 night._ 
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l rot any. tl1ing m:1terial occurred to the hap
py circle in Violet Valley, during the fuccecding 
week ; their fiuJies '\\ ent on with the ufual re
gularity, \d1il!1 each looked forward with de
light to l\Ir. Lyttlcto.1's haryefl-homc. The day 
forrunattly pro\'ed propitious to their wifhe.s
fcarce a ckud was to b~ fr('.n in the .fky; the 
whole expanfc of the h ',,,·cm appeared covered 
_wiLh a ocautifol fopphir,_· , and the fun fl.one: 
unufu:iliy bright. A gcnJe bree;::c prevented 
the beams of tha'" re;u!gent lu1~1inar)', from 
ov.:::po 1.,·.::ring the prnng tLweL rs ,,·id1 heat;
nurt1_!ring dr,)ps of dew frill hung u;)on the 
heug~s, and in rn:u~y fdd!> thr0ugh \vhich they 
pafi::d, the fre:H of the corn- flowt::rs, perfumed 
the air. i\.s I\L- Lyttletc:, ·s Janus were in a high 
fia~e of cultivation, 11:~ harv<..1: was end~<l, when 
m:rn y of his neighbours had fcarcely begun ; 
anJ 1.vifl1ing to avail himfdf of the finenefs of 
the frafon, he had employed more h.rnds than 
was nccetfary upon fo fmaH a farm. In doing 
this, he ·,•.-~s :1cl:uatcd bv t'.I'J mGti1-•e1, for he not 
only got in all his crops vvithout any rain; but 
he gwe the labourers whom he had employed, 
an opportunity of offering their fervices to fome 
other man. 

The party reached Lyttleton Lodge about 
eight o'clock in the morning, for breakfaft was 
the hour at which they were to meet, and though 
each of the children had taken a bifcuit, and a 
glafs of milk and water, before they got into 

the 



the carriage, they were all compietely ready for 

that meal. The houfe ftood in a beautiful park, 

though not a very extenfive one ; a plantation of 

different evergreens veiled it from the fun,front-

ed by an extenfive bor<ler of the moft fragrant 

flowers; and throu_gh diff~rent openings in the 

!hrubbery, you b::hc1d a pellucid ftreamlet which 

mcandued througl1 the grounds. On each fide 

of the flirubbery, t·vvo i'.Timenfe weeping willow 

trees had been planted, whofc pendant bra:-ich

cs, by the afli{bnce of little art, were formed 

into an alcove; round tLem were entwined the 

fragrant v;·oodbiue, and under them was placed 

a\'. oolen fofa with chinefc rails. In this en

chanting f pot, the brcakfaH: table was fpread 

1·eady, decorated v,ith a yaricty of the choicefl: 

flowers. There the yourig p7.:·~y found l\'1r. and 

1Vfrs. Lyttleton ; and under the oppofi:.e tree 

were aifembled the bbouring men and their 

wives. Hot plum.buns fr10akcd upon each 

table. The one \1:as furnifl1cd with tea and cof

fre; the otl1er with cans of :10me.brewed ale : 

a la.ge cold round of beef was piaced in the mid• 

dlc; at the one end, a peck loaf, ar.d at th~ other 

half a cheefe. Tv,ro fiddlers fat in the centre of 

tbe ilirubbery, ·whiHt a black fcrvant of 1\1r. 

Lyttleton's playe:d upon the 1''r~nch horn, info 

gre:\t a ilyle of excellence, that the whole party 

were perfell:ly charmed. 

When each party had completely fatisfied 

their appetite, Mr. Lyttleton prefented his 
young 

, 



young friends with four rJkes, telling them that· 
no perfou mull: be idle, as there were ftill fcveral 
load., of con to be got in. Thoubh l\Irs. Ho,v
ardine was always happy to contribute to her 
children's gratification, yet fhe never fuifered . 
them to enjoy pleafure at the h:iz .. rd of their 
health ; and therefore, defired if the fun be
came intenfe, they would return home immedi
ately, as they were unaccufl:omed to be out in 
the heat of the day. It feemed, however, as 
if providence favoured the happinefs of each in
dividual ; for ,JS the day advanced, the fun veil
ed his beams in a cloud, the air was fanned by 
the mofl: refre01ing breezes ; and \vithout being 
incommod,ed, they were able to profecute their 
work. 

About one o~clock, the young party were af
tonifl1ed at feeing two lads, wheeling a large 
barrow to\VarJs the labourers, which was in part 
covered, and boarded completely round; it con
tained two or three wooden bottles filled with 
ale, fame baked bed an<l plumb puddings, to 
prevent them fro~u lofing time, by dining in the 
l10ufe. The fmoaking beef acted as a magnet; 
all the labourc.rs infiantly affcmbled round the 
tub: each was prefented with a \Voodcn trencher, 
and rhey feated themfdn;s on a verdant , bank. 
Air and excrc1fe had iharpcned their a_?petitcs: 
with chearfuJ c0untenances, their bbour w:::s 
renewed, and they univerfa lly were of opinionJ 
that the fields would be cleared by fire o'clock. 

To 
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To fee the !qfi load brcught home, afforded fome 

delig11t to the ,vhole p.1,.tv; t:.e hea.ls of the 

heroes were adorned with branches of oak; on 

the top of the fhe,lves of corn fat five or fix joy

ous lads and laffes, \v;n1in(T bou~hs of the fame 

tree, and finging the follo\ving fong : 

Labour for this yc::r is cnclcc1, 

Sec the pro<lnce of onr toil! 

lllcnty \ ho ·n i3 now extended, 

Barren field~ again will fmilc, 
• r 

Grateful for the bounteous trea ur(.', 

Which the God of harvcft gives 1 

After labour then cor1es plc:tfure ; 

Health to the bcft man th:i.t lives, 

Health to Lyttleton the fquire ! 

Health unto his charming wife! 

May thefe {he::i.YC5 c:ac 1 year grow higher, 

And cv'ry bleili11g ;rown their life! 

This humble offering of poetic fancy, was 

the producrion of J\lr. Lyttleton's own man; 

and fo11ple as it was, it afforded a real gratifica

tion to the hearts of the amic1ble proprietors of 

the lodge. 
"\Vhen they came to the part of the fong, 

,,,here the health of their mafrer and m~flrefs 

was the fubjell:, a can of ale was handed round; 

and at the conclufion of the la[t verfe, the whole 

party gave three joyous cheers. V{hilft the hap-

py groupe were employed ii1 putting the '\\heat 

ii ~o a hovel, and arranging every thing in pro

per order in t1\e barns; lVlr. Lyttleton's guefl:s 

p-irtook of a cold dinner, ,in a marquee, which 
had 
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h:i.d been p!tch:d upon the lawn ; and about fe
ven o'clock, chey were not a little aftoni(hed at 
feeing a large party of children enter the gar
den, dre.!Ted out in all their Sunday '.lpparel, and 
with com1teaa:1ces m·crfpread with joy. Thefe 
were the fans and daughters of Mr. Lyttleton's 
tenants, who had been ir.vited in compliment to 
the young ladies, fro·11 Violei: Vale, for the 
purpofr of joining in a little dan~e; a'1d '1S foo~ 
as tea was ende<l, th':.'y were f aluted v,ith the 
animating found of violins, and a French 
horn. 

Syllabubs from the cow, fruits of ·.-~r10ui 

defcripti-on, with a frefh fupp1y of ; ,lum-buns 
and cak~s, were f p.c::.d oi:.t upon a large cable; 
where every pt.rfo11, \Yho ~hot?gh~ pr~ Jer, might 
be mofl: plencifully reg .. led. Whilfi: the ~hildren 
were enjoyinrr this amufement~ the fervants 
were prl..!paring a fupper for upw::i.nl~ of corty 
perfons, in a fpar:ous hall; ~t whir:},, i\,,.r. T~yt .. 

tleton's man prdiJed, as conductor of th;s hof. 
pitable ti·eat. ::iirloins of beef, legs of mutton, 
plum puddings, and fruit pies; about half paft 
eight, Jmoaked upon the table; and feemed to 
invite every one: to eat. Such a prof ufion of 
good things the party at Violet Vale had 
never w~tne{E., d; curio!ity for a fhort period fuf
pendecl the dance ; but the moment all the pea
fants were ::dfembled, l\1r. Lytth::ton gave a fig
nal for them to retire; fearing th~ir prefence 

might 



1ou.ight check that feflivity, he wiihed every one 

of the party to enjoy. 

A fucceffion of jovial fongs crowned the 

evening's amufements ; all was harmony, unani

mity and delight ; they were all allowed an am• 

ple portion of liquor, but no p rfon was to be 

employed again, who ventured to get drunk. 

For the dancers another fuppcr was provided; 

but not quite in fo fuuflantial a fiylc : a cold 

fillet of veal and ham howe<.·er, were nearly 

demoli{hed ; bcfilles a variety of cheefe-cakes, 

cufi:ards and t .. xts ; and at eleven o'clock pre

cifely, the young .l!coplc , e,urn~d to their ref

pell:ive homes. An o ·der }, trl been previoufly 

given by l' Ir;;. l.1ytJc.rn.1, tb.1t ,vh~teva articles 

of the fcafr \Vl.re not comume.l:- fhould be care .. 

fully prefcrved; and 0:1 t!1e following morning 

difhibuted ~mongfl: the neighbourin<?; poor ; and 

the entettainment had bcc(1 fo truly hofpitable, 

that not lefs than nine or ten families were re-

galed. 
About ten on the l\'.fond'.ly mormng, the difFe-

rent labourers affembled to receive the reward of 

their indufiry and toil ; each was paid accord

ing to their agreement, and prefented "vith an 

half-crmvn piece for their wi-;es. 'I'his trifling 

marl<. of the d?Nor'I gen .nfity, w;.s received ·,Nith 

greater gratitude than the whole pay; and they 

refpellfully retired, begging the Almighty, to 

£bower down bleffings upon the beneyolent own

ers of Lyttleton Lodge. 
1\1:rs. 
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IVIrs. Howar,lin1~ \'\,as earnef!:Iv · intreated to , 
lengthen her vifit ; but as 1\fr. Dalbs h:id pro. 
mifed to return to Violet Valley, {he could not 
in politenefs, be from home ; for as he had not 
fpccified the period, fl,e was eyen fearful he 
might have come on the preceding clay; and the 
\·ery jJca of r.ppearing it1attentive to a friend of 
her huiband's was p:ii1 fol to a n-;ind, fo fufccp- ' 
tible as her~s. The ride home was not quite fo 
agreeable as-the party could have ·wii11ed, for 
they tr:1VeJled in the hc~t of rhe day; but when 
the children complained of t11is inconvenience, 
Mrs. Howardine directed their thoughts to the 
be:1rfit, which thoufands at that moment were 
<leriving from the pc· ... ,et ·.,r t!,e fun; for.. th011gh 
Mr. Lyttleton had com!)leted his han·efl:, many 
of his neigl1bours had f carcc1y begun to cut the ii' 
corn. 

The party had not proceeded more. than !i.x: 
miles on their journey, when one of the traces 
happened to break ; and t;.e chiidrcn were oblig~ 
ed to alight from the carriage ; and walked the 
diftance of a quarter of a mile, to ~ fmall pub-
lic houfe> v. hich flood folitary, by the road fide. 
This to .klati!Cia, was a mofi: drt:adfid e:>.:trtion; 
ardently did fhe ·wi!h for the indulgence of ape
[r.;1qui,-1 ; where no broken traces could occafion 
her the fl!gl~tdl: inconvenience, and where a 
fucce.0on of iLv.:es, were placed at proper dif
tances, to pre\·ent every kind of delay. l\frs. 
!-IowarJine liftcncd fikm!y to lier 1 iecc, \\·11iHt 

ilie 



i~1c was pa111t111g out the i1. htlgcnces, which 

perfons who refidccl in India enjo} ed; but upon 

hearing Augufta wifh to be carried in the fame 

manner, {he fimply demanded, whether £he 

fnould like to be the bearer of George, in a pa

lanquin? " D;;ar mama," lhe replild, ".how 

can you afk fach a que{\ion; why, I c~n l~ardly 

drag my own legs up the hill." · ~ , 

" And yet," faid Mrs. How:1.rdi1ie, " you 

are wiiliing ~ fellow creature to tmdergo the 

f atiguc of carrying you ; although you are much 

b,avier than your brother, ar_d of cc'..!rfe, muft 

prove a far gre:1ter load." " But mama, . you 

know the carriers an., Jlave.r,:' rejoined Augufta ; 

" who are always ~ccufcomed to hm·d rz,y;rk.; 

th~refore, it mufl not be fatiguing to them, a!1cl 

I never heard that thofe people mindtc.l the heat 

of the fun." 
" As you ne,·er converfed with that unfortu

nate race of being~, A:.iguib, you can form a 

\'ery imperfccl idea of ... d.at they undergo; be

fides> the chief kno\\·ledge you have obtained of 

. Afiatic manners, is merciy deri,·ecl frorn a child 

of your o...-;;n age: but dep(:nJ upon it, the poor 

Indi, r.s ar~ no lcfs fenGble of the fatigue of bo

ily c.·ertion, than Europeans i:1 the fame fitua

tion would be. Still I re~vliiy alkw,·, that per• 

· fo:1s ~.ccuH:.omcd to har<l 1. bom, 1~:-.t~!r:!lly ac

quire an uncommon deg,~--- of mufr:ular 

ihength. This is no Hight proof of the benefi

cence of providence, in ach1pting the fceliugs 
r-

0): 
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of mankind to the fiation they are ordained te 
fill ; I ihould, of courfe, be exhaufted, if I 
was to ftand the whole day at a ·wa!hing tub; 

,Yhilft perfons accufiomed to that employment, 
find themfelves but flightly fatigued." 

Here the converfation was interrupted by the 

party's arrival at the public houfe, where the 

mafier readily offered his affiftance to repair the 

traces ·which were broke. " Stumping Jack, 
bring a pail of water for thefe here poor horfes, 

for they be quite panting with heat,'' vo .. 
ciferated the lrnmane landlord, m a jo
cofe tone of voice. Stumping Jack infrant

ly obeyed the fummons; it was evident 
that he had derived h1s name from a ,zuooden 

lt'g; with it hov;•ever, he appeared to vvalk '\"\1ith 
as much agility as if he had not laboured under 

the lofs of a limb. Poor Jack was cl reffed in a 
failor's uniform ; he had a deep indented fear 
over his left eye ; r.ot,-rit!dlanding which, his 

countenance ·was trul) intudl:ing,-and whilft wa
tering the horfes, he whifUed and fung by turns. 
There was fomething in the boy's manner, \vhich 

pleafed 1\frs. P owardine ; and throwing open a 
bow-windovv, {he enquired how long he had 
lofl his leg.· " I'lcafr yo.ir honoured fady{hip," 

replied Jack, " it is jufl: two years, lafl: c-mdle
mas, fince my timber was {battered by a broad
fidc; howfomedc,·i..r it \Vas a lucky thing for me, 
that my main. m:1fl: efcaped, for Ben Brownright, 
the boatfo·ain's mate, by the fome ih.ot, loft 
his Jife." " You are quite a phiJofopher, I 

perceive," replied Mrs. Howardine ; " and 
view 

• 



,iew the accidents human nature is fubjeB: to,011 

the fair fide." " To fee them on the.foul one," 

obferved the philofopher, " anfwers very little 

purpofr; and things are never fo bad, but they 

might have been -zvorfe ; ii: pleafe<l God, that I 

fell into the hands of a good doctor, or I {hould 

have had two wooden legs to ftump about upon, 

inftead of one." 
Mrs. Hov.•ardine delighted with the contented 

difpoGtion of this honefl: failor, entered into 

converfation with him ref pelting the altion in 

which he had been engaged; and obfcrving the 

de.ep fear over his eyelid, enquired, whether a 

fplinttr had been the occafiou of that wound. 

" 'Twas a jplitter, not ajplinter," replied the 

facetiuus fe110\v; " for I thou~ht me as how my 
very fkull wc.1.sjj1lit. This h..;rc fear, pleafe your 

bdyfhip, was r.ivcn me. by the mailer of the 

work-houfe, who t rew one of the {btes at my 

head; for I h.!d the mi{hap to lofe both father 

and mot" ter, a for~ I v:as thr_'--c years old ; but 

G0d is good, and takes care of ' the fatherlefs; 

and bh.:11".:-d be Lis name, I have never wanted a 

bit of bread. I can't to be fure, expect great 

wages; becaufe, as hO\V my wound is not got 

healed; and fometi.m~s, I be'ant able to work 

for t·so or thrl..'.c d:iys tugethcr, it is in fuch mor~ 

tal pain: fl.ill, howc L•, I ne,;cr v:a11ted for a . 

belly full of vicluals, <'.nd mailer lets me keep 

.all the money I get." • 
"Your 
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" Your mafier treats you very kindly, does 

he not ?" faid l\Irs. Howardine. " Sure enough 

he does, madam,'' replied Jack; " I fhould be 
an ungrateful dog, did t not fay fo; but God 

bas been always good, in rajjing me up friends/' 

It was not only the contcntednefs of this boy's 

difpofition, that pleafed Mrs. Howardine, but 

the religious turn of his mind ; for defiitute as 

he feemed, of every rtal comfort, his grateful 

heart yet acknmdedged the goodnefs of an Al

mighty power. 

" As you are a failor," faid George, ftretch

ing his little neck out of the ,vindow; " per

haps you know my pajJa; his name is captain 

H~,z.1,·anli,;e; ~nd mama foon expecl:s him home." 

" God blefs his honour, and you too young 

gentleman I" exchimed J'.lck, in an exulting 

tone of voice. " Why he \\.t\S the.fi,jl coptain 

I ever failed un~er, ar .. ~i a craver rdficer never 

walked the d~ck ; and tl,en fo good and kind

hearted, that he \1,:as q..:i::e ad::rtd by all his men.' 

The children, m an inflant, rui11ed from the 

window~ and flew i1!to the yard, to ,,[k Jack a 

thoufand quefiior.s ~bout their dear p:ipa ; amt 

l\'.Irs. Howardine prcmifed v:hen her hufhand 

returnee_\ fo the Val:ey to mention the :lCcidental 

meeting whi:.:h had occurred ; and if pcili.ble, 

get a pt:nfion for him, thou6h he had never been 

properly regiflc·ed on the books, from his h:.1v

ing been too yum~g. IvT~s. Ho•::ardine's friend

Jhip went fi.ill fr.rd.er.; fo~ prefented Jack with 
a feven 
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a feven {hilling p~ece, and invited him to coi;,e 

to the Vallev, as foon as he was able to take fo 
' long a walk; and the poor fellow's eyes gEflened 

with pleafure, at the bare idea of feeing his ho•, 

noured captain, once again. 
This accidental interview afforded an ample 

fubjeB: for converfation, during the ·remaindcr 

of the ride ; and likewife cpened a wide field 

for lVIrs. Hovvardine to expatiate upon the dif

~erent fituations in human life ; and to point 

out to her children, the virtue of contentment, 

and the duty of fubmitting patiently to the dif

penfations of a jufi: and bendicent God. "That 
poor unedueated boy," faid foe; " all:ually of
fers a le:ffon to the well infl:ruB:ed ; for he is not 

' only fatisfied with his condition, but refigned to 

his maker's will; even the cruelty with which 
he had been treated by the inhuman mafi:er of 
the work-houfe, excited no repining thoughts in 

his breaft; for he gratefully acknowledged the 
goodnefs of providence, in fupplying him with a 
fufficient quantity of food. 

" Had we met with this young philofopher, 
before the accident happened to our traces, I 
think neither of you, my children, would have 
complained of the inconvenience \Vhich you fuf
fered, from walking a qu:uter of a mile in the 
fun ; for blefied as you are with the enjoyment 
of fo many comforts, you muft have drawn a 

comparifon between your fituation, and that of 

tT1is unfortunate boy's ; and your hearts muft na~ 

K turally 



naturally have felt grateful to that Being, who 
had placed you in fo different a fi:ate." 

Violet Vale, as has been obferved, was feated 
at the declivity of an eminence, and was likewife 
fueltered from obfe:rvation, by a beautiful hanging 
wood; fo that in fall, this peaceful retirement 
was not difcernable, until you entered a fmall 
avenue which led to the houfe. George, who 
was !landing upon a little flool, which was al
ways put into the carriage, for the convenience 
of one of the young party to fit upon, when they 
entered the avenue, exclaimed, " Mama, it is 
lucky we did not flay at l\Ir. Lyttleton's, as l\Ir. 
Dallas is juft this moment come, for Thomas, 
I a!fure you, is unflrapping a large trunk, from 
behind the ch2.ife." The poftillion cracked his 
whip, the horfes obeyed the fignal, and whirled 
the carriage round the court in a truly jockey 
fiile, when a f cream of delight bur ft from the 
lips of the young party, and each exclaimed in 
a voice of rapture, " it is our dear papa!" lVIrs. 
Howardine's fenfations it would be impoffible 
for language to dcpicl:ure. An alarming palenefo 
overfpread her fine face-the delighted hufband 

. flew to the carriage, and at the fight of him, a 
flood of tears proclaimed her exceflive joy. 

Geor(Te flew into his arms, clung round his ' b 
bofom, and would fcarcely fuffer himfelf to 
be difengaged. " You are ill, my beloved," faid 
Captain Howardine, in the foftdl: accent, ~t 

the 
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the fame time re leafing himfelf from the em

bnces of his delighted boy. 

"No my dear Edward, no; (replied the objel1: 

of his affellion) it is merely the effell of fudden 

joy ; bleffed be the Almighty for refl:oring you 

thus to me, for never did I fee you look half fo 

'\vell." As he handed each from the carriage, 

he preffed them to his bofom ; " And this ( faid 

he embracing MatilciJ ) I conclude, is my little 

niece ; till her father returns, however, I muft 

confider her as my daughter, for every relation 

of my Ellen's, will ever be dear to me." 

The fervants had by this time all crouded 

round their mafter, e:iger to congratulate him 

upon his return; for Captain Howardine had 

always treated them with fo much kindnefs, and 

attention, that he ha<l not only infured their 

fidelity, but their regard. After exprefling his 

thanks to each, for their proof of attachment, 

antl fep lrately enquiring ';¼fter their welfare and 

health ; this amiablt., m ,in accompanied his de

lighted family into the library, and alternately 

embraced them again and again. Thofe chil

dren who have felt the pain of being feparated 

from an afFell:ionate parent, can alone form an 

idea of the happinefs which e:1ch individual felt 

at being refiored to the arms of their amiable 

father, whom they hJd not fren for the fpace of 

eighteen months. After the joy of meeting had 

a little fubfided, innumerable were the queflions 

which they afKed ; and they were delighted at 

hearing 
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hearing their father had in fl-ore for them, a 

collection of er1tertnini11g and i1!J1n1Efi<ve tales; 

not merely fo!·med from a fertile imagina

tion, but from incidents which had occurred 

during his voyage; and from the information 

which he h,1,l Jerive<l from different gentlemen 

of his acquninta~ce who had vifited the various 

parts of the globe. 
Thefe fl:ories, I beg leave to inform my young 

readers, they in all probability will h:ive the 

plcafure to perufe ; for Captain Howardine is 

too liberal a charall:er, to wifh to confine his 

knowledge within the precinl'rs of Violet Vale ; 

but would rather its influence fhould be extended 

to the farthcrmofl: parts of the globe. 

F 1 'J>.T Is. 
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